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A lb  Capital and Labor to 
D edara Trace; Scores His 
Critics; Defeods New Deal 
Plans.

. Washlagten, G et 1.— (AP) — 
PreeideBt Rooeavelt ai^Uefi htmaalf 
today to a new experiment—a truce 
in the warfare between tebor and 
'topltal with tha government aa um- 
plra. Acting on a  plan ha advoeatad 
In a  flrealda chat with a Natlonwlda 
radio audlanea teat night, Mr. 
Roosevelt la expected to eummon 
leaden of Induatry and organized 
tebor within a  few days.

He win aeek to have them forego 
etrlkes, lockouta or other methoda 
of eoonomle force for a “epedflc 
trial period of Induatrtel peace." He, 
win a A  pledgee to aetUe dlfferencea 
by mutual agreement, or failing that 

the elaborate mediation machin-
ery the New Deal baa establlehed.

Quick pratee (or the Prealdent'a 
epeech came from Pteeident Wil-
liam Green of the American Federa-
tion of Labor. Calling the addresa 
‘timely, appropriate and imprei- 
elve," be lald a t Bon Francisco that 
the "appeal to Induetry and tebor to 
uee the government, tor co-opentive 
puipoeea te pertinent."

He expreaaed tha hope that the 
National Aaeoctetlon of Monufoe- 
tu ren  “will taka the Preeident’s re-
quest to heart.”

New DeaTa Pnrpoae
The Preaident, accounting for hie 

etewordehlp for the first time since 
June, aamired the buelnesa world 
that the New Deal te oiit to protect 
"Ipdlviduol intUatlve and. , the in-
centive. of fair profit."

Without mentioning Herbert 
Hoover or other critics who see 
"regimentation’’ and dangers to lib-
erty in present government trends, 
be said;

"I am not for a return to the 
definition of liberty under which for 
many years a  free people were being 
gradually reetmented into tha serv-
ice of a  privileged few.

"I prefer and I  am sura you pre-
fer th a t broader definition 6t liberty 
under which we are moving forward 
to greater freedom, to greater h s- 
eurity for the average man than he 
has' ever known before In the his-
tory of America."

Aalte For Trial
Aa for the industrial armtetlce the 

President he would not ask either 
enwloyers or emplojreee pernmnentiy 
to lay aside the weapons common U) 
Industrial war" hut he will request 
them to give a  "fair trial" to peace* 
ful methods.

Of NRA, the President declared 
that "substantial gains” bod been

(Contlnned on Page Ten)

AUSHOA DECIDES 
TOFREEPODERJAY

Refuses to .Extradite Hus* 
band of Agnes Tufverson;

NO AUTO DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

Tbrae Violent Deaths (h e r 
Week-End But None from 
Motor Crashes.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Violence accompanied three 

deaths in Oonnactleut ever the test 
week-end, not one of them attribut-
able to an automobite accident.

In addition the body of a man 
was found on the shore of Long 
Island Sound a t Millstone, a  aection 
of Waterford.

Peter Hallboaek, .81,’ of Middle- 
town, died in the Middlesex hospi-
tal, Monday, three hours after he 
hod engaged in a  fracas with bis 
brother, Frank, a t their, home. Cor-
oner L. A. Smith gave the cause of 
death os ’’olcohoUsm and hemor-
rhage." Peter cut the veins in his 
elbow on a  door window.

Neck la  Broken 
A falling foundation w all'in  the 

cellar of a building being construct-
ed In North Haven cost the life of 
Andrew Hodtti, 24, yesterday when 
it crushed him aa he stood nearby. 
Dr. John J. Minlter aatd death was 
caused by a broken neck. The wall 
bad been undermined by heavy rain.

Jeremiah ;J. O’Keefe, 66, was 
killed yesterday when be fell down 
a flight of istalrs In Southington. 
Death was caused by a  broken neck.

At Millstone the body of a  man 
was found fully clothed. Authorities' 
said it bad bMn in the water 10 
days ahd that the man probably had 
fallen or jumped overboard from 
some Soimd vessel.

ADJOURN TOWN 
MEEnNGDNIIL 
IIS SATURDAY

Action Taken a t  PoDs Are 
Opened Thii Morning —  
(Sret N i^ t Workers an 
Opportmuty to Be Present.

Vienna, Oct. 1.—(AP) —Austria 
with “regrets" declined today the 
demand of the United States gov-
ernment for the extradition of Cap-
tain Ivan Poderjay, husband of 
Agnes ’fufverBon, Detroit and New 
York woman who has been mlsaing 
since January.

Under the extradition treaty be-
tween the two governments. It was 
pointed out, perjury does not eon- 

e sUtute an extraditable offense.
Poderjay, a Yugo Slavian, thare- 

fore will be freed and the fata of 
Miss Tufveraon will remain aa much 
a  mjrstery aa ever.

Austrian authorities also notified 
ITasbington tha t Susanna Ferrand, 

|w lth  whom Poderjay lived In Vienna, 
will be released from Jail 'if no de-
mand was made for her extradition. 
She had been held in connection with 
the case.

Anatrtea Ia w
The- American Legation was In-

formed th a t under .Austrian tew 
perjury con only be committed be- 
tore r e s u r t ,  end not before a  city 
o(fletet,''‘t<rwhom the alleged per- 
J u »  was committed.

The outhoritlea pointed out that 
article one of the axtradItiDn treaty 
provides extradition can only be 
granted when the crime, aa charged 
ia the demanding state, is also desig-
nated as a  crime In tews of the sur-
rendering etate.

A perjury charge against Podcr- 
Jay was filed by the New York dis- 
trte t attorney’s offioe, which wanted 
to question him in bis wife’s disap- 
pearanoe.

Poderjay, who haa baen In Jail In 
Vienna for aeveral months, married 
Miss Tufverson In New York, test 
December shortly before she disap-
peared.

Poderjay later revealed he had 
been previously married and the 

~^YJory tndietment was returned 
against him in connection with the 
marriage Ueenae granted him in New 
Fork. Miss Tufvereon wee a suc- 
eeaaful New York lawyer before her 
marriage.

SPEED TRE CAUSE 
OF MOST CRASHES

Sanrey Also Shows f l ^  
Meotal Atthnde of Driver 
Is Primary Factor.

Rye, N. Y„ O ct l .~ (A P )—The 
largest primary factor In highway 
accldenta Is the mental attitude of 
the. driver, Robert C  Ekldy, director 
of the Massachusetts Highway Acci-
dent Survey, told the Insurance Ad- 
vertialng Conference here today.

Eddy, a  professor a t  the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
supervised a survey which Governor 
Ely of Massschuaetts asked the In-
stitute to conduct with a  view of 
reducing highway accidents in the 
state.

"A certain small number of acci-
dents occur through untoward cir-
cumstances which the driver could 
not possibly foresee," Eddy reported. 
“All drivers maintain a  margin of 
safety In their driving. Some a 
wider margin than othars. The 
margin of safety betokens a  willing-
ness to Incur delay in the prefence 
of a  hazard in order surely to avoid 
an accldm t Thus the mental atti-
tude of drivers te the primary fac-
tor In aeddenta."

Need Wider Margla 
The Instilling in all drivers, 

througbr. educaUoe, of ’la greater 
willingness to preserve a  wider 
margin of safety,” he said, "te the 
direct and most important approach 
to highway oofety.’’

Eddy reported the survey found 
that fatal aeddenta, aa a  cteaa, “are 
attended by all the earmarks of 
speed." He continued:

"A disproportionate number of 
drivers ur.der 25 yekrs of age were 
Involved in the fatal aoddenta. Just 
as In all aeddents where speed was 
a  factor. A fatal aeddent, so far 
aa the driver te concerned, ia merely 
an aeddent with an unusual admix- 
tura of hard luck.

Fast Drlvlag
“That te to say, a  fatal aeddent, 

though-more frequently vtetted upon 
fast drivers, te no more an i n d l^  
tion of vidous character or reckless 
disregard of the righU and welfare 
of others than a  non-fatal aeddent 
I t  Is less an Indication of these qual-
ities than conviction in the courts

(Oontinntd on Page Six)

’The ennuel town meeting for 
tion on budget approprlationa olid 
other public business sehedut^ for 
this evanlng was adjournad /to til 
Saturday'evening a t eight o’ddck os 
the polls In the M un le )^  building 
opened this ntornlng. This motion 
was m ads'hy Thomas ’Trotter, who 
said afterward that It would, give 
those'''afl)ployed on a night shift in 
the flfifls dfi opportunity to be pres-
e n t .

Brisk Voting.
Brisk voting during the efoly 

hours of the town election today in-
dicated a total vote when the polls 
cloM of 3,000 or slightly mors. The 
vote for. the first hour was 258, tha 
second hour 543 end a t l l  o’clock 
the counters registered exactly 699 
votes. Lest year the vote at noon 
was 679 which shows that the vote 
today te about 300 ahead of last 
year a t the same hour.-.—

No difficulty was experidiced a t  
the polls this rooming or early 
this afternoon. In contrast 
to  the primaries, no lines hod 
formed os all those who appeared 
were being token core of on the six 
new and four old machines in regu-
lar order. The speed of the morn-
ing vote indicated that very little, if 
any, split voting was in order, those 
voting this morning casting straight 
Republican or Democratic Ucketo.

Adjournment.
It is expected that the voting will 

be heavy from 4 o'clock until the 
polls clou a t 8 p. m. At the open-
ing of the polls this morning a t  8 
o’clock, George* H. Waddell, town 
treasurer, moved that the meeting 
be adjourned a t 8 O'clock this eve-
ning to High School hall for the 
purpou of acting upon the 18 o r  
ttetes In. the annual coll for the town 
meeting and Thomas Trotter Imme-
diately amended the motion post-
poning the town meeting until Sat-
urday evening, October A -a t 8 
o’clock in the High school boll. The 
tetter motion vras passed oa pre-
viously Indicated.

Workers Busy.
At the Municipal buUding all of 

this morning and early this after-
noon . party workers were busy in 
checking, canvassing and transport-
ing voters to the polls. The Repub-
lican town committee is using the 
water company office and the Dem

(Continued on Page Eight)

BUSINESSBETm 
IN NEW ENGLAND

F deral Reserve Bank Re-
ports Moderate Improve-
ment in Several Lines.

Boston. O ct 1.—(AP) The
Federal Reoerve bank of. Boston to-
day reported "moderate improve-
ment" in Mveral important Indus, 
tries In New Etegiand, between 
July and August

"The Improvement waa register-
ed,’’ the report stated, “after allow-
ances bad been made for customary 
seasonal changes. ^

"Theu gains are slgnificaht” the 
reserve statement sold, "in view of 
the unusual contra-seasonal peaks 
which occur during the summer of 
1933 the peak of production being 
attained in July with a  moderate 
decline in August and that In dis- 
•vlbuUon taking place la  August 

Heavy Goefia Blow 
"Activity in the heavy ladustrtee 

remained a t  a  low level, but tha con- 
sumera' goods Indtistrias improved 
aomewbat •  •  •

’*rhese increases were considera-
bly less than the usual July-to-Aug- 
ust gains, which during tbs past nine 
years have averaged 3.6 per cent In 
employment and 4.8 per cent In 
weekly payrolls.

"The number of commercial fail-
ures in New Ehigland during August 
was 27 per cent smaller and the 
total liabilities were nearly 52 per 
cent less than In August, 1983."

Local Option an Issue 
A t 25 Town Elections

By ASSOCIATED n t E 88 
For the first tim e sinee 1919 the 

question of local option waa before 
the electors of Ooimectlcut towns 
today. The electors ia U5 towns 
aro golnf to the polls today and the 
liquor Bituation te paramount In 25 
of them.

In the communities where local 
option te the teque, t'lore are about 
ISO permita tor the eala of alcoholic 
hevaracee. The town naetiu ra win

4)>bave the usual conteets for offloers, 
soma of them on a parUsaa basts.

But Middletown - and . Stamford 
are holding regular d ty  elections 
and complete municipal tickets are 
being offered.

TIekets will be presented by So- 
ciaUats, Communists, Soctel-Liabor- 
Itea and Independents in some 
towns. .

The Socialists are expecting the 
vote to show great stridea in their 
favor in many of the compiuaitiea 
votlBs today.

A New Type “Detective Hero” SUPREME COURT 
THROWSOUTONI 
NEW DEAL CASE

•r

Executive Orders in 00 Case 
Had Omhted Offense 
Charged Against Five 
Texas Producers.

EXPERTS TO GIVE 
HAUPTMANN 

OF MENTAL TEST

Writers of mystery fiction, casting about for a hew kind of dethetive 
hero, probably never thought of a “wood technologist.” But that's 
the profession of Arthur Koehler, of the U. S. Department /of Agri-
culture, pictured above in the reol-Ufe. detective role which/ he enjoys 
In the Lindbergh kidnaping case. He's examining the lib b e r  from 
Bruno Hauptmann’s demolished garage in seeking further /evidence to 
link the Bronx carpenter with the actual abduction of the Lindbqrgh 
baby. Koehler's laboratory ia a t Wlllburtha, N. J.

MALONEY CHALLENGES 
ALCORN TO A DEBATE

Would Discuss New Deal on 
Platform With Republican 
Nominee—’ Wilcox ()oes* 
dons Cross.

BYRD’S AUTOGYRO 
WRECKED IN CRASH

By ASSOCIATED PRESS,
A challenge flung by Represen-

tative T. Maloney to State Attor-
ney Hugh M.' Alcorn to debate the 
problem of Preaident Roosevelt and 
a counter attack on the strike issue 
launched by LieuL-Gov. Roy C. 
Wilcox against Gov. W ilbw . L. 
Ooss, served as a  notice todOy to 
ClonnecUcut -voters th a t . there will 
be no mincing of words during the 
poUUcail campaign. The Lieuten-
ant-Governor, Republican nominee 
for re-election, cuUled on Governor 
Croee for the facta relative to the 
mobilization of National - Guard 
troops during the textile strike.

In a speech a t  Wallingford dur-
ing the week-end, WHcox said: 
“Let me ask you, Governor Cross, 
for what reason did you bring out 
in your speech on Friday night that 
'when I  was away the lieutenant- 
governor called out the National 
Guard'?’ Give me due reason for 
this reference.

“In so doing did you wish to re- 

(Oontianed on Fage Two)

Flier Escapes With Miner In-
juries; He Was Attempting 
to

LABOR FEDERATION 
CONVENTION OPENS

Execotive Comicfl to kho- 
cate New Vision of Ameri 
can

Little America, Antarctica, Oct. 1. 
—(AP)—(Via Hackay Radio) — 
The autogyro of the Byrd Antarctic 
Expedition crashed here late yester-
day shortly after taking off on an 
aerological flight, but without seri-
ous injury to the pilot, William Mc-
Cormick.

The machine was wrecked. Mc-
Cormick, a  resident of Lansdowns, 
Pa., escaped with a broken left arm, 
minor brulaee and a  eevere ahaklng 
up. After treatment he was rest-
ing comfortably.

McOirmlck took off during the 
afternoon on bis tenth atmospheric 
sounding flight for tbs Meteorologi-
cal Department. I t bad been cloudy 
all morning but the sky cleared and 
It was decided to make the flight.

DedSed to taafi.
A t an altitude of 300 feet, the 

^Uot encounter^ strong easterly 
winds. He decided not to continue 
the flight, turned around aad 
swooped In for a  tending.

The plane ran along the ground 
a few feet and the left ski tripped 
over a' ledge of hard snow, Isahlng 
the plane over on Its side. ’The left 
wing collapsed, and the rotor htedss 
broke off as they, thrashed around 
In the hard snow.

McCormick’s  left arm  was eougbt 
under the plane but he waa re-
leased quickly.

Admiral Byrd on being Informed 
a t Bolling advance weather base of 
the accident, wlreleesed McCormick: 
"Don’t  let the crash worry youJ The 
only thing that counts te your safety. 
Very sorry you broke your arm."

Washington. O ct 1—(AP)—The 
Supreme 0>urt openejl Its fall term 
today by diamissing one of the five 
cases in which ^ e  conaUtutiopai- 
Ity of the New /Deal U Involved..— 
tha t seeking to  punish Etest Texas 
oU men on a charge of producing 
more than the quota allotted them 
by tha t state.
. The government through James 
Chawfprd Biggs, the solicitor gener-
al, asked dismissal on the ground 
that executive orders Issued by 
Preaident Roosevelt had inadvert-
ently omitted the offense with which 
J. W. Smith and four other Gregg 
coimty, Texas, producers bad been 
charged.

Only recently—After the cose bad 
been appealed to the Supreme Court 
—was it discovered that the execu-
tive orders failed to prohibit oil pro-
duction above state quotas.

Lower Courts Boling
The lower Federal Court for east- 

erp Texas quashed the indictment 
against the men, ruling that the 
Federal government had no author-
ity to attem pt to control production 
In the states. The case was appeal-
ed by the government directly to 
the Supreme Court.

Two other oil cases attacking the 
constitutionality 'of Section 9-C of 
the National Industrial Recovery 
Act and the oil code Issued under ib* 
remained before' the court. They 
wero brought by the Panama Refin-
ing Company and the Amazon 
Petroleum Company.

In both coses the Etestern Texas 
District Court decided against the 
government but was reversed by 
the Court of Appeals.

Other New Deal coses awaiting 
decision challenge the authority of 
Congress to prohibit gold hoarding 
and to suspend gold payments.

Approximately 480 cases wers on 
docket when the nine black-robed 
justices entered [the courtroom to be-
gin what may . prove the court'a 
most htetorte term. I t had been in 
recess during the summer.

'Only Brief Seaeioa.
Only a  brief session was held and 

the Justice adjourned to go to the 
white House to pay their respects 
to President Roosevelt.

Next Monday, however, will be a

BRIBERY ATTEMFT 
INSCOTTSBOROCASE
Victoria Price Tdls Police 

Man Offered Her $1,000 
to

Baa Franclaco, Oct. 1.—(API— 
Tha A nn^can Federation of Labor 
opening lita annual couvention was 
urged by the executive council to-
day to advocate a  new vision of 
American living standards, and re-
organization of the NRA as a  long 
time rather tha;. an emergejidy pro- 
gn.m.1

“W4 must have a  UvlngSitandard 
which/Will use the capacity of our 
IndiiBbtee and the capacity e f  our 
jnan-power," said the executive 
eouncU'e report. The original pur-
poses of NRA—re-emplojrment and 
increased wages—It said, abould be 
reopened for such changes as may 
be neeeasary.

Confronted by vital Uaues includ-
ing an appeal from the President of 
the United States ' for industrial 
peace, the Federation found Itself 
torn iiy discord on the opening day.

OaUed Thnely
Preaident Roosevelt’s  addresa 

from .Washington on the eve of tbs 
convention, in which be proposed a 
trial period of Induatrial peace, was 
weleomsfi by WUltem Green, head 
of tbs labor federation aa "timely, 
appropriate and impreasive."

The Federatlmi president^contitt- 
ued efforts to settle off the itoor of 
the convention a  bitter conflict over- 
refusal of the building trades de-
partment to readmit 'ihe carpenters, 
bricklayers and electrical unions

rnaatiaaafl ea P am  Two)

STEAMERBEACHED; 
PASSENGERS SAFE

Vessel HHs Rocky Ledge and 
Tears Hole m Side ~  d 
Persons Landed.

(Ooatianed on Page Two)

BEUEYE MISSING 
CHILD NOW SAFE

Police Inspector Thinks Dor-
othy Distelhorst k  *1n 
Friendly Hands.”

Nashville, Tean., Oct. l.—(AP)— 
In the opinion of Police Inspeeter 
John Griffin, tittle Dorothy Dlstel- 
hurst, who disappeared ^p tam bsr 
19. te In "friendly hands aad te 
safe." HU wsrdq_ came after a 
week of searching In which the be-
lief tha t the child was dead came 
more and more to the fore.

Almost a t the time of bis aa- 
noimcement came one from the of-
fice of Governor HiU McAlister that 
the Chief Eteecutive has poated a  
8500 reward for the apprehension 
and convleUon of the ^ r l ’e “kid-
napers.” ;

Tile announcement climaxed a day 
In which 250 National Guardsmen 
under Lieut. Col. John Stark, com-
mander of the 117th Infantry, once 
more combed the territory about the 
Dtetelburst home in Etest Naahvllle. 
Their search ended without having 
contributed a definite clue to the

I t  was on this absence of clues. 
Inspector Griffin Indicated, that he 
baaed hU. opinion Dorothy was still 
alive. The family has instated that 
Dorothy waa kidnaped.

Huntsville, Ala., Oct. 1.—(AP)— 
Police today diecloaed they were 
holding a  man they identified as J. 
W.. Pearson, pf Birmingham, on g 
warrant charging attempted bribery 
ot Victoria Price, complaining wit- 
r.cM in the “Scottsooro attack case.” 

Pearson, police sold, was taken in-
to custody on the warrant sworn out 
by Mrs. Price, jnet outside of Himts- 
viUe on Saturday, oa the man and 
Mrs. Price drove out ot the city en- 
rcute to Nashville.

Chief of police H. C. Blakemore 
said extradition proceeding! for a 
ir,on Identified os “Daniel Swift” 
now held at Noshvib'e would be in-
stituted, but he pad no charges 
tigoinst Sol Kone, also held by Ten-
nessee authorities.

Police said Mrs. Price tipped them 
ioet week that Pearson had sought 
to bribe her, making on offer five 
weeks ago of $500 to sign affidavits 
changing her testimony ogolnat the 
nine negro defendants accused of a t-
tacking her and Ruby Bates aboard 
a southern railway freight train in 
Jackson county, March 25, 1931.

Raised the Bribe
Mrs. Price, according to police, ad-

vised them lost .Thuraday that the 
man was bock and roteed the alleged 
offer of a  bribe to $1,000. Mrs. Price 
accepted, advising police that she 
woe to go to Nashville Saturday 
with Pearson to get.the moneyJ’ 

Chief ot Police iUakemore had 
officers stationed on the highway to 
intercept Mrs. Price and Pearson

(OoaltmMd on Page Two)

4  SLAIN IN RAID 
ON OZARK TAYERN

Self Styled "DiDinger of 
D arks” One of Dead Ban- 
dHt Identiiied.

S t  Jacob, HI.. O ct X__(AP)— K
band of Osafk night raiders hid be-
fore relentleaa p um ien  today after 
four person! had been slain in a 
tavern hold up. .

Madison county officers blamed 
the "Blah Perkins gang," which lias 
seared a  brand of crime across 
southern nUnote and MUaouri. They 
Identified two dead bandits as Eu-
gene Goodman, self styled “DlDlnger 
M the Osarks," and Webb PerkSts, 
brother of William (Bisb) PerUna.

Floyd Hartman, a  customer from 
East S t  Louis imd Lae Bolden, an 
employee, also were klUed. H anill 
Shannon, was wounded critically. 
Five bandits sntsrsd tho tavern and 
were met by the proprietor, ElUMr 
Jackson with shot gun fire from an 
adjoining room. Tha raiders retreat-
ed, raining tings into every comer 
m' the room, hut Jackaoii got two of 
them. Hartman and Shannon (ell in 
the first burst at sh o t Itolden, ol- 
leody wounded, crept to the feet of 
ibe bandit leader and pleaded for bis 
life.

“If you’ve got anything to say. 
MLj It now,” the gangster muttered, 
then shot him.

Goodman, still breathing, and 
Webb Perkins, alieady dead, were 
found In a  clump of bushes near an 
Etest St. Louis hospital several 
hours after their companions had 
loaded them Into an automobile and 
driven from the tavern.

Three Ships in Distress 
Off the A tlantic Coast

Woods Hole, Maas., Oct. 1—(AP) 
—The beaching of the steamer New 
Bedford a fte r.it struck a  ledge of 
Weepecatt Rock» today brought 
loud pratee from the vessel’s sixty- 
seven passengers.

“The steamer was beached calm-
ly and without tosa"—

"There wasn’t  even a sign of ex-
citement”—

“The crew was remarkably effi-
c ien t’’—

.Such were the commenta of the 
pMsengers, all of whom were safe-
ly a t  tiieir destination — Vlne^u'd 
Haven, on Martha’s Vineyard le- 
land.

The ateamer, her crew of 41 
aboard, lay beached on Nausson Is-

(Oenttaaed oa Po m  'Twok

By ASSOCIATED PRESS. . ,
Rescue ships raced today to the 

aid of a  small steamer ashore off the 
Massachueetta coast and a  crippled 
liner wallowing in high seas off the 
Florida coast

A third vessel, the -liner Konig- 
stein of the Arnold Bernstein Una, 
carried a  fire In her hold (or several 
hours yesterday off the coast of 
Nova Scotia, but the blase was sx- 
Ungutebed. She is due In New York 
TuMday with 120 passengere from 
Antwerp and Havre.

Sixty-seven passengers were taken 
safely from tbs steamer New Bed-
ford last night after ebe ripped a 
hole In her side on a ledge In Vine-
yard Sound, and was beached on 
Nauahon Island, off Woods Hole, 
Maas

One Alieidst to R eprem T  
New York, O neN ew Jer- 
M j and Third the Defense 
— Exfninations to Be 
Held Wednesday— Myi-
terious
Case.

m

New York, O ct 1.—(AF)—Bruito 
.Richard Hauptmann, indicted (or 
extortion aa the receiver of the $50,- 
000 Lindbergh ransom paym ent will 
face “several’’ psychiatrists In a 
mental test “probiWy Wednesday,” 
District Attorney Samuel J . FolSy 
announced today.

Originally the plan for a  psychia-
tric test for the prisoner waa an-
nounced by defense counsel, Jamea 
BI. Fawcett, who declined to fTve 
Ms reasona and to ld ' inquirers to  
draw their own conclusiqna.

Later Foley said the tiuta would 
be conducted by three psychtetrlsta. 
one representing the state of New 
Jersey; another designated by the 
Bronx prosecutor, and the third 
selected by the defence.

Today, however. Foley let It be~ 
known th a t New Jersey baa indicat-
ed it wants three al’enlirts.

"I want aeveral myself,” added 
Foley, “one of whom will be Dr. S. 
Philip Gpodiiart, who has helped n n  
in other cases. The defense has in- 
jicated an intention to have one 
present."

Dr. Ooodbart, the one psychiatrlM 
named by Foley, is s  native of New 
Haven, CJonn., see has practiced 
medicine in New York City, where 
be is profeaaor of dintcal neurology 
iu the medical department of New 
York University. He haa appeared 
m a number of court caoee.
. A brief, routine, prctceedliu: in. 
West Farms Magistrate’s Court to* 
day disposed of the short affidavit 
on which Hauptmann was held prior 
to bis indictment by a Bronx (jouAs 
ty Grand Jury.

Aasiston t District Attorney An*: 
drew McCarthy told Magistrate WU- ./j 
liam Klapp |h a t  an indictment bad 
)men returned on the same (acts 
and law as recited in the abort 
affidavit and that the defendant woe 
not awaiting trial.

' No Conunent
Magistrate Klapp signed the dis-

missal without comment
Hauptmann was “more composed" 

today than a t  any time since he so- 
tered the Bronx county Jell, 

default of i
Hanley

proeeedla^S

, The captain and crew remained 
aboard as fishing craft and a  Coast 
Guard cutter came to aid and plans 
were laid (or immediately salvag-
ing of the vessel. The L116-tra 
stMmer was bound from New Bed-
ford to Martha’s Vineyard.

The salvage tug WiUet set out 
from New York to take In tow the 
Red Liner Falcon, which lost its 
central propeUor about 635 mllea 
east of the Florida coast The 
-Caribbo of the same Una was 
Standing by in case the strick-
en vessel should require immediate 
•sUstsnce.

The Falcon, plying In freight and 
pusenger traffic between New 
.York, Puerto Rico and Venezuela, 
'w as on its way north due Wednes-
day In New Y ork..

he te held in 
baU, Sheriff John J. 
ported today.

The sheriff said tha 
spent a  restful night and tbtii 
Ing. appeared to enjoy bte 
fast of oatmeal, JeUy, broad 
coffee.

The prisoner’s unoommi 
maimer is being given free 
the jell, where hte guards e. 
him only In cases of necasslt; 
then, as briefly as posslbla. 
being done in acemdanoe i 
dera from the sheriff. Two 
are kept outside hte esU a t  all 
the gviord having bean doubted 
Hauptmann stole a  metal 
from hte breakfiut tray test 
broke it into (our p ie e ^  
a  hook with one and a  cutting: 
stniment with another and 
aU four in tha waab bowl drain 
toilet bowl in hte ceU.

ADowed to  Ezendee
Hauptmann te permitted two ek* 

aretes-periods dsUy, a t  11  e. m,, and 
3 p. m. Each te for (iftesn alnittas 
and ha te allowed to walk bade / 
forth on the catwalk In frmit of 
ceU. He did not leave the Jail 
morning for the formal 
In MagUtrate's Court. -

Foley today began the task h t  
separating the ’’invesUgajting" e w  
“proeecuting" angles of the case, 
be made it  clear that tbte will ha; 
no effect on the plan of 
tion previously In effect, 
which aU InveaUgating oghnclse, 
eluding the Federal Deportment d f  .̂ . 
Justice, the New Jersey State P |k  
lice, and New York a t y  PoUea, itM 
port their finding to him.

The prosecutor and bte stalT 
questioned a number of peraosi 
again today, but Foley did not tg) 
peot any ot them would ho *Tn>pe i 
tant.’’ Thte queaUonlng baa pni 
cceded dally since Hauptmann's i |  
r e s t  A number of tha 
have been located through 
taken with Haiiptmonn a t  
on Hunters Island in Long

(OentiniMd om Pngs Blgfet)

TREASURY BALAMOB

Washington. O ct 1—  
podtloa of the Trqor '
28 was: Receipts, 
expendlturee, $iM,459,0 
ance. $3,195,676,608.06; CMitM 
odpte for tbe month. S S 4 * |f j  

Reedpta for the fiscal yass j 
July 1), $988S1S.521A0 .̂j M  
[turee, $1,478,034,06147 '

l a e g s t t t j$815,319,438.79 of sms 
idlUiiee); exeiee oft 
$689,310.»$9A7: gold./ 
34LAa6.gS.

M i' t
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H n id e r , Stys Sitnlkm 
S M d  Improfe in Fotire.

OoMt Guard boata oo dut  ̂ at 
baaa bar* and threa ami " 

ooda Hola flaharman anawarad Um 
ahallriny wbiatla.

Tba 0>aat Ouar4 patrol boat 
Arfo, at anchor in Newport Har-
bor, picked up the radio can for aa> 
aiatance and proceeded to the vea- 

. _  I acl'a aid. Lonĝ  before ahe arrived,
Prini*# KAXfnn 1 however, the paaaengfera bad been rr iK C , 0UMUO| deaunauon.

The New Bedford ia a ateamer of 
1,116 tons and ia 203 feat ion .̂ She 
waa built In Quincy, Maaa., for the 
laland trade in 1928.

New Tork, Oct. 1,— (A P )—F r^ - 
ariek H. Prince, Poaton financier, in 

> aa Intarviaw bafore hla departure 
fbr Europe, aald he believed '*we 

. have reached the turn and the aitu- 
‘ atlOB abould ba better from now. 

on.",
Ha explained that when "every-

body alae ia baariah," hi waa in- 
ehliM to be bulliah. He alao ax- 
preaaed the opinion that no railroad 
reeaivorahipa are to ba an>ected be- 
t-eean now and the and of the year, 
tad that In comlnif montha con- 
atnietive aSorta wltl bo taken which 
ertll oonaidarably im, 'ova buaineea 
ooBditiona.

Pilsee, aa important factor In 
the afbirs o f Armour and Co., la 
tba author of tba ao-called Prince 
plan tor conaolldation of American 
raOioada.

UNCOVER TALENT 
INKIW)

N em bers^eoM lT es For* 
nisli Program at Today’s 
Meeting.

RALLY DAY HELD 
AT SOOTH CHURCH

bp ressire  Ceremoiiies As 
Varioos Cbtses Are Pro*

'7

BORN FILM STAR’S 
CHRISTOFFERSON

MALONEY CHALLENGES 
ALCORN TO A DEBATE

(OeBManad froia Pace One)

e t to the ciUaana of Connecticut 
t Bay action in your abecnce did 

set aaaat with your approval T 
*la It aot an undlaputad fact that 

BM panonally expreaaed your ap-

‘OAt'a have tba facta.*
Waa Out e i State 

Ooraraor Croat, Democratic nom- 
toaa ter ra-alaetion, araa at Lake 
Bnaapaa, N. H., wban Wilcox aa 
aeUac gDremor called out the 
tfoopa.

Rapreaantatlva Ifaloney, Demo- 
oratio Banatorlal nominee, laaued the 
ahallenya to Alcorn, the Republican 
fnbamatorlal nominee, in a apaecb 
at Putnam.

*Tba gantlemaa who nominated 
Ifr. Alcorn," Maloney aaaerted, "aa|d 
BO one would dare invttt Mr. Alcorn 
to debate the iaauea. A little while 
tater Mr. Alcorn denounced the pro-
gram of Prealdent Rooaevelt I 
now Invite Mr. Alcorn to dlscuaa 
Uiat program with me on aueb plat- 
fonna in Connecticut aa he may 
ebooee.”

Aloam Statement
Alcorn himself in a apeech at Co-

balt charged Governor Croat "It call- 
big now upon tba people to rectify 
tha errora ha made" in connection 
aritb the state liquor control act.

"Milk," aald Alcorn, “ie a vital 
iaaue to the people of Connecticut” , 
adding that the people of Connecti-
cut are not prepared to forget and 
diem tea the inqulUoua liquor law 
nonaored and forced through by the 
cmef executive.”

Iba entire Democratic ticket was 
aadorted during the week-end by 
repreaentatlves of 20 Itallan-Ameri- 
can Democratic cluba of Connecticut 
in a  meeting at New Haven. To-
morrow all of the Democratic nom- 
ineea wilt attend a meeting In the 
Elm City.

A belief that the local Klwania 
Club has much undeveloped talent 
wltLIn Its membership waa borne 
out today when the flrat program 
by Kiwaniana waa presented at the 
regular noonday meeting at the 
Country Club by Dr. LeVeme 
Holmea and Thomas Bentley. 

Importance of Health 
Dr. Holmee spoke on school 

, health, to which ha haa.devoted the

Saat twenty years. Ha aaid that 
le purpose of schooling Is to prs- 

I pare children for life and that the 
three requisites to this end were 
knowledge, social adapUblllty and 
health. Of the three, he fd t  that 
health waa of the most importance 
as through ite poaaaaslon the ether 
two can M obtained.

He ssdd that all pupils are given 
a physical examination at the start 
of each term and that examlnaUona 
are made at Intervals through the 
school year. It was Dr. Holmes' 
opinion that the critical time in a 
child's life was from 10 to IS years, 
aa the most rapid development 
takes place at this stage. He aald 
that eyas, teeth and feet are look-
ed after regttlarly and great care is 
taken to prevent the spread of com-
municable disease, each child ab-
sent from Illness being subject to 
examination on its return.

Pare for (Imsil Hurts 
Dr. Holmea said that children are 

taught to care for alight cuts and 
bruises and pointed out that the 
late Calvin Coolidge, Jr., died from 
an uncared for blister on his heel. 
The speaker stressed the impor-
tance of child 'elfare work.

Mr. Bentley, principal of the 
north end schools, spoke o f  what is 
being done for undernourished chil-
dren. He said that there are 338

A t the regular church aeheel hour 
yesterday, the Rally Day and pro-
motion exercises were held at South 
Methodist Episcopal cbifrch. Rev. 
Leonard C. Harris, assisted by tba 
raapectlva department superintend-
ents conducted the program. Earl 
Hunt, bugler, sounded the Assem-
bly and two Boy Scouts, Mervin 
Cole, and Keimetb Wigren, present-
ed the Christian and American 
flaga The entire school arose and 
pledged ahegtanca to each flag. Tbs 
pastor gave a short greeUng and 
each group of graduates as they 
came forward, rendered a part of 
their required work, conaiSbng of 
scripture and' hymns. Tha .gradu-
ates from the Primary into the 
Junior department ware each pre-
sented with a Bible.

The graduatsa by departments 
were numbered as follows:
Beginners to Primary — Edith M. 
Anderson, daranne Bryne, Daniel 
C. Beebe, Robert J. Clifford, Clifton 
C, Coffin, Jr., Wendell GaUs, H ^ - 
rlett S. Glenney, Elsie May HerteV; 
Harold B. Hodge, Jr., Barbara iobn- 
son, Doris Luurtsema, -Dorothy Mc- 
Creedy, Lorraine S. McKee, Albert 
McKeown, William F. Mullen, iiiSi 
T. Murdock, Robert K. Olson

Astrid Allbrjm's Parents Now 
Lfring ini Springfield —  Hai 
Relatives Here.

Astrid AUwyn, a  festurSd 
la tba motion picture ^  
Entrance," which is now 
SUte theater, was bom e:. Unden 
street in Manchester and her name 
was Astrid ChrtstoffsrsoB. The Her-
ald was InfOrmsd today. Rer father, 
brother and sister are new living in 
Sprin^eld. Maaa.

She has several relatives la town. 
Her parents ean>e he-e from Swe-
den. Astrid sang ia concerts at 
tba municipal autttbrlum in Spring- 
field, prior to embarking on a 
screen career duriag which ahe has 
appeared with several of the lead-
ing stars ia Hollywood.

6E0RGU SEEKS 
TEXULEFDINS

State Expects to Acquire 
New Industries as a R e  
soh of Strike.

^ b e r t  W. PhUlips. Leone E. Piercy, 
id, Shlrjey A. Porter'

STEAMER BEACHED;
PASSENGERS SAFE!

(Oontlaned from rage One)

land. Preparations were beiBig 
made for an immediate stf.vaging of 
the vessel, and the Coast Guard 
patrol boat Argo stood by In case 
its assistance were needed.

Strike* Rocky Ledge
The New Bedford, bound from 

New Bedford to Martha's Vineyard 
struck a rocky ledge off Weepecatt 
Rock at 9:03 o'clock last night. 'A 
wide gash waa tom in her 'engine 
room.

Chief Engineer Manuel Roes told 
Captain Negus hew things stood in 
tbs angina room and tbs eblp bead-
ed immediately for Nausson Island. 
Tbe pasengert were told to put on 
life preservers just'in  case— the 
nose of the New Bedford was shov- 
sd into the sands o f Unctens point 
and ths passengers were loaded into 
three amaU fishing boats.

Galls for Help
Captain Negus sent out a call for 

‘Immediate aaalstance" and tied the 
steamer's wblstleidown. Due to re- 
csBt economy measures there were

pupils in the Robertson school and 
638 at the Hollister. > careful study 
Is   made and underaourlshed chil-
dren are given a warm meal each 
day. Cocoa and sandwiches are 
furnished dally and 10 quarta of 
milk and 12 loaves of bread are 
used each day. In one year, 1,400 
loaves are used, one year largely 
donated.

How Baited
He said that the Educational 

Club contributes 1376 yearly for 
this work and raises the money 
through public entertainments.

Waiter Gorman won the free 
dinner and Dr. D. O. Y. Moore won 
the attendance prise.

FIRST DINNER SET GIFT 
TO BE MADE O a . 24-25

"Great Demand For Dishes 
Makes It Necessary to 'I’ ost- 
pone Start of Plan.

Douglas H. Ram
field, .Jane Wigren, PbyUia A 
Rogers, Grace J. Russell, Dorothy 
M. Schreck, Philip R  Skewes, Wil-
liam T. Strain, Francis H. Sullivan, 
Donald Tomlinson, Jansa M. Win-
chester, Grace E. Wright 

Primary to Junior, 46 —• Arllns 
Tomlinson, Dorothy WItke, Mlldrad 
Piercy, Nina Pokutny, Edna Mullsn, 
Sally Robb, Ethel Russell, Marjorie 
Shields, Lucille Schaller, Rosemary 
Byrne, Caroline Hodge, David Mose- 
ly,<Wiltlam Robbias, Roy Thompson, 
Donald Porterfield, Roland Wilson, 
Andrew Loomis, Thomas Mott, 
Janet Boyd, Marion Buck, Barbers 
Fox, Elvina Horton, Arllne Sears, 
Esther Kloter, Evelyn McConkey, 
Alice McConkey, Mildred Henne- 
quin, Alfred Case, Eden Wlleon, 
Harold GUI, Clifford Jones, Allen 
Krob, Jsck.Tbygeaon, Thomas Bris-
tow, Johnson McKee, Joan Todd, 
Shirley Fraser, Evelyn Small, 
Dorothy Peterson, Patricia Dowd, 
Barbara Hue, Noreen Pratt, Char-
lotte MonUe, Nancy Willett Robert 
McKeown, William Wright.

Juniors to Intermediate — Mar-
guerite Barry, Marion Bentley, 
Eekel Buckland, Arthur Carpenter. 
Wilson. Cone. Ruth Cook. Russell 
Copeland. Evelyn Crane, Dorothy H. 
Dowd, Eugene Kart, Allan Ferris, 
James Finley, Eleanor Fraser, Ruth 
Fraser, Beatrice Frey, Harriet 
Glenney, Russell Haugh, Jane Hub- 
hard, Raymond Johnson, Lester 
Keeney, Pearl Kloter, William Len-
non, Anita Lewis, Marion MacNelll, 
Wllllsm Moseley, William McKin-
ney, Doris Porterfield, Russelt 
Pratt, Jeanne Robb, Warren 
Schaefer. Robert Schaller, Robert 
Steams, Betty Tomlinson, Gordon 
Thrall, Walter Zemanek,

Due to Inability to get tbe dish- 
ware ordered aa - gifts for women 
patrons of the State theater the 
first of tbe 83-plece dinner aet offers 
Will not be mads until Wednesday 
and Thursday October 24 and 38. 
There Is such s  great demand fbr 
the dishes throughout the country 
that It has been Iraposaible for the 
manufacturers to keep up with the 
orders.

Young women .isvs been esn- 
vsssing Manchester demonstrating 
the dishes and one will be In the 
lobby of the theater to Interest the 
women in the State theater gener-
ous offer. Each piece in the set Is 
coating ths Stats thsater 30 cants 
and ths plstas cannot bs givsn with 
leas than an orchestra ticket. Wom-
en patrons only will get the dish- 
ware afid the offer ia for each Wed-
nesday and Thursday for 83 con- 
r- 'utive weeks.

Intermediate to Senior and Young 
Peoples — Ronald Jones, K e n n ^  
Morrison, Robert Holman, Clayton 
Chadwick, Charles Evans, Albert 
Brown. Weeley Palmer, Kenneth 
C-icdwick, William Moore. Robert 
Ford, George Smith. WUIard Fish, 
Douglas Gordon, Newton Smith, 
Willard BtUinga, Ernest Mossly, Ed-
ward Frasier, Muriel Calvert 
Phyllss Cole. Marjorie Edwards. 
I^ls Frey, Dorothy Earle. Irene 
Shields, Elinor Young, Edith Elliott 

Heritage, Marie Krlstoff, 
mulah Robb, Lola Brock, Dorothy 
Rlsley, Jane Cook, Dorothy Lennon, 
Marjorie Perrett. Dorothy Ted- 
ford, Mary Smith, Doris Fynes 
Doris Gibson, Marian Behrend. 
Althea Meinke, Jean Cude. Helen 
HMr, Shirley Frey, Dorothy Gua- 
tafson. Lots Kelah.

AUsnU, Oct. l .— (A P )—Georgia 
probably will obtain a numbsr of 
nsw and larger induatriea as a re-
sult of ths way ths tsxUla atrika 
waa handlsd la th is. sUts, M. O. 
Dunning of Savannah, Oa., chair-
man of ths Board o f Coastal Ststss 
Oo-Ordlasted, said aftsr s  trip to 
Nsw York.

Dunning  enroute to Savannah 
from New York, said be had been 
called north to confer with Indus-
trialists who wars said to be look-
ing for new sites for their plants. 
Leaders in tha textile, motor en- 
gltts, aeronautics industries and 
manufacturers of musical instru-
ments were met by Dunning, he 
said. A meeting of Coastal State 
Co-Ordinated will be called at an 
early date, Dunning aald, to dis-
cuss plans for concertsd action to-
ward getting these new Induetries 
In Georgia.

Dunning said that all "of those 
with whom I conferred were espe-
cially warm In their praise for Gov-
ernor Talmadge and Governor 
Blackwood of South Carolina for 
the manner In which the textile 
Btrlke was hanoled in Georgia and 
South Carolina. These leaders also 
were deeply Impreieed by the fact 
that labor available lu Georgia la 
predominatsly Anglo-Saxon and 
that our labor troubles arc much 
fewer and much more easily settled 
than they are In th- north."

HICKEY. CRAMER 
TO SPEAK HERE

WiD Be at R e p o U k ^ ^ y y  
at Manchester Green 
School Friday.

County Detectlvas Edward J. 
Hickey, candidate tor High Sheriff 
of Hartford^ County on ths Repub- 
licmh ticket and Stats Senator Ken-
neth r .  Cramer of Wethersfield will 
be the p r l^ p a l -speakers at a Re-
publican i ^ y  in the Manchester 
Green scbool on Friday night. The 
rally is uafler tbe aul^lCM of the 
Republican Town oommitM  and 
entertainment will follow the epesk 
ing program.

SDPREHE COURT 
THROW SOUTONE 
NEW DEAL CASE

SATSi 
GOLD ST/

N A Y iU W n  
)Ar D SHORTLY

itc I fr a *  ^aga Oaa)

busy day. At that tim e tbs eaurt 
wiu annouacs wfastlisr It wUI review 
or dlamtaa acofes ot casis.

In asking dismlsaal o f  tba ofl eeee 
tha Dapartment of Justiea raeantly 
gave aotlco it wou/d not attanrat to' 
prosocuU any producar o f oil In 
Texas, crlmlnslfy or otherwlss, who 
had axessded ths allotted quota 
prior to Ssptsmbsr 38.

IsooM Warniag.
It wamtd, however, that It intend-

ed to proaaeuta all producers under 
the National Industrial Recovery 
Act who had turned out "hot" oil 
(that produced in exoeas of quotas) 
since Baptamher 38.

This will ba done under aa vvv- 
eutivs ordar raeantly isauad by tha 
Praaidant declaring that production 
in excess of stats quotas would bs 
deemed unfair trade practice and 
would oonstituU a vtolatton of the 
petroleum code.

Tbe order was issued to give 
affect to the provision thought to 
agist at the Urns Smith and the 
other producers ware Indicted on s  
charge of conspiracy to violate ths 
petroleum cede.

Fedeial' Distrtet Judge Bryant, 
the trisJ judge, and counsel for both 
tbe government and ths oil induatn 
wars under ths impression tbs pre-
vious executive order had probiMt- 
ed production In excess of state 
quotas.

Tbs Department of Justice only 
recently discovered the whole pro- 
Medlngs bad been baaed oa a mis- 
apprMiansioa of the facU and that 
no such executive order was ia ex- 
Istsnce. Ths discovery of ths 
omission made it necessary for the 
government to dismiss its appeal.

Fiaanfe Minlgtcr DcdarM SU 
n t  Polier o f U. S. Is Csosiaff 
Much Hsrdshlp.

Nanking, CSiina, O ct 1.— (A F )-^  
Chins thraatsnsd today to switch to 
the gold standard If Blno-Amsricsn 
negotiations ooncantiag tbs aUvsr 
queatioa failed to result la action 
bSBsflcial to China's sUvsr market 

A  spokaamaa for the NaUooal 
Economic Council, a powerf ul organ 
of national construction, declared 
the Nationalist government would

Edward J. HIcksy

The committee in Charge of Fri-
day night's rally is headed by WU- 
liam J. Thornton. Other committee 
members are: John Jensen, Mias 
Lillian Young, Mr*. Alice Johnston. 
Aaron Cook, Frank L. Pinney, Gris-
wold Chappell and Thomas J. 
Rogers.

UWYERS IN STAVISKY 
SCANDAL STAGE FIGHT

FOUR YOUTHS ARE HELD 
ON ABDUCTION CHARGE

Steal Auto, Throw Out Owner 
and Later Release His Girl 
Companion.

N O T IC E

Customers who have 
been in the habit of 
getting R. G. Milldr 
Milk in Cream Top 

Bottles / 
May Continue to 
G et It By Calling

7697

BRIBERYiATTEMFT 
IN SCOTTSBORO CASE

(CVMUaned froHi Page One)

^ d  arrested the man. A warrant 
then was seat to NashvUle for the 
arrest of ‘‘Daniel Swift," whom 
police were informed would fiy to 
the Tennessee capital from New 
York with the money.

Rad a Bodyguard'
Mrs. Price haa had a bodyguhrd 

alnc# Fsbruary 1933, whim Ruby 
Batss, Mrs. Pries's companion on a 
aobo trip, disappeared from her 
Huntsville home, a few weeks before 
a change of venus from Scottsboro, 
wbSre the negroes first were tried 
on April, 1931, was granted In tha 
attack ease.

In this trial eight of the negroee 
were sentenced to death and in the 
case of the ninth the jury illu g ifn l 
cn punishment.

The state conducted a widespread 
search for the Bates girl, but found 
DO trace of her. Just before the con-
clusion of the trial o f Heywood Pat-
terson, one of the nine negro de-
fendants, at Dscatur in April 1933, 
ths Bstss girl made a dramaUo ap> 
pcarancs.

As a defsnis wltassa aha repudiat-
ed her testimony of being attacked, 
and swore that none o f the negroee 
aiolested her and that she did not 

.-•ce them attack Victoria Price.
Since the trial, the Bates girl haa 

lerasined in New Y< rk and hsr ttMti- 
r.iony in nsw trials at Decatur last 
tail waa given In interrogatories.

Two of ths nlns negroes, Pattsr- 
' on and Clsrenea Norris were con-
victed at Decatur last fall and ssn- 
  enced to dsatb. Flvs othsrs are la 
•he Jeffertea county jail here await- 
iJig outcome o f appeals to ths Ihslt- 
td Ststss Supreme Court and two 
ithsrs, are in custody o f tbe juvenile 
courts.

Binghamton. N. Y., Oct.— ( A P I -  
Four young men who were arrested 
at Waverly on charges of abducting 
17-year-oId Gertrude Bender of Mld- 
dleburg and throwing her compan-
ion, John Hutchins, out of bis auto-
mobile, were brought here today by 
state police, and questioned about 
aa sutomobila they are alleged to 
have stolen here In their fitght after 
releiulng the girl.

The four are: Georgs Watson, 17, 
Conrad, 23, and Carl Schlldwaster, 
18, brothers and Thomas Nephew, 
18, all o f Batavia.

They were captured by troopers 
oa the outskirts of Waverly, aa they 
headed Into Pennsylvania.

Corporal O. 8. ^ ow n , v/ho waa 
in charge of the prlaonera, said that 
the Schlldwaster brothers were at-
tached to a CCC camp at Middle- 
burg and that the others came to 

-.visit them Sunday, 
ji' Nephew, he. said, bad a D8 calibre 
revolver, 4 loaded. Conrad
S^ldwaqter'ctttlmpd ownership of 

gun. /  A dChamots bag containing 
/caftrMg6a for the gun wse also 
fouSmrin ths car with the youths.

.N e^ew  told ths troopers bs had 
just finished a three months' sen- 
tsnee for larcsny in ths Monroe 
county penitentiary.

After queetioning the men for 
shout sn hour here, the troopers 
continued with them to Sidney bar-
racks, where they were to face the 
girl and Hutehina.

RaytiKHid Hubert and George 
Calgant Come to Blows in 
Paris Courthouse.

Paris, <5cL 1.— (A P )—Prssh vio-
lence in the Stavlsky scandal caused 
an uproar to>1ay In the Central court 
house when Raymond Hubert, form-
erly a-lawyer for Serge Stavisky, 
wa attacked by a royalist lawyer, 
Georges Calaant Rubert, who tried 
to commit suicide last March by 
throwing hlmseU into the Seine 
river, was wsiklug through s  court 
bouse corridor. Calsnst shouted at 
him, "it is shameful to seo you here."

In tbe struggle that followed a 
window was smashod and - Hubert 
took refuge in the- press room. He 
was unable to defend himself Ss he 
recently suffered an injury to bis 
arm In ^  accident.

not hesitate to adopt the gold stand-
ard, but did not revaal bow tha gov- 
emmant proposed to maks surii a 
revolutionary move effective.

nasiiea Minister H. H. Rung re-
vealed 8 a tu rd »  China was attempt-
ing to . persuade the United Btetea 
tflk conduct its sUvtr policy along 
lines not considered injurious to 
China.

T h s  (?htn*s govanuositt,   ea e 
matter asasntls] to nsUonsI intsr- 

s, is .naturally giving conoidaTa' 
tioa to insasurM posalhly to be 
taken if circumstances Warrant, and 
has invited the United States gov-
ernment’s cooperation,f Kung'a 
statement" csid.

It added the United States' sliver 
policy was causing hardship in 
CHiina by reason of fiuctusUng ex-
change. \ He said It was draining 
Bilvsr from the country. He reiter-
ated at that time a denial that China 
was considering a Oliver embargo.

TESTISDUESOON 
ON HOUSING PLAN

Loans to Be Made on Char 
acter of Applkant Rather 
Than Seenrity.

Kenneth F. Cramer

Both Mr. Hickey and Mr, 
Cramer are.well known In Manches-
ter, the former through hla asso- 
clatlon with State's Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn's office and the latter 
through friendship with Legion-
naires throughout this county. Both 
are unusually entertaining sptakers.

The committee is working, hard 
to bring out a largo attendance to 
hear the program.

FEAR ^  ARE LOST 
AS PLANE DISAPPEARS

Missing Amphibian Believed 
Forced Down in Desolate 
Louisiana Bayou Stretch.

LABOR FEDERATION 
CONVENTION OPENS

(OoBlIaaed from Page One)

which broke away from the Feder-
ation a year ago.

The members of ths departmsnt 
who were elected by entrenched del-
egates at a  pre-convention meeting 
defeated resoluUt a  o f the execu-
tive council to re-admit the 
sstranged unions.

.Aaother Meettng
The execuUve council and' the 

warring factions vr*ll meet again 
today in on attempt to hssl tbe 
brssch without s  fight which some 
dsclsrtd might spUt tha convenUon 
wide open.

H>s executive councU's report 
while viewing with "slsrm and mis-
giving" the increased Nstlonsl debt 
and declaring emphstlcsll;' agsltut 
Infistlon. aa a recovery means, 
charged that “final responsibility" 
for solving tha unemployment prob-
lem rests upon the government.

In additlcm to a 10-point program 
for rsoiganisation o f the NRA, the 
executive eouncll urged legialaUon 
for a 30-hour work week, ratifica-
tion of the constitutional amend- 
nwnt to abolish child Ubor and 
laws sstsUiahing minimum wages 
and old age security.

The report estimated prccent un- 
emnloyasat at 10.000.000.

New Orleans, Oct. 1.— (A P )—An 
amphibian plane with seven occu-
pants was lost today, believed forced 
down in the desolcte 100-mlle 
swampland stretch between Patter-
son and the Louisiana coast jresoft 
of Grand Isle. [

At the controls of the ship j  when 
it took off at noon yesterday from 
the Patterson airport was Walter 
Wedell, official of the Wedell-Wll- 
tiams Air Service corporation' and 
brother of the late Jimmie Wedell, 
speed filer.

The passengers were three i cou-
ples. bound for a flying flshlni; trip 
at Grand Isle—Mi*, and Mrs. Btaa- 
Isy Ls Sha, formerly of Washing-
ton. D. C., Mr. and Mrs. J. b T ^ I w  
and Mr. and Mrs. J. w ; caudwilek of 
Patterson, [

The flight ordinarily would '.take 
little more than an hour, am) no 
word has been heard from the ship 
since It left. !

There waa no early alam^ aa 
Grand Isle and the waste land about 
It Is without telephone communtca- 
Uon, but a search was launched i to-
day by land, sea and air. Radio 
broadcasts to the plane met with no
response.

‘  DIES or ENJUIUES |

HarUord, Oct. 1.— (AP) — Mlrs. 
Helen Shanahan of Hartford «e d  
eariy today at tbe Hartford hoeplj 
from Injuries received In an nUto 
crash at East Hartford lost night 
The auto in which she waa riding 
was driven by her husband, Francis 
Shanahan. 38, and crashed into a 
telephone pole. The driver was in-
jured, but not seriously. I^triok 
Sheriden, 47. BUUon 31. South 
Windsor, another passenger in tbe 
car, waa taken to the Hartford hmi- 
pital and remains In s  critical con-
dition today. Th# fourth member of 
the party, James Shanahan, 4, eon 
of the'couple, was Injured but not 
seriously. Bast Hartford police 
said that Shanahan would be hald 
on s  technical charge of crimin 
neaUxence.

NEW WAY OF FILMING 
; SPEEDING BOAT SCENES
Floating Studio”  Ds«d in Mak- 
' ing ‘‘Servants’ Entrance”  at 
the State Now.

Getting close-up scenes of a 80- 
mile-an-hour speedboat from tha 
shore Is not a practical method. Di-
rector Frank Lloyd decided whUe 
making exteriors of ‘ ‘ServanU’ En-
trance", which la playing at the 
State theater now, with Janet Gay- 
nor and Lew Ayres co-starred.

Accordingly, the director created 
something new In movie circles by 
designing a jioatlng atudlo. His 
elaborate caq^ra and sound-record- 
Ing equipmt^.'ivos mounted on a 
big fiat-bottom(xl barge formerly 
Used to haul rock for tbe Arrow-
head Dam, and with a gasoline tug 
aa motive power, the "studio” waa 
enabled to go to any desired loca-
tion about the lake.

The camera was set up on one 
comer of the barge, and Ayres and 
Mias Gsynor raced by for Shot after 
shot, coming within a foot or two of 
the lens, until Lloyd got the acenes 
he wanted. Incidentally,' Ayree ia 
becoming a speed-boat fan, and 
spends much of hla epare time pUot- 
tng the fast little e ^ t  around the 
mile-high resort

Ned Sparks, Wsltsr CtonneUy, 
Astrid AUwyn, Louisa Dresssf and 
Siegfried Rumsnn are in the cast 
of- "Servants' Entrance,”  which 
brings ths Osynor-Ayras tsam to-
gether for tbe first time s l ^  tbsir 
triumph in ''State Fair.”  The story, 
a hilarious cbmedy-romsnee, is taken 
from Sigrid Boo's novel of the eame 
name, from which Samuel Raphael- 
aon wrote the screen play..

Thh co-feature U "Cniarlie Chan 
in London”  with Warner Gland in 
the title role.

By BTBON PRICE 
(OUef nf Bnreaii, Tbe AssecUted 

Prsee, Washington)

UnUke many ot tbe Roosevelt 
policies, which spring from theories 
new to American thought, the baiui- 
Ing aspects of the bousing program 
represent essenOally a turning back 
to old fundamentals.

The program proposes to make 
character, rather than collateral, the 
accepted security for loons. That Is 
a reversal of the whole modem 
trend, but a reversion to the prln- 
cipiee on Which banking first be- 
gan.

In effect, the government now 
says to the banker: "Here is John 
Jones. He wants a loan, but can 
give only his wort! that he will re-
pay. He is an honest man, with 
a good record for keeping his word, 
and if the bank will make the loan, 
the government will assume some jf  
the risk by parUaUy insuring that 
loan against toy  failure to repay."

To many of the younger genera-
tion of bankers, such a proposition 
is revoluUonary. Administration 
officials have been surprised, how-
ever, at the widespread promise of 
the banking community to cooperr 
ate. To what degree that coopera- 
Uon actuaUy wiu be carried through 
remelna to be seen.

Community Once Factor 
LUte everything else in the Ameti 

lean economic scheme, banking and 
credit originated in the small com-
munity. It carried for many years 
the stamp, of that influence.

The banker knew personaUy every 
patron of his bank. When one asked 
for a loan, tbe bank simply asked 
itself whether the applicant was the 
aort who could be trusted.

All o f that changed with the 
growth of the country. Chain 
banking sprang up. and many small 
banka were controlled from New 
York by men who knew next to noth-
ing about the local communities 
where they had branches.

Personal banking all but disap-
peared. An applicant for a loan 
waa required automatically to list 
his assets, usually to put a lien on 
some of them. The amoimt of the 
assets determined the amount .of 
the loan. Senator Glass called it 
the degeneration of'many banks into 
nothing but “pawn-shops."

DIVES ARE RAIDED 
IN MURDER SEARCH

Police U uble to Find Ghe to 
' WbereiboDto of Goodrich 

Coiple.

bstrolt, O ct 1.—'(AP)—An unem-
ployed musician who Uved fot thrss 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Merton W. 
Goodritb Mid todfty w m coovlsc* 
etf the trap -Irummer In wlvos* 
apartment ll-ycaivold iJin*« Gsl- 
lagber's body was found last Wsd- 
cesday, atlU was in tbs city.

l^ e  pianist Francis OiUlster, who 
said Goodrich bad promised him a 
job that did not materialise, cx- 
rressed only respect and sympathy 
tnr Mrs. Goodrich, but said Good-
rich was "thoroughly bad." R s said 
Mrs. Goodrich offen preyed for her 
h'Jsband and that her affection for 
him “wha'a mania.”

Police spent Ihe weekend In 
Ing known dive*, believing the : 
tive waa In hidlnff hers, and^in qu^ '1  
Honing scores of psrsoua taken 
those raids, but -professed to have 
turned up not a single tangible clue' 
to the whereabouts of tbe couple.

SPEER MURDER PROBE 
mOVES TO m G F I E lD

Mysterious ‘-‘Mr. B”  Sought for 
Questioning In Northileld 
Shotgun Slajring.

Northileld, Mass , O ct I__ (AP)
- A  Mr. "B” , resident of Sprlnffleld. 

Mass., whoM identity has-not lieen 
discloMd, today became the center 
o f interest in the InvestlgsUon of 
 hs slaying o f Dr BUlott Spssr, 
head master of Mount Hermon 
sihool, shot to death lu Northfisld 
more than three weeks ago.

^Lieut. Albert. Bntey state detec-
tive In charge ot the Investigation, 
irft this morning for Springflsid 
where be Indicated he might detain 
Mr. "B", alleged to have knowledge 
f  the slaytpg, tor questioning.

.SEEKS THIRD TITLE

Philadelphia, Oct. 1.— (AP) — 
Virginia Van Wye launched a cam-
paign today for her third champion-
ship In the 39th annual woman’# title 
play In a IS hole qualifying round.

Only three women, Beatrice Hc>-t, 
Alqxa Sterling Frazer and Glenns 
Vare—have accomplished what - the 
Cliicago shot maker set out today to 
do. One hundred and forty-eight 
American, and British Empire chal-
lengers are arrayed against Miss 
Van Wye.

Tune In WTIC Every Thoreday, 
5 P, M., Manchester On the Air.

l u u r ^ i

A mllllon-halratt 
who takes a fling 
ot sorvont Ilfo—  
and a fancy to a  
"ch au ffeu r w h o  
lovot motorboatt 
and bablotl

TAKES 0\’ER DUTIES

New Haven, Oct. 1.— (AP) —Miss 
Vlvs Bruce of Troy, N. Y., New 
Haven's new supervisor o f  aocisi 
service in tbe department of ebari- 

 ties, formally took over her duties 
today following her Introduction to 
city and charity dspaitment offi-
cials. She was pledged full oo- 
operstlon and every oaalatanee. The 
new social service supervisor had 
held a similar post since last Janu-
ary at Troy.

CONNEOnCUT MAN WEDS

Now York. O ct l .— (A P )—Jules
A. Guillaume, 60, of West Redding, 
Conn., a merchant, and Mary F. 
Wilson, S3, o f Manhattan, wars 
married in the Municipal chapel t^  
day. Guillaume was born in. Paris, 
France. His first wife died ia 1931.

The bride is a daughter of James
B. Wilson, and was bom ia Atlaats.
(3a . . —.

Integrity Vs. Assets 
The same thing happened to 

credit generaUy. When Marshall 
Field originated department store 
credit sales in this country he laid 
down (me rule. Ho instructed his 
credit manager to determine in each 
case, not what property or endorse-
ments ths applicant had, but wheth-
er be was the sort of man who was 
accustomed to keep his word.

Today it Is the usual thing for 
department stprea ,to rely almost 
entirely on Dun and Bradstreet or 
similar ratings.

One great lesson of the smash of 
1939 is that while character does not 
change greaUy, colUteral does. 
Stocks and bonds put up aa security 
for loans, and real estate on which 
credit ratings had been based, 
dropped spectacularly in value al-
most overnight

The lenders and those who sold 
on credit, after the manner of the 
new collateral loan era, were in 
deep trouble. They wished they had 
taken greater thought of the in-
tegrity o f applicants, and less of the 
possession of physical property.

Now the housing program seeks 
—in s  limited way, it is true, but 
significantly—to restore intrinsic 
worth as the basis o f credit.

In the course of s  few weeks o f  a 
few montha, the country will know 
whether tbe bankers iW ly  mean 
buaineas whan they promise to go 
along. H m  test will be whether 
John Jenee really gets his loan 
without first showing he is in a 
ctmdition, financially, to repay it 
tomorrow, down to the last nickel.

N E D  S P A R K S
WUTEX CONNOLLY

+PLUS

w  *  ‘  A

C H A R I I E  
C H A N  IN 
L O N D O N

A t Verkhosinsk, Siberia, the tem- 
pmature tank to 94 degrees below 
aero os  January 3 .1888.
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PATMAN TO PUSH 
BONUS FOR VETS

J ^

Texai Says He WiD Lamch 
Figlit WIm i  G oigreis 
Opens Sessions.

LoulavUle, O ct 1.— (AP)—Rep- 
raasntativs Wright Patman o f Tex-
as told tbs Vstsrqns at Foreign 
Wars at their convention her* to-
day that be already has on file a 
bill providing Immediate payment 
ot Uie adjusted service compenss- 
t l (»  certlficatee.

Tbs Texan said hs planned to 
push tha fight as soon aa Congress 
opens.

Payment would be In the form of 
$1,200,000,000 in certlficatee eligi-
ble for backing for currency, which 
would be dietributed among the 

. yetarane.
The Texan scouted the idea of 

) ganger from expanding tbe eurren- 
l*y  by the pajrment “ We have.”  he 
IdMlared, “enough gold in the treas-
ury to serve as 40 per cent becking 
for fifteen - billion doUsrs more 
money than there Is in circulation 
today. The government made 
enough profit on gold revaluation to 
pay this debt and have $600,000 in 
addiUon.”

''Abuse of government by a few 
powerful bankers,”  Patman called 
the greatest racket In the world. 
Saying they have e monopoly of 
credit, he declared they could ren-
der their aervlces free. R e denounc-
ed the present system of . interest 
chargM which be contended ''will 
soeo eat up" a email baJahee..

PLANS FOR HUSKING BEE 
TO BE MADE TOMORROW

Cominittee of St; BridRCt’s 
ChorcK to Arranffe for Party 
in School.

The meeting of the committee 
that le planning the husking bee to 
he held in Hollister street scbool 
under the aueplcea o f St. Bridget's 
church, will be held Tuesday eve-
ning Instead of tonight.

Thomas Moriarty, general chair-
man of the committee, has receiv-
ed information from other members 
of the committee that they have al-
ready received notice of offers of 
gifts to be presented for the husk-
ing the- date of which is Octo-
ber 24. There are indications that 
it will be a successful adventure.

COLUMBU
A Wrthday party was held at the 

parsonage Friday afternoon after 
atdxwl for Margaret i4rho waa seven 
on Thursday and Paul who was six 
Friday. Although It had not been 
planned exactly that way, there 
were seven little girls and six little 
boys present, scboolmates of Mar-
garet imd Paul, making the total 
number present 18 and total yeoYs of 
birthdays also 13. It was Friday, 
but not the 13th that time. Games 
were played and a treasure hunt 
out o f doors was of much interest 
to the children. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Nellinger.

Mrs. Laura Squiers went to the 
Hartford hospital Friday night fbr 
a  tonsil operation Saturday morn-
ing. She,expects to be at the hos-
pital a few days.

The gale of a few weeks ,pgp,fiat-. 
tened silo com  In some ca s*  so that 
It made It much more expensive to 
cu t  One farmer who raises a large

instetfi o f using a harvesting ma  ̂
chine, resulting-in an estimated cost 
o f  about $100 extra to him.

Mrs, Vera Lyman was the hostess 
o f the Thursday afternoon club this 
week.
' Mrs. Overman, who has been 

spending the past three months at 
Overlook, has returned to her home 
in New York.

Lloyrd Little of Martha’s tHne- 
yard. Mass., haa returned home 
after spending several days at the 
home o f hiS aunt, Mrs. Cora 
Hutchins.

Miss Ida Holbrook of Manchester 
has been a  guest two days this week 
o f Mrs. George ChampUn.

Farmers who have started dig-
ging their potatoes are flndlAg a 
great many rotten ones due probably 
to the many rains which we have 
had lately, keeping the ground in a 
wet condition most of the time.

Business Doesn’t Warrant 
Opening; Also Makes Haz-
ardous Condition.

Acting in accord with ether banks 
in this vicinity regarding hours of 
business the Manchester Trust Co. 
and The Savings Bank ot Manchea- 
ter have annoimced that effective 
today these banka will not remain 
open Thursday nights for business. 
It haa been felt for some time by 
officers and directors of both banks 
that there haa not beeh enough bus-' 
iqess done to warrant tbe expense 
and basard of remaining open. 
Therefore business hours in tbe 
future will be from 9 a. m., to 3 p, 
lii. daily except Saturday, 9 a. m. 
to 12 noon.

There is a phase of the situation 
which perhaps many people have 
never considered and that the 
hazard of being open for buslnesa at 
night. Statistics show that it is 
harder to provide protection and ap-
prehend criminals at night In event 
of an attempted robbery.

The Savings Bank of Manchester 
haa gone to conalderable expense re-
cently to have the burglar alarm 
ayatem in the bank vault complete-
ly modernized. New devices have 
been Installed that give it an A-1 
rating in protection. Signals have 
been arranged so that in event of 
trouble direct connections wiU be 
made with tbe police switchboard 
at tbe center instantly irrespective 
of whether tbe alarm gong on the 
outside of the building rings or not.

Other Important protective de-
vices have alao been installed which 
naturally cannot be divulged to the 
public.

quantity had to cut it all by hand ** nothing to be ala’rmcd
instetfi o f using a harvesting ma- * em  sorry it had to become

public because it is not' important
The separation came as a com-

plete surprise to Hollywood in view 
of the fact they h.id made plans to 
Itayc together for Mexico, D. F., 
last Saturday to attend the opening 
cl the Mexican National theater. 
Grant, however, was unbale to ob-
tain a release from hia atudlo to go.

Grant and Miss CherriU were mar-
ried in England lost February 9.

WAPPING

MThe Poet’s Column
AUTUMN

'hy be impatient for the trees to 
turn

So few of us for our own death do 
yearn,

I prefer the green leaves I must 
confess

. The trees are lovely In their sutunm 
dress.

But when I see them in sn indrawn 
breath

I say, poor leaves, that color meanr 
your death.

For soon homely and helpless 3rou 
wUl fall

Forgotten by 3rour admirers, one 
and all. .

Not one ot those leaves shall we see 
again

Others will taka their pises with-
out grief or pain

It la not so with our Uvea when 
caUed to part

There ia always aa unfilled space 
in our heart.

Some careless word will turn o-ir 
memory hack

Years along aa almost forgotten 
track.

And a face or voice wiu come bac)i 
BO clear

It seems almost aa if they, were 
hovering near.

8. E. H.

Mr, and Mrs. (Jeorge Parkington 
have returned to thei. home In De-
troit. Mich., after spending a short 
vacation with their sister, Mrs 
Arthur Van Sickh'n and family.

Mlaa Lillian E. Berger, daughter 
of Mrs. Auguste Berger, left Sun- 

^5'" Hamilton, N. Y where she 
will visit hAr brother, Raymond 
who ia attending Colgate Universi-
ty. From there she will travel south 
Md visit many interesting places 
mere, returning home through 
Washington, D. C.

Voting for the town officers this 
year in the town o f South Wlnilsor 
is at the Community Church House 
in Wapplng. The poUa are open 
from six o’clock in the morning un- 
Ui three o'clock in the afternoon. In 
the evening at 7:80 o'clock the an-
nual town meeting wlU be held at 
the eame place.

A  daughter waa born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Birchard at theU- 
home on Laurel Hill, last Friday 
afternoon.

Bliss Ethel Uphsm and Alan Up- 
ham o f Woodstock, spent Thursday 
at the home o f Miss Jessie and 
Farnham Lone, at Maple Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welton have 
returned from their wediUng trip 
and are Uvtng in their newly fur-
nished home at East Windsor Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. David Burnham and 
family are spending a week’s vaca-
tion at Lord's Point.

The School Board and teachers of 
South Windsor were invited -to 
Wspping school hall, Tuesday eve-
ning to a party given by the Wap-
plng teachers. A  supper waa serv-
ed and gsmee were played.

The South Windsor Garden Club 
was invited to the home o f Mr.’>> 
Brown in Avon, recently. Mr. 
Brown is a nurseryman, and tha 
club enjoyed viewing the beautiful 
grounds. Tea was served.

Provldenes, R.'̂  I.—Predsrtek t  
Dana, technical expert ia the textile 
trade and prominent in New Eng-
land Masonic drdea, died. Hs was 
69.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Charles Han-
son, 90, former alderman and park 
commissioner and father o f OMige 
C. Hqnson, Secretary to the U. B. 
E m b a ^  at Moscow, died.

Somerville, Maas.—A  bus, owned 
by the Boston Elevated Railway, 
rolled 300 yards backward and 
crashed into a trelley pole, severe-
ly shaking up 36 passengers.

BANKS TO aO SE 
THURSDAY NIGHTS

JOHNSON ELECTED 
DISTRla MASTER

CoDoectiait District of Order 
of Vasa H ol^  ConYention 
ia New Britain.

John E. Johnson of 48 Clinton 
street, was elected district master 
o f tbe Connecticut District of the 
Order of Vasa at Its thirty-eighth 
annual convention at New Britain 
Saturday, attended by c Io m  to .300 
members of the thirty-four lodges In 
the state.

Henning Johnson of Laurel street 
waa reelected secretary of the dis-
trict lodge, this being hla third term 
o f office. Harry Thoren. formerly 
of this town and now of Nlantic,

waa named outside guard. Other ot- 
fleers elected were aa follows:

Miss Esther Gullberg of New 
Britain, vice-district master:. Carl 
E. Pearson, Georgetown, aasiatent 
secretary; Petrus Peterson, Hart-
ford, treasurer; Miss Helen Itom- 
berg, Portland, chaplain; Mrs. Blin 
Ollverson, Georgetown, mistress of 
ceremonies; Mrs. SIri Soderlund. 
New Haven, assistant mistress of 
ceremonies.

Fridolf Mattson. Waterbury, in-
side guard; Emil Ericson, Wllliman- 
tlc, assistant outside guard; Eric 
Henning. Hartford, and Frank John-
son, Thomaston, executive commit-
tee; Rosalie Engstrom, New Haven, 
auditor; Henning Carlstrom, water-
bury, trustee.

Officers Installed 
The newly elected officers were 

installed by August Olson of Bran-

ford. 3Cr. Jahason succeeds Charloa 
H. Bsngatoa of Middletown as dla< 
trict master, pi* was vlee-diNtriet 
master duriag the pest year .vnd 
served on the executive committee 
for several years. Hs Is a past 
preoldsat o f tbs local Reandla 
Lodge and also of Llaae Lodge, 
Knights of Pytelaa.

Endorse Pensions 
At the business s c io n s , the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted, 
"Whereas it was never expected 
that a fraternal organisation like 
tha Order of Vasa could give but 
temporary relief, be it therefore le- 
soived that we wholeheartedly en-
dorse the policy of bid age pension 
and' unemployment compensation, 
end pledge our support to candidates 
for public office who favor enact-
ment of said laws."

Sick Benefits 
It was reported that the District 

bad paid out In sick .benefits during 
the past year the sum of $32,002.81 
and that $6,000 had been paid in 
death plalms. The total o f cash on 
hand In the District was given as 
$163,668.00 with real estate of $8.- 
836.97 and Inventory of $10,130.8:, 
making total assets of $171,642.09. a 
loss of $7,004.62 for the year. —

Notables Present 
Among those present at the vari-

ous sesslpns of the convention were 
Albert N. Ja<x>fason of Boston, grand 
lodge master. Past Grand Master 
Nits Person of New Britain and aev- 
sral other grand, lodge officers. The 
grand lodge will'convene at Winni-
peg, Canada, next June and the fol-
lowing were elected delegates; Eskil 
Hultin of Ansonia, Carl Sundell of 
Wlllimantic, Charles H. Bengston of 
Middletown, Mrs. Regina Johnson of 
New London and Mrs. Alice Berg- 
lund.

A & P  STORE CHAIN
75YEARS0LDT0DAY

_______

J. T. Patten, Oldest Living 
Employee, Tells of Early 
Food Stores.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Oct. 1.—World Spin-

ners used approximately 979,000 
bales o f American cotton In August 
against 944,000 in July, 1.261,000 in 
August last year, 1,067,000 two 
yeais ago and 936,000 three years 
ago, says the New Yirk (Cotton Ex-
change Service.

Favorable dividend changed In 
r ptember totaled 79 against 77 in 
August, according to the Standard 
Statistics Oo. Unfavorable changes 
numbered 24 compared with 14 in 
tbe previous months.

The favorable announcements of 
the month included 15 Increased 
dividends, 12 resumed. 32 extras 
and 14 initial payments.

California crude oil output during 
the week ended Sept. 29 averaged 
444.700 barrels dally against 465,300 
in the previous week.

The Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea 
Company today announced plans 
for its 75th Anniversary celebra-
tion. This company started in 1859 
as a single store on Vesey street. 
New York. Today Its anniversary 
sale will be celebrated by 90,000 em-
ployees in 15,000 stores serving 6,- 
000,000 customers a day.

J. T. Patten, the oldest living 
member of the organization, gave 
reporter)! an eyewitness account of 
tbe company's growth.

"My first job with A A P was in 
May 1875," said Mr. Pqtten. "Tbe 
company was then sixteen years old 
and bad only twelve stores, but a 
large mail order business.

"I remember well the first store I 
worked In. We sold only tea and 
coffee. Blending was done locally— 
if a customer found a blend too 
weak or too strong, she brought it 
back and the blend was changed to, 
ault her taste.

"That early store would probably 
be considered rather ornate today. 
On the walls were great oil paint-
ings of Chinese scenes. A gpllery^ 
ran around the store half-way be-
tween floor and ceiling. From this 
gallery hung a multitude of bird 
cages with canaries, cockatooes and 
parrots: and to complete the picture 
there was a large fountain In the 
center of tbe store in which gold-
fish swam. In the center of tbe ceil-
ing hung a giant chandelier with 
many white, gas-illuminated globes 
on It. Glass prisms hung from 
under each light. These were al-
ways carefully taken off in the 
early summer and the whole was 
covered with mosquito netting. The 
prisms were always washed, polish-
ed and replaced In the fall. In the 
windows there were .a great many 
Illuminated gas globes in arched 
rows.

"A year later I was moved to 53d

street on Eighth avenue. In 1876 
this was tbs farthest north the com-
pany had reached and just about as 
la f north as New York (3ty bad 
reached, for north of Flfte-nlntb 
street there wars only snsntlsa 
through which ran ths Boulavard, 
now renamed Broadway. In this 
store we sold tea, coffee and sugar 
under the smiling sun of a .Chinese 
scene painted on tbe walls over the 
tea bins. To this Fifty-third street 
store many farmers use to come 
from the country that lay north of 
Fifty-ninth street to do their order-
ing for several weelcs.”

When asked about the famous 
blizzard of '88, Mr. Patton told how 
he walked for miles to open hla 
store, an hour and a half late. The 
sales that day Were $2.86, and It 
was three nights before he was able 
to go home.

"I have lived -m the greatest 
seventy-five years of the world's 
history,” continued Mr. Patten. 
‘Never before in history has there 
been a period of such constant and 
rapid chahge. Light, heat, power, 
transportation, communicaiton. en-
tertainment, medicine — everything 
from the maternity ward to the un-
dertaker's-parlor has either come 
Into being or been drasUcMly chang-
ed during those seventy-five years. 
Tills u  hot ti-ue of any other 75 
years in history. For thousands of 
years people lived pretty much as 
their fathers -llverl. . The American 
colonists used the same crude 
grease lamps and the sam,e tallow 
candles that the ancient E'gyptJans 
used. No major improvement had 
been made in artificial illumination 
for ten thousand years. Then came 
the development of kerosene and 
gas, then electricity. And all this 
in the last three quarters of a cen-
tury.

"These changes, of course, affect-
ed every phase of life and every ac-
tivity In America. I saw, them from 
a grocery covmtcr and saw their ef-

IS UUDED BY

fact on food T*tailing. Whta thtags u m  C i i l i f  ' 
changed food stores chsngsd wllh r J U U i
them. I remember the great rail-
road building o f  the seventlsa and 
sighUs#— and saw bow more foods 
bscasM avallabla and how our own 
company grow As a result of It. I 
remember ths flrat automoUls 1 
ever saw, and L too, yeUed “get a 
horse". But soon, with automobiles 
trucking foods to new outlying 
stores, and with customers coming 
to stores from greater distances, 
food atores grew Into complete 
grocery stores with wide, assort-
ments. It became leas and less nec-
essary to deal with customers by 
mail, or send our wagons out to 
their houses to solicit orders.

"Cust6m.ers began to depend -on 
the new canned foods, on fresh 
vegetables summer and winter, on 
individually packed foods instead of 
bulk. Retailing grew up with 
America—cvbry development in 
American life had Its effect on our 
business. '

'Today I marvel when I compare 
the food business of fifty and .seven-
ty-five years ago with modem, ef-
ficient, wasteless food distribution 
as we know it today."

The development o f retail food 
distribution with the growth of Am-
erica is portrayed in a series of 
posters by Louis Fancher to be dis-
played In A A P atores during the 
75th Anniversary celebration.

People AgAln Have Fr IIIi 
With the AchieTeneHU ol 
Success, Farmers ToM.

HanieUi, Germany, Oct. 1—-(A P ) 
 —Tbs Nasi program hat aehlsvsfl 
"Succeas,'' says Adolf HlUsr.

The Chancellor told a gathering 
of 700,000 farmers and thsir fami-
lies here yesterday that "ws have 
taken over a bankrupt business 
which others had destroyed in 16 
years. Success haa come, and peo-
ple today again have faith.”

Hitler spoke at the national har-
vest thanks festival.

Ill talks preceding Hitler's, Joseph 
Goebbels, Minister of PropOganM, 
and Walter Darre, Minister of Agri-
culture, said the lot of the farmer 
was better under tbe Swastika than 
it evar had been before.

COLD IN NEW YORK

Owl’s Head, N. Y., Oct. 1__(AP)
—Northern New York had a preview 
of winter temperatures today when j 
the mercury dropped to 22 degrees 
above zero here, the lowest reading | 
tc date this fall. At Malone a fdw I 
miles north, the temperature reach-
ed a minimum 28 above and there 
wa.s a killing frost. Fhiddlcs of water i 
lo t  bv yesterday's rain were cn ist-! 
CQ with ice.

NAMED AFTER UNDT
New York. Oct. 1.— (A P )—John 

Lyons, one ot the gas station at-
tendants credited with helping trace 
the Lindbergh ransom note which 
led t o  the arrest and indictment of 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann for ex-
tortion, announced toda.y his new- 
I om  son is to be nam ^ Charles 
Augustus after Col Lindbergh.

The baby waa bom to Mrs. Lomns, 
her second son, St-turday night at 
Illsercorlda hospital here.

Help Kidneys
s n i s w t * .  c n O T T V o m i a v s ,  f l U M O M M M

•  Paint. Stiirntat, Baraina; Bawrtias. 
Kehlns, y  AeiSUx try tbn xntrailiiS 
Ooctsr • PnarriptloDCntn(8ia*-Sta)

C ym io x

Freight car loadings in the fourth 
quarters of 1934 will be about 2.per 
c^nt above the actual loadings in 
the same quarter in 1933, according 
to estimates by the thirteen ship-
pers regional boards.

CARY GRANT QUARRELS 
WITH Ru m  STAR WIFE

Viridnia Cherrll! Home With 
Mother Following Domestic 
Spat— Couple Wed a Year.

Hollywood, O ct 1.— (A P )—Vlr- 
(.•Inta Cherrill, jKreen actress, waa 
at her mother's home here today 
after what Cary Giant, ncr husband 
of less than a year, described as a 
"household quarrel.”

"It is nothing serious and I feel 
definitely certain we will fix every-
thing up today," said Grant. Eng- 
llsh-bom leading man of the films.
' We had a little quarrel Saturday 
night when Virginia went over to 
her mother’s home.”
   Granf saW since then he has talk-
ed things over with his wife, and 
added:

"There ia nothing to be alarmed

MENDING
Moth Holes, Burns, Cuts, 
Kips and All Imperfections, 
Especially on fine worsteds, wool- 
rns, and jerseys. Bring your 
damaged goods to

M. LANE
83 Brooklyn Street, Rockville, Ct.

GOODBYE COLD ROOMS
r

JiM  USED TO CALL OUR 
HOUSE AN l a o O .I T  
WAS SO COLD UNTIL WE 
SWITCHED TO  * b lu e  c o a l

Q O lm rt Jfou sow  a jfo r j. lo t>uj; gooJ  fu m tiu e^

th ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Complete Bedroom
Eig^ht Pieces

Solid Maple Suite
and .\II Aereasorie*

Chest, Vanity Table, Mirror and Bed, 
with guaranteed fabric spring, 2 pillows.

Innerspring Mattress

N o w  every room warm and cozy 
through th 0 l> lu e  c o a l’ HeatingPlan
Ha v e  you a room in your 

home that’s always chilly? 
Don’t endure this discomfort any 
longer. The New ‘blue coal’ 
Heating Plan assures you cosy 
warmth in every room iUt%o ex-
tra call.

With this new plan yon not 
only get the finest anthracite 
mined in America. . .  ‘blue co^ ’ 
. . .  but you also get a new Free 
Heating Service that helps you 
n t  all the heat you are paying 
for from the fiiel yon bum.

Just have your ‘blue coal’ 
dealer send 
a^John Boiw 
clay • Train-
ed”  Service 
Man toyinee/ltaSiwaaM*

las M s  a HssmTwII
Compare ‘blae coal’ 
wtdi all oOmt  fads, 
see hew it ghret bel-
ter heat.at lowest 
cost. Ashyoar *blae 
eoar deafer for it.

spect vour fiimace. At no cost to 
you, this man will tell you what 
is wrong with your heating plant 
and how to i t  And how to 
operate it to get better heat with 
less attimtioa.

What’s more, he’B show you 
how to get oil the useful heat
from ‘blue cosP. This, clean, i i ' iw  \ . .
carefully prepared Pennsylvania * * I*
hard raaf starta up fast on zero AUTOMATIC HEAT
mornings— bam s steadily on _ a a k
cold days— banka perfectly at j o r  o n ly  
night

Don’t put up with cold rooms 
this winter. Adopt ’blue coal' 
and 'blue cool’ Heating Service.
And remember, only anthoriaed

One of the many outstanding values in our 

Anniversary Sale Is this charming bedroom group, 

in 'Solid maple of sound quality construction- 

fashioned in true Colonial type, with pegged tops, 

worn edges and faithful details of design. Offered 

complete with a reinforced fabric; .spring suitable 

for the comfortable innerspring mattress, and a pair 

of full sized feather pillows, it makes a complete 

bedroom of delightful lieauty at a most attractive 

price.

Not Just the-Suite!
The W h o l e C o m p l e t e ,  for

\  $ 6 9 - 7 5

Many Other 

Pieces In ,

This Group 

Available 

From Open

Stock

3 5 Y e a r s  i n M a n c h e s t e r

dealers can supply ‘bine coal', 
order Now.in- Phone your or

q . aawm

I b l u e  e o a l
MNEO IV SLEN ALKN GOAL COMPANY

pbu iestaUatioH charge

Widi Um  new *bliis cosT Heat 
Refolator you can aulamatiaiUy 
control tbe host of year homo 
from npttairi and nuintsin aa 
even, beillhfa] temporstare day 
and night. And the cost it smew 
ingiy low. Atk for a free deov 
oaitration.

T H E  W .  O .  G L E N N E Y  C O .
Coal, Lunriwr, Btastm’s RuppUes, Paint 

$96 Nortli Bfala Street Phone: 4140

2 BIG:pRADI0 SH0WS " m  M soe ir - ctm a u  MnnMt m n  m s . sa< w*. m s  i# i  s. m. 
*W96r i tOH68*-KI;C.IWMIMW$TMIt,W.s*>M.liUttM9Mt

You may prefer other piece* Instead of thoae 
pictured above—.or you may want addlUonal 
piecea to match this group, now or later. ' The 
dreoaer pictured here Is $23.50. A dreassr with 
attached swinging mirror comeo at $$7JM), a 
large vanity dreoaer at-. $'29..10. and a bench at 
$4.96. Other obests, twin beds, night staadS, etc., 
are Bbto available.

School

1
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PUUU1«MKU m b .  
tL O  PM INTINO O U M PA N I. INC 

1} •■•Mil «U««I
K a iM h M ta t ,  Oona

TBuuAS paiiauaoM
0 « B *ra l U ia a v a i

p iiwTaa(
uc'dta ocloMr ; t t l i

«VDda;a aaa flatidaya Cataraa at tb* 
' OSI«« ai Manchaatar. Coaa. at 
Sacaad Claaa KaU laaltat.

'  dC BSU fU PTIU N  R aT K »
o a a  ta a r .  by mall ........................M.M
SHr Maath by mall ................... I M
Stadia aopita .............................. t  HI
Oallaarad. oaa faar . . i ...............Ip.ll

MEMBBR OP rU ki AHMUCIATXD 
PR B M

rh a  Aaaoaiatad P ra ta  la a a c laa ia ao  
aatJtU d t« ttaa daa far ra ra b llea tla a  
af a ll aawa dtapatdbaa oradiiad ta  :i 
•I aa t aitaarartaa araduad  la ibia 
baaar aad  alaa rha laea! aawa piib- 
llanad barala

All r id h ta  a t  rapubllcatiaa ai 
■ aoaclal diapaiebaa baratp a r .  alaa ra- 
aat rad.

Pull aa rrtea  ellaa t af N C A darv . 
tea la a

d ruvpua at tka ftrat nucaltudd is 
thd fMMRttOB of Labor, with ttt 

WUUam Qroan, daaouBclag 
tlM RCtloB of tba Building T r^ ta  
Departnant and tha Dapartmant 
tbumMag Ita noia at Craan and. 
aawttiy wbat Ra or tba Padaratlon la 
going to do about i t  

A t to the merlta or demarlta of 
tha eontroveray no one on tba out- 
tida can poailbly know anything 
and probably very few mambara Of 
A. r .  of L. unions not directly con-
cerned taiow very much.

gaaM than any avant ta Ita hlalory 
ovar tha laat twanty yeara.

Thouaanda of paople who long, ago 
bad forgotten about baaaball or who 
never bad bean bitten by  ̂Ita bug, 
awakaaed to a lively concern ovar 
the final palra of gamea la tba Na-
tional League race when they 
learned of the aituatlon and Its 
bisarre impUcatlona. °And when 
the Dodgera knocked the pennant 
aaplratloni of the Glaota into a 
cocked hat the laughter that swept 
over the country Insured to the

The Next Industrial Shutdown Will Be In Detroit

. But there is one thing about this I game the recruiting of many, many j

Publlsber't Keprestintaltrs: 
Joliue Maihiiti Speeial Igencr 

andfo rk .  C h icacb . U e iro ii and

ras
New

Boeloa.

M E M B E R  A U D IT  
C IR C U L A T Iu N S .

B U R E A O  o r

aa Oompanr. lac., 
ai r.apoaatbitit.v

row which will Impress many out' 
alders and that la the remotenaaa of 
these Intra-unlon politics from any-
thing In any way connected with 
what most people. Imagine trades 
unions to be for.

No question "of the relation be-
tween employer and the employs, 
no consideration of working condi-
tions, no problem affecting the well 
being of the men and women who 
bear the labor burdeni of the na-

fana. t
' It was tough on the Otants, but 
I what a.windfall to-the game!

WHATS TO s t e a l :

The Herald Priptla 
atsumss ao dnanels 
for typographl6qr.»rrrrt aprxsrtna j. 
alrertlMmsets la th* M^arhests' | Evsnina Herel.I i

measure, into thla upheaval in the
country’s largest trades organias-
Uon. The war la being fought aol---

|.iy over the- relationship of union to
 ̂union, .of. leader to leader, of sone of
I influencei^ xbne of influaiice.

NeVei> baa there been so explicit
-  an illustration of the distance thatBecause a small but extremely vo- .

cal gioup Of critic. Of the noo.evelt! \
admlnUtraUon had handed him op- professional

Thla Idea that the fugitive Kamin-
ski may be out of the country, per-
haps on his way to South America, 
is such an agreeable one to quite a 
number of persona that one may be 
pardoned for wondering Whether, It

Uon-enters, even by to e '^ rr^ w ^ it j !lice of either Connecticut or Masaa- ■

MONDAV. OCTOBEft 1.

PRESIDENTS SPEECH

I
; chusetts. Still and all, before ac-
cepting it as even s remote posat- 

I biltty, most folks would like to know 
I how- much chance there Is that 
' Kaminski ever knew there was such 
a continent as-South America, let 
alone w-hat direction It lay In, ho-v 
to get there and what there was to 
steal fherc after he arrived.

portunlty on a platter, so to speak, 
the .President bad little trouble, on 
the occasion of hla radio address' 
last night. In scoring a cheap and i 
rather Impressive victory over the i 
"liberty" and "Constitution" shout- 
ers. And In the dust kicked up by i 
bis larruping of those critics with 
quotations from Elthu Root and 
Abraham Lincoln Mr. Roosevelt was [ 
able to avoid, without attracting un-
due attention to bis remission, any 
explanation of the complete failure 
of his fiscal policy 'In remedying the 
basic cause of the depression's con-
tinuation—defiatlon.

Not once, either directly or indi-
rectly, did the President refer to 
that moat vital of all problems - the 
persistent failure of property values 
to Improvt and the continued In-
ability of the people to figure out 
wherein they bold an equity in their 
own country. When the debts of 
a nation, public and private, are 
subatanUally equal to the nation's 
inventory of all ctasaea of property, 
then that nation has reached a point 
where It is helpless to extend or re-
new Its buslneas and must continue 
to be BO until either the debts are 
compromised or the Inventory la re-
valued sufficiently to create an 
equity. When Mr. Roosevelt sol-
emnly promised to pursue a fiscal 
policy which w-ould restore the tend 
price level he pledged himself, In 
effect, to lift the valuation of the 
national inventory to that extent. 
He has not done ao. He haa not ex-
plained why he abandoned the 
effort. He has not made It clear 
that he has not gone over to the 
eraditor group by intent as well os 
In (act.

With th is ' major question the 
President did not deal at all. He 
didn't, as a matter' of fact, have to. 
All he had to do, (or the delivery of 
a  good campaign speech, was to 
make the llberty-Cohstitution crowd 
look silly. And at that he did a 
very good Job.

The Prcaident avoided other sub-
jects of very real Importance, not-
ably the AAA and Its policy of en-
richment through destruction. But 
these avoidances were quite effec-
tively covered up by the effectual 
manner In which he disposed of the 
apostles of standpatlsm by quoting 
the words of two of the greatsst of 
Republicans. Lincoln and Root, and 
of ons of the greatest of America's

labor leader as this complicated in-
ternal strife within the A. F. of L.. 
concerning which the rank and file 
of the membership have no more 
Interest''than the man In the moon j 
yet which Is balng (ougbt so b itter-. 
ly by the "big shots."

IN NEW YORK

TREES, GRASS

By PALL HAKRISO.N
Nsw York, Oct. I.—The myriad 

lights of theater marquees and lob- 
b*ea these nights are rivaled by the 
glitter of Jewels. I wouldn’t know 
just bow mrny are gems of purest

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BV UR. FR A N K  McCUY

qiMsttoRs !• ragarO to Hoallh aod Wet 
wUI bo aMBwafod by Ur. McCoy who oaa 
he artdraeead la ears oi thla paper. Co- 
eleaa elaiwped, eelf-eiHreeeed aavalap^
ter reply.

that something IsHOME TEST FOR CONSTIPA’nO N  * vaguely aware 
One of the greatest common prob- wrong, 

lema Is the problem of constipa- The cause of constipation Ilea in 
tlon. The regular elimination of : those wrong habits of living which 
waste from the Intestine - iYl>*ch - the body and interfere with
should take care of itself and occur | normal functioning. The most Im* 
two or three times dally,, la a rare portant wrong habit -la a waste of 
occurence among millions. nerve force which means that

The absorption of toxic waste ■ enough will not be left to allow tha 
from the colon la one of the great- ! Intestines a proper supmy of nerve 
est single causes of disease and 1! energy. This nerve torcb may be 
do not hesitate to say that If we ' wasted through over-eating, through 
could banish constipation, a t least living In a  tense, highly keyW ^p 
nine out of every ten letters written ' atmosphere and through staying up 
to me asking how to *et well, I too late a t night, wasting energv 
would never need be written. Cure : upon pursuits which are harmful 
constipation, and you thereby avoid ' to  health and which prevent the 
many Illnesses. = normal adjustment which gees on

Constipation or Intestinal slug- . during sleep, 
glshnese may be said to exist when I One of the simple causes of eon- 
too long a time elapses between i itipation is a diet which Is not

ray serene and bow many are paste 
phonies. But seen together, their 
twinkling facets seem to' be signal-
ing the end of a sember era. I

Women no longer are afraid to I . 
wear their cherished baubles' r ig h t' 
out on the streets before the gap-
ing proletariat. And I don't believe, 

droughts seems to have gone Into ; ,.ither. that they’re taking a tip from 
the discard. Controller-Oenernl Mrs. Edward McLean, who dangled ;

The tbouaand-mtle-Iong. hundred- 
mile-wide tree belt with which 
President Roosevelt planned to con-
serve the moisture of the Midwest 
and put an end to these terrible

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

McCarl, who Is the darnedest spoil-
sport in Washington anyhow—al-
ways discovering Incontrovertible 
reasons why all sorts of expeifdl- 
tures are Illegal—crabbed the idea 
In the first place and In the second 
place Ur. Roosevelt heaved a sigh 
of relief, having bacomc dubious 
about the workability of the gigan-
tic scheme.

Scientists seem to be pretty well 
agreed that a forest across the great 
prairie belt beyond the Mlsalsalppl 
would be fine. However, If such a 
thing could be created It would be 
Indeed a creation and not a restora-
tion, for there is no evidence what-
ever that forests have ever stood In 
that region, save In isolated areas. 
It has been a treeless area ever 
since tha white man arrived and 
only ib a few spots In that whole re-
gion is the earth's surface under- 
Inin by coal.

What did gi-uw out there was 
hnffalo grass. And the buffalo 
graaa held the topsoil and preventsd 
erosion Just about as well as any 
forest. But when the settlers tore 
out t^e native graaa and mulched 
the soil (or wheat amt corn it had 
the same effect that forest denuda-
tion has had In other areas.

Perhaps some time reasonably 
soon the grain belt will hit on the 
device of putting say every alternate 
section back under grass and rais-
ing cattle that way Instead of on 
open range. Which would f>e less 
grandiose an enterprise than an 
enormous forest belt but might be

the Hope diamond before the hungry 
eyes of Moscow and Ixiaated that 
>ho had given those poor, dreary 
Kusslans the first thrill they’d, had in 
ten years. Women In New York en-
counter none of the glaring hate 
that thrilled the Washingtonian on 
her well-guarded tour of the* Soviet 
fiin-spots.

I Oangatsra Oo Broke
lor the danger of robbery, 

there’s less, I'm told, than during 
the glittering eeasons of five and 
more yeara ago. Tha reason; repeal 
ol prohibition and Impoverishment 
of the bootleg barons. Thera used tp 
be a ready market fof stolen Jewels 
among the many rum-racket chief-
tains. It was a  mark of tremendous 
underworld prestige for Pipe-Line 
Louie to decorate his moll. Bubbles 
Devine with a few 20-carat trinkets 
pilfered from the Aatorgould Jewel 
box.

By now, though, the hard-pressed 
Louie has taken tlie Jewels away 
from Bubbles and add them to a 
fence for a tenth of their value. The 
ence. In turn. Is telling hla heist- 

guys that he haa no more money to 
tie up..In .un.saleable gems, and to 
turn their talents elsewhere.

Some Oems Can't Ba Sold
There are many Jewels ao dis-

tinctive In site and coloring that 
they’d be almost valueless to a 
thief becaiisa they could be identt- 
hed even If recut and reniuuntod. 
The center stone of Mrs. McLean s 
ruby necklace would come In that 
category. It’s worth 1150.000, but 
was returned to her after she lost It 
In a London iiight club a few weeks 
ago. Then there arc the Bonaparts 
family cnicrald.s, and the Whitney 
black-diamund earrings. The l.atter. 
Incidentally, used to belong to Queen 
Amelle of Portugal and are creartea' 
with the Rrimme.st of bad-luck po'v- 
era

The George Baker collection of

During the absence on vara- 
tloh of Rodney llutcher. The 
Herald Washington corres-
pondent, WIIIIs Thornton will 
write the dally Washington col- 
ninn.

Massachusetts avenue, and marks 
I another seceselon from wnat used 
I to be "Embassy Row” on Six-
teenth street.

Washington real estate men are 
I rubbing their hands and antici- 
; rating a real estate boom. They’re 
' looking for increased demand for 
j homes as the government service 
I gradually Increases toward the 
sire of the war-time boom days.

munl-

Ht lea.st as effec,tlve a .way of main- 1  emeralds is_famous, though seldom 
taining the region.

MORAL SUASION
After all. when the moKt extra* 

I ordinary efforts have baen made by 
chief JusUces. the lata Edward ii^^.. by the creaUon of govemmen-

tal machinery, by the employmentDouglas White.
In this game of superficialitlea 

Prestdent Roosevelt is well able to 
take cars of himself.. Successful 
criticism of his administration must 
go deeper thsn the skin. It must 
dig down Into the fundamentals. 
Down there Is to be found plenty'to 
criticise.

A, F. OF L. RUMPUS
To anyone who has not been In-

timately associated with the inside 
working of national and internation-
al trades-unionism (or msny ytsra 
ths row In , the Building Trades De- 
pRrtment of the American Federa-, 

;■ Oon of Labor la about as essy to un- 
dsgstand as ths tangled Involutions 
at Oiineaa politics.

Tha convention of the Building 
TYadsa Department, held separately 

. Rt San Francisco in advance of the 
Bual convention of ths A. F. of 

I*, threw out of numberabip'three 
^BBteral ainUataa of ttaa Building 
^Jhrndea group, namely tha carpaa- 

the brlcklayera and the else- 
workers. These naUonal 

I known In Igbor.eirclea as "ths 
aniance,** w art out o( the A. 
U  tor aefUB yeara but some 
i «go they re-aimiatad. Now 

i ouatad by the Butld- 
la

of authority In an unprecedented 
manner, all with the Idea of estab- 
liahlng JusUce aad fair dealing be-
tween capital and .labor, employer 
and employe. It U a bit of a let-
down to find the President of the 
United States appealing to both the 
employg and the employer to please 
stop their quarreling and try hard 
to get along together for Just a lit-
tle while.
. If In the Isst anslysis you have to 
get back to ths good old moral sua-
sion to preserve peace In the Indus- j

worn. Mr.s. Peter Ooelct Gerry owns, 
and wears, the perfect black pearls 

: cnee given to the Romanoff Princess 
ousoupoff lyes. Yousonpoff). Marie 

Antoinette's pearls came Into (K>sses- 
slon of the senior Mrs. J. P. Morgan, 
who willed .several strings of them 
to her granddaughters. Some other 
Romanoff Jewels—a long string of I different . aero 
emeralds —belong to Mrs, John ! F*rench front.
Mickle. Winant is not a strong speaker.

Industry I’ses tNanionds . I* *Pi *dy something
As for the' owners of ordinary i speak. His future

"un-of-the-minc diamonds—tiaras' I ** * Republican depends on

By WILLIS THOR.VT0N 
Herald M’ashington Correspondent

Washington, Oct. 1—Among the 
byproducts of big strikes are big 
men.

Calvin Coolldge, for instance, 
was a Local Worthy unUI the 
Boston pofice strike. After that 
he was a National Figure.

John Gilbert Winant is in 
something of that same position 
today. If, as chairman of the 
special board, wrestling with the 
textile strike. Winant emerges 
with a constructive and valuable 
settlement, he will be a National 
Figure Instead of Just the gover-
nor of New Hampshire.

Politics! wiseacres ere agree 
that Governor Winant has every-
thing It takes to make him such 
a figure except the event that 
will thrust him Into the public 
coniclousnesa.

He Is a tall, somber man of 
45, who, without exactly looking 
like ( Lincoln, makes people think 
of thv. Emancipator. He Is 
progressive Republican of the 
sort who are practically New 
Dealers without the label.

Though he was close to Presi-
dent Hoover, and is a wealthy oil 
man, hla administrations In New 
Hampshire have well qualified 
board.

A year and a half ago. be per-
suaded his rural New Hampshire 
legislature that the farm could 
not 'prosper without good factory 
wages, and got through a mini-
mum wage bill that has since 
been embodied In an Inter.itate 
compact signed by five New Eng-
land states. New York, and Penn- 
'aylvsnla. He did an excellent 
Job with the CWA In New Hamp-
shire, making something really 
constructive out of It.

Though governor of New 
Hampshire, Winant Is no Gool- 
idge. In (act. he's a born New 
Yorker, who emigrated later to 
the north. But he served three 
terms In the legislature up there, 
and three as governor.

He went Into the AEF as a pri-
vate, and later Commanded three 

squadrons on the

A Koreiraal on Tongress
Long range predictions on 

; next Congress:
the

Some kind of eentral 
legislation.

Railroad reorganisation
tlon.

Lower liquor taxes.
Government control for 

tions manufacture.
(This last one Is dead certain. 

Current and future revelations of 
ths Senate committee will create 
an Irresistible demand. The corti- 
mlttec. If It plays Its cards, can 
Jam through any bill It recom-
mends—even If it demands govern-
ment^ ownership of the Industry.)

movements, when the stools are too 
small, whan they.are hard or dry, 
or when they are delayed. Many 
thousands of people are constl^ 
pated without knowing IL (or tha 
reason that although a regular 
elimination occurs each day, the 
contents are so delayed that the 
material thrown out should have 
been gotten rid of two or three 
daj’s before. As a matter of fact, 
I regard the patient who haa only 
one movement daily as constipated 
and with normal health, a t least 
two, snd preferably three move-
ments, ars needed each day.

If you wish to use a simple home 
test to  find out If the food mate-
rial ia movlag along ths intestine 
as fast as It should, sll you have 
to do la to take a Isirga helping of 
cooked beets. The red coloring of 
ths beets will appear In ths fecss 
within eighteen hours If the body 
cleanses Itself weU^ will appear In 
twenty-four hours If the action Is 
norm^, and if it does not appear for 
forty-eight hours, you may be sure 
that the Intestines are sluggish and 
treatment la required.

When poisons are being absorbed 
from the colon, the patient le likely 
to develop some of the following 
syraptoma; Headache, a  tired feel-
ing, Intestinal gas, vague muscular 
pains, 'bad breath, a sensation of 
fullness and distress after eating, 
coated tongue, muddy complexion, 
belching, lack of endurance, and a 
sluggish sensation. Normal energy 
and pep depart, leaving the patient

good, whereby the patient used those 
foods which are highly refined anq 
which rob the Intestine of a no 
amount of rougbage or bulk. Lacll 
of exercise Is another cause, pro-"’ 
during weakness of the Important 
muscles over the abdomen, upon 
whose strength depends normal 
perisUltlc action. If this action is 
faulty, the food residue is not push-
ed along and stasis, or stoppage, 
occurs. ' Another cause of constipa-
tion Is Irregularity of habIL The 
patient grows careless about attend-
ing, to this Important matter , at %

: definite,'regular time.
Over-eating of the wTong kind of 

food must be avoided in overcoming 
constipation. Eating more than 
you need taxes the digestion and 
produces enervation. Temporary 
stuffing on vegetables may be help-
ful, as suggested In my article on 
Stuffing for Constipation, but this 
Is the only kind of over eating per- 
mlpsable. '

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Stomach Cancer.)

QuesUon: K. H. aska: "Would 
your system of fasting and dieting 
have any effect In the way of a  cure 
of an advanced stomach cancer?

Answer; There t.s very little bopa 
of curing an advanced cose of can-
cer of the stomach. - Inasmuch as 
cancer Is a serious disorder I prefer 
not to send any advice as to treat-
ment by mall and suggest the pa-
tient rely upon the treatment given 
by bis doctor.

If you want L know who are 
buying diamonds the.(s days, the.v 

. 1 **^ industrialists. The Henrv Fo m's
trial fanUly, wbaL one may Inquire, | and Walter Chryslers and Alfred 
is tha us# of all tba law making, all j Floans, all man of quiet personal 
the fuss and fsathers, sll the Sec- j '-‘****3, buy more dlamond.s thsn all
tions T-A, all the labor boards and | together. They
Bub-lahoP 1 grind them up and use dust, in
sub labor boards? turn, for grinding precision parts of

necklaces and bracelets full of them 
—the list la as long as from here fo 
the last page of the social register 
Among the Broadway crowd. Peggy 
Joyce has rings of .50 and 100-odd 
carats in addition to her collection 
of sapphires. Rosika Dolly owns 
emi'riilda. But I’d stake a dimestore 
ipsrkler against, the quality of m ost!
alon^^hil’̂ s n  ' ' ' ' ’* flashed Thr Library of Congress i.s pre-
along Sham Alley. , paring to 'd istribute "talking

. books’ on phonograph records to

whether his patty turns definitely 
reactionary or mildly progressive.

It will be fill in the former 
case, bright In the latter. And 
hla national future (for which he 
disclaims any desire) may v.-ell 
depend on the outcome of his 
'handling on the textile strike .sit-
uation.

Regrettably ths history of moral 
sussloB as a remedy for the disputes 
between labor and capital la rather 
barren of encouraglag precedent. 
To most of us Mr. RoosevelL In ♦ht* 
plea for an Industrial armistice, will 
seem to be whistling up the wind.

A STROKE OF LUCK
Ths defeat of the New York 

Ckaats by ths Brooklyn Dodgers, 
being the most hilarious Joke that 
has ever been cracked In the annals 
of baseball, has probably done more 
to etlmuUU tateraet In tha aatloaal

engines. These diamonds, however, 
are Imperfect and off-color, and cost 
Icse than |30 a carat 

Dusty laborers who poke chat-
tering drtlli into Manbattan'e bed-
rock use more dlrmonda thsn the 
average dowager ever arlU own. The 
CrIUa employed for sample borings- -  
which tell engineers what kind of 
rock they*!] bit when they excavate 
for bulldiagt—are diamond studded.
Worth about »50(K) to each drill, but 
they wear a long time. When they 
are hopelessly dulled the remnante 
are aold for grinding into diamond _____

________________  i Brasil Is converting the well-
R* ■ ' WnowYj Robert 3, McComYipit
Many parte of England are using j house into an embassy that will 

COM gas as motor fuel with eucce^ | compete la g i« d w r  -irltt th ^ ii
of many larger countrtee. Tt'e on

branch libraries which carry 
BralUe books. Only one-fourth 
of the blind read BraiUs/

The first three books to be thus 
distributed, will be novels—Mase-
field’s "Bird of Dawning." Car- 
roll's "As the Ekurth Turns.” and 
Delafleld'a "Diary of a Provincial 
I-ndy." . . . .  Relief Director 
Harry Hopkins got a laugh out ot 
the fact that his brother Is run-
ning for coroner out in Tacoma, 
Wash., on the Republican ticket. 
. . . Though the District of Col-
umbia has been here a long 
time, they’re still arguing over Its 
boundaries. Both the District 
and Virginia claim a small piece 
of land touching the airport Just 
across the Potomac from Wash-
ington. Congress has to author-
ise s  special commiaslon to make 
the award.

and seoBomy

f  .

**We Selected oaf 
Maple Bedroom at Watkins 9t

Chippendale i n f l ue nc e  
in a new exclusive Watkins* 
Maple Bedroom ensemble
Chippendale influence is unusual in maple furniture. That’s what 
makes this jroup  so distinctive . . . whj- younir folks shop Wat-
kins when they furnish their first homes.

Over 175 years ago a New England fan n er probably visited Boston 
or Neiv York. He found imported Chippendale furniture of ma-
hogany popular with hie city hrothera. When he returned to his 
home he brought with him Chippendale details to incorporate in his 
next bedroom furniture . , , which he naturally made of the 
handiest wood . . . maple. I t ’s an unusual and refreshing com-
bination . . . and you’ll find it only a t Watkins Brothers.

Bad. dreaser boas with mlra 
ror. and a oholea of <^eat 
or dressing tnbla wMh mirror

1 .5 0

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOCIC

WATKINS BROTHERS
«  MANCHESTER, CONN.

SLAXJ LJ i 2LS— C B L e b r a t e  i t s  b o t h  b i r t h d a y  t h i s  y e a r

CONN. RESERVOIRS 
ENLARGED ONE HALF 

IN PAST TEN YEARS
Hugo Expansion Made in 

Storage Facilities in De* 
cade’s  Time—  21 Billion 
GaDons Added.

R O C K V I L L E

The capacity of Oonnacticut's 
water worka lyatem la today one 
and one-half timea what it waa ten 
yeara ago, their storage facilities 
having been made 56 per cent 
greater during the past decade, a 
study, of statietice storage caps- 
cltlea on file with the Connecticut 
Public Utilities Commisalon reveala.

Ten years ago, the total storage 
capacity of Connecticut’s reservoirs 
was 39 billion gallons. Today it Is 
60 billion gallons, an increwe in the 
one decade of 21 billion gaUons.

This growth In the vast plant 
which furnishes Connecticut with 
Its water supply has come both 
from the construction of new reser-
voirs, standpipes and storage tanka, 
and from the expansion of older 
facilities by such expedients as rais-
ing the height of reservoir dams so 
tha t more water would be impound-
ed. With the present capacity of 
Ita reservoirs and storage basins, 
Connecticut ia well fortified against 
drought even of protracted dura-
tion.

All. of this Increased capacity has 
been developed by privately oper-
ated companies, their reservoir 
capacity having been expanded dur-
ing the ten years from 18 billion- to 
39.5 billion gallons or by 118 per 
cent. The total capacity of the 
municipally operated water utilities 
has remained pracUcally unaltered 
in the past ten years, although 
many individual planU were built to 
great capscltiee.

While there were many Important 
Improvementa In the water works 
ayetems during the decade, the 
largest was the construction of the 
New Haven Water Company's 
North Branford Development, dea- 
Ignated since Its completion as Lake 
Gaillard. This project alone added 
13 billion gallons to the State's 
capacity for water storage. In ad- 
diUon the New Haven company dur-
ing the same period further Increas-
ed its capacity by the addition ot 
Lake Menunkatuc and Lake Bran-
ford, and constructed two stand-
pipes in West Haven and Hamden, 
and one In New Haven.

The Greenwich. Water Company 
added 334 million gallons to its 
storage capacity through the Brush 
Diversion Dam reservoir in Stam-
ford together with a vast but un-
measurable capacity In tbs Bryam 
River diversion project. The Stam-
ford Water Company, chiefly 
through Its big Laurel Reservoir ex-
panded Its capacity by 2.3 billion 
gallons. Last year a  connection 
waa completed by which the Green-
wich system is benefited by the big 
capacity of the Laurel Reservoir.

Construction of the Easton Lake 
Roservoir by the Bridgeport Hy-
draulic Company, the largest reser-
voir in Connecticut until the com-
pletion of Lake Gaillard, raised the 
storage facilities of Bridgeport and 
environs by 4.3 billions of gallons. 
The Ansonla Water Company by Its 
new Fountain Lake and enlarge-
ment of Its Peat Swamp Reservoir 
boosted its capacity considerably, 
while the Torrington Water Com-
pany Increased its storage by 740 
million gallons through the Reuben 
Hart, H art Brook District and Allen 
Dam District Reservoirs. South 
Manchester added 116 million gal-
lons capacity with the Roaring 
Brook Reservoir.

The Nortbem Connecticut Power 
Company enlarged the original 
capacity of Its Tbompaonville plant 
and raised that of its Windsor 
Locks p lu t  to four timea Its orig-
inal figure.
,  Among the municipally operated 
water utilities, Norwich expanded 
storage facilities by 436 million gaj- 
lons with the addition of the Deer 
River Reservoir and the enlarge-
ment of the Stony Brook basin. 
New London added 80 million gal-
lons by increasing the capacity of 
LsUie Kononmoc in Waterford and 
Montville and the addition of a ser-
vice reservoir. Norwalk’s First 
Taxing District enlarged tha capa-
city of Browns Reservoir by 109 
million gallons, and the Second Tax-
ing District now has five substantial 
basins, four in Wilton and one In 
Norwalk.

Neither Hartford, Meriden nor 
New Britain reported increasec In 
the ten year period, although the 
Hartford Metropolitan Water Com-
mission Is planning developments 
which will rival in size those recent-
ly made in New Haven.

Deaths Last Night
Floral Park, N. Y.— Edmund 

Grosf, 62, editor of ttao American 
Printer from 1915 to 1930.

Poukhkeepsie, N. Y. — WlUlam 
Jacob Hays, 62, nationally known 
artist.

New York—Franz Meyer, 47, a 
vice president of the Guariuity Trust 
Company of New York.

San Diego, Cal.—CapL Allen D. 
McLean, 61, reUred U. S. Navy 
Medical Corps ptayrician and (ormet 
physician for the American Peace 
Commission In Paris.

Xoondon—Mary Brough, 71, fam-
ous English actress.

l ^ T  OTHEB FEIXOW

Bethlehem, Pa.—Sheriff Cbaries 
Lnanghte, nursing a black eye, may 
jqy honestly “You ought to see the 
other fellow—he’e woree."

In this case the “other fellow" is 
dead. l i  waa a.bse that flew into the 
zhertS’s-automobAe and stung him. 
while ha waa driving.

COMMITTEE ANSWERS 
AINSWORTH STATEMENT

President W. J. Donlap of Lo-
cal 2012 Expresses Confi-
dence in Report of Group.
‘T am pleased with the members 

of Rockville Liocal No. 2012, United 
Textile Workers, expressing com-
plete confidence'In the report of the 
executive committee as facts," was 
the statement of President William 
J . Dunlap of the local textile union 
following the lengthy meeting Sat-
urday afternoon.

The meeting was held In the 
Town Hall, Memorial building to 
give the executive commlt|ee an 
opportunity to answer the public 
statement of Percy Ainsworth, 
agent of the M. T. Stevens A Sons 
company, operators aod owners of 
the former Hockanum Mills com-
pany.

More than 700 textile workers 
were present. 'The committee mem-
bers explained , in detail their stand 
and told of the two conferences at 
the offices of the company with Mr. 
Ainsworth on Tuesday of laat week. 
A meeting waa held In the Town 
Mall In the evening a t which the 
committee made a report resulting 
In the one-day local strike being 
called off.

Questioned as to whether the 
union would make a public state-
ment, Mr. Dunlap stated that be 
did not think so," but would know 
after tee meeting of the executive 
committee.

Mr. Ainsworth, agent of the M. 
T. Stevens A Sons company, issued 
a  public statement, regarding the 
open shop policy of the co m p ly  
which seemed to be in conflict with 
the report of the executive commit-
tee that four union men would be 
hired to one non-union employee. He 
made a very strong statement that 
the company had always favored 
an "open shop" and would continue 
this policy. >

He stated strongly that it was not 
necessary for any employee to Join 
the union in order to bold a position 
and warned union workers against 

intimidation of non-union em-
ployees.

His statement read: "I wish It to 
be distinctly and positively under-
stood by every employee of the 
Hockanum Mills, and the townspeo-
ple as well, that is the unalterable 
policy of the M. T. Stevens & Sons 
Co. that their plant here In Rock-
ville would not be operated other 
than an open ahop. In other words, 
It cannot be stated too strongly that 
no textile worker In the city of 
Rockville haa to Join the union to 
get work In the local mills and no 
attention need be paid to any state-
ment to the contrary.”

I t  is now believed that all local dif-
ficulties relative to work In the tex. 
tile mills In Rockville have been set-
tled pending the national agreement 
to be made when the Investigating 
committee In Washington reports 
In February.

Approximately 1,000 employees 
are now a t work in the Hockanum 
Mills. With the starting of the 
second shift this afternoon, working 
from 3 until 11 p. m. more than 
100 additional employees will be put 
to work. Within three weeks the 
full force of 1250 employees are ex-
pected to be put to work. The first 
pay day In a month will be next 
Monday.

Expect Approval of Budget
No opposition is expected' this 

evening when the annual town meet-
ing of the town of Vernon ia held In 
the Town Hall to pass upon the 
budget for the coming year.

The fact that the budget has been 
approved by a committee of repre 
sentatlve citizens is expected to be 
Instrumental In eliminating any 
lengthy discussion, of the different 
items.

Night School Registration 
Registration for the evening 

sebdol classes of the town of Vernon 
will take place Tuesday evening at 
the George Sykes Memorial school 
The school will be In session for a 
total of 75 nights and sessions will 
be held on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday nighU. Allen L. Dresch- 
er, head of the science department 
of the Rockville High school, will 
be in charge of the evening school.

Classes will be offered In commer-
cial subjects, sewing, machine shop, 
woodworking and other subjects of 
Interest No fee is to be charged (or 
attending night school.

The woodworking aind machine 
shop departments are expected to be 
unusually popular again this year. 
Older men have taken up work in 
these classes which baa proved 
beneficial In their dally work.

Betam  To Standard Tlnm 
The return to standard Urns on 

Sunday meant few changes in this 
community. The fact that aU pub-
lic clocks had been maintained on 
standard time dtln..>g the ^ y lig h t 
saving period ended some of the 
confusion as to the time of day. 
The churches of the community 
held their aer/ieea on standard time 
yesterday.

The fact that the taverns and 
other places Including restaurants 
«U«P«nslng beer and wine, now have 
to close a t 12 o'clock, standard 
time, means the cutting off of one 
hour from their night businees. 
Tbe^' remained ' -an during day- 
Ught saving time unUl one o'clock.

Hallowe’en Party 
The Friendly C3ass of the Union 

CongregaUonal church will hold a 
Hallowe'en party Wednesday eve-
ning in the church social rooms. A 
merry party is being planned by the 
committee.

Several features are planned by 
the committee, headed by Dr. Earl 
C. Northrop, Including i:he presen-
tation of a  play "Mrs. Perkins’ Pro-
posal.’’ Carl Goehring of Ellington 
will also entertain with his humor. 
There will be selections on the 
guitar aad banjo.

The committee la charge consista 
of the following: Dr. Earl C. North-
rop. Mrs. Bessia He"’*, Mrs. George 
Flak, Mrs. HatUs Kington, Mrs. 
Nellis WUUs and MnTVred Alley.

Di«p Court Case 
No eourt actlaa waa taken Mat-

urdayagalnat Adam Huebner of 
Elisabeth etreet, Ellington, whtn a 

earing waa '-eld in the police court 
room, Rockville es the* result of 
en accident last Sunday when his 
automobile collided with one driven 
by Chari a Rau of Mid'*ictown. The 
accident occurred at th i Intersec-
tion of Bast Main and Brooklyn 
streets near the d plant of . the 
Balding -wHemmlngway company. 
Proseci ing Attorney John B. 
Thomas after hearing the prelimi-
nary evidence stated that the acci-
dent waa unavoidable. '

“Booster Night"
“Booater Night" was held at 

Grange Hall, vemon Center, Sat-
urday evening by the Vernon 
Grange with Rev. Cbaries A. 
Downes of Union, state chaplain, as 
the principal speaker.

A very Interesting program was 
p resen t^  during the evening in- 
ludlng Instrumental numbers by 

the Bamfortb - trlA, . an Illustrated 
piano duet by Mn. 'Louis Skinner 
and Roy Ryder, w la ted  by Clar-
ence Burke and JPercy Simpkins; 
solos by Mrs. Helen i,athrop; read-
ings by Miss Bertha Dart, Mrs. Ed-
win Baker and Mrs. Ernest Smith 
and violin selections by Walter MC' 
Ketcbie.

Funeral of Michael Vogt 
The funeral o’ Michael Vogt, 71, 

of 23 Elm street, who died Friday 
a t the Rockville Convalescent Home 
following B tWQiyear Illness, was 
held this afternoon fro. the First 
Lutheran church at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
K. Otto Klette, pastor, officiated. 
~ jrial was in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mr. Vogt was bom It, Alsace-Lor-
raine May 21, 1863, and lived in 
Rockville for 28 years. He leaves 
his wife and two daughters.

Briefs
The Board of Assessors of the 

town of Vernon began taking the 
list of taxable property at the town 
clerk’s offlca tb'x morning.

Due to the stormy weather the 
first two matches of the inter 
church tennis tournament had to be 
postponed Saturday until next Sat-
urday.

The severe storms on Saturday 
night and early Sunday morning 
were tba most severe In thla section 
In several weeks. The thunder and 
lightning followed by the heavy 
downpour Saturday night hurt bust 
ness in many of the stores.

The Ladles (Jathollc Benevolent 
Association will hold a  meeting this 
evening in the rooms on Elm street. 
A social wiU follow the meeting.

The first meeting of the Tolland 
Community Chorus will be held 
this evening in the Community 
House In Tolland a t Which time 
the organization will be completed

Toe newly elected officers of 
Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, Amer-
ican lieglon, will be installed Tues-
day evening a t a meeting to be held 
in the G. A. R. hall.

PA G E FTVE

CONCORDIA IBTRERANS 
MAKE CONVENTION PLANS
Hope to Capture Attendance 

Banner a t  Annual Gathering 
a t Bridgeport in October.

The Young People's society of 
the Concordia Lutheran church will 
attend the twenty-ninth annual 
convention to be held a t the First 
English and St. Paul’s churches In 
Bridgeport, October 13-14. Dele-
gates chosen to represent the local 
league are Raymond Kulpinsky and 
Ernest Tureck, with Miss Edna An-
derson and John Lange as alter-
nates. The society will also be rep-
resented by Miss Anns Mrosek who 
la recording secretary of the State 
Luther League.

Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of Con-
cordia church, will conduct the 
Sunday morning communion serv-
ice of the convention at St. Paul's. 
During his absence from his home 
church here. Rev. K. E. Erickson of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
preach a t the Ehiglish service.

The convention theme will be 
"Witness for Christ With Power.’ 
I t will be the fourth annual conven-
tion that the local league has voted 
to attend and already many have 
signed up. Those who have not as 
yet made reservations should do so 
before October 6. There will be a 
number of private cars available 
foi transportation and overnight 
entertainment provided. The dele-
gates and officers are hoping (or a 
representation large enough so that 
the attendance banner will come to 
Manchester.

The full program which begins at 
3 o'clock on Saturday, October 13, 
will be given at an early date.

U .S.SaV ERPLAN  
HUS CHINA HARD

Writes Government That 
P fe ^ h t  Policy Is Draining 
Silver from Country.

29  COURT CASES 
IN SEPTEMBER

State Gets Bulk of Receipts; 
Nine Persons Sent to 
Jail.

UNINTEPmAL KIDN.APING

Miama, Fla.—Sc.nny McKeltban, 
three years old was the victim of 
one of the first recorded unintential 
kidnapings, but he's all right now.

Sonny was asleep on the back 
L-eat of an automobile when it waa 
rtolen. He aiept tlirougb a 30 mile 
ride and woke to find himself and 
*))e car deserted. Officers believe the 
Uitef did not notice the sleeping 
child.

A total of twenty-nine cases 
were before the local Police
Court during the month of Sept-
ember, and receipts for the period 
amounted to $626.78 of which $365 
wen' to the state and $261.78 to the 
town.

Of the 29 cases heard,' eight were 
for intoxication, four for intoxica-
tion and breach of the peace, four 
for driving under the influence of 

I liquor, three for breach of the peace 
'a n  six (or other motor vehicle vio-

lations, Nine persons were sent to 
Jail, of which number five were In 
default of payment of fines. Judg-
ment waa suspended In five cases.

Shanghai. Oct. 1.— (AP) — H- 
. Kung, finance minister of the 

National government, today offi-
cially revealed China da striving to 
pursuade the United States to con-
duct Its silver policy along lines 
which will not be Injurious to 
China.

Despite a previous statement that 
China had not com^munlcated with 
Washington, Kung'revealed In his 
latest statement that China wrote 
to the United States government 
September 24 on the silver policy 
subject.

Kung said the sliver policy ol the 
United States is causing hardships 
In China by reason of fluctuating 
exchange, and is draining silver 
from the country. He said, how-
ever, that in no wise had China 
"protested’’ President Roosevelt’s 
silver policy, but Instead, merely 
requested an “exchange of views."

Kung reiterated th .'t China la not 
considering a sllvei embargo.

NEW YORK EXPLAINS
New York, Sept. 29.—(AP)—The 

reason China Is concerned over our 
sliver policy, in the belief of Wall 
street quarters with Far Eastern 
connections, ta that lifting the price 
of the metal tends to hurt Chinese 
export trade.

T hat Is true, it Is pointed out, be-
cause silver Is used as money in 
China, and when the world price of 
stiver Increases, the value of Chi-
nese money increases In terms of 
other currencies. In other words. It 
costa an American Importer more 
dollars to buy Chinese currency to 
pay for Chinese goods. That makes 
the price of Chinese goods higher in 
the United States, and presumably, 
the Chinese sell leas. I

Does the Opposite . ! 
Lifting the price of sliver, it Is | 

explained, Is doing Just the opposite I 
to, Chinese currency of what we | 
have done to our currency. We cut i

tlie dollar to 59.06 per cent of its 
old parity, but in raising the price 
of silver, we are boosting the value 
of the cihlnese silver i.ael.

Some proponents of tbe silver 
price lifting program have express-
ed the view that it would Increase 
the purchasing power ot China, 
th a t Is, that It would permit cnilna 
to buy more goods from other coun-
tries. This would be true, silver 
quarters here explain, If China ac-
tually exported her sliver to buy. 
goods from abroad.

How China Operatew
As’ a’ matter of fart, however, 

China pays for her goods bought in 
other countries through exports of 
her own merchandise. Tbe Chinese 
keep their silver in their coiintry, lo 
use as a medium of exchange amt a 
store of value. China is normally 
an importer of silver and not”̂ an 
exporter. If she were to .export her 
silver she would be reducing the 
amount of currency in the couo- 
try.

The decline In the price of silver 
which continued until nearly two 
years ago. is said tc have beneficial 
effect upon Chinese world trade. 
Just as the drop In the Japanese 
yen had helped to boost Japanese 
exports to record breaking levels. 
Chinese authorities now. fea'r that a 
sharp rise In the price of sliver will 
have the opposite effect.

CHECKERS FOR HIM

Minneapolis — Adolphe Zerka 
sulche, 18 years old, broke'his right 
leg last summer playing baseball. 
The fracture mended and Sunday 
Adolphe played (ortball. He broke 
bis left leg.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
^,Free Deliverv

CENTER STREET WOMAN 
INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Mrs. Susan Rooney in Hospital 
With a Broken Leg After 
Mishap.
Mrs. Susan Rooney of 228 Center 

street was Injured In an automobile 
accident near her home Saturday 
night. She is at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital with a broken 
leg and cuts on her foreijrm, elbow 
and upper arm.

The accident occurred during .the 
heavy storm Saturday night aa 
Mrs. Rooney, and her yogng daugh-
ter, were crossing from, the north 
side of Center street to their home 
on the south side of the street. ^They 
had nearly reached the south curb 
when struck by an automobile driv-
en by George C. Lllley of Plalnvllle, 
who was blinded by the heavy rain 
and did not see Mrs. Rooney In time 
to avoid hitting her.

He made a quick stop and con-
veyed the Injured woman to the 
hospital. Dr. M. M. Morlarty was 
called and assisted In giving first 
aid. An x-ray picture that was 
taken disclosed that the bone In the 
leg between the ankle and tbe kfiee 
had been broken. Thla waa reduced 
yesterday. The Injuries' to her arm

were dressed, several stitebM bMog 
required to close ..the three cuts.

After taking the injured woman 
to the ' hospital Mr. Lllley reported 
the-accident to tha police. He waa. 
mgeh upset and -visited ttaa Injured 
woman at the hospital yesterday af- * 
tefnoon. > - vlJ

A maten or glowing cigaret end, 
tossed from b r  automobile, or left 
at a camp site, are the moet fre-
quent causes of forest fires in this
country.

Xomplexion Curse"
She thought the was hsstunludcT when be called 
on her once-avoided her therealter. But no one 
admirea pimply^blemished skin. More a i^  more 
woincn are reslixing th a t piroplet end blotcbit 
are often danger etgnala of dou*d bowtle-«* 
poisonoua wasiea ravaging the efttem. Let MW 
(N a tu re 's  Rem edy) afford c o o ^ te ,  thorougb 
eliminatioo and prcmptly ease away beauty* 
ruiniitf poisonous matter. Fine for sick bead* 
ache. bUjouaoooditkmssdiasiBem Try this esMi 
dependable .a ll*  
vegetable oorreo> 
tivc. A t alt dnif- 
i ia U '—onlygSc.

I SAC" Qvlck rtlM for k M tiiillM 
I  U l V l h  tioii, heortburo. Only Hfc

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

R A N G E  O IL
L>n-(.Av-'

R a c k lif fe  O il C om pany

LEISURE TIME CLASSES 
FOR ADULTS

Beginning Monday Eve., 7.30 O'clock 
October 22,1934 

Y. M. C. A.
North Main Street

Final adjustm ent of hours and meeting places will b« 
made by classes themselves.

Cost: $1.00 Course of 10, One-hour Lessons
The following courses wili be offered if a sufficient 

number desire them. Suggestions may be made fo r 
other courses.

The jack-in-the-pulplt is subject 
to frequent changes in sex, accord-
ing to recent botanical discoveries. 
When weakened, a female plant as-
sumes the characteristics of a male.

of the
TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

.. A M O D W N  H O n i  "O N  ITS 
TOES" EVERY MINUTE TO MAKE 
Y O U * VISIT m o s t  E lEASANT

700 RO O M S 4 0 . 5 0  
700 5 A T H S  A dalr

HOTEL C H A I I E S  1. O S N S T E IN ,  M an age r

P A R  A M O  U  M T
46th Street, West of Broadway, NEW YORK

1. .-\dvertislng and Salesman- 
slUp

2. .Amateur Photography 
8. -Angling
4. Business Law
5. Cooking
6. Current Events
7. Current Literature
8. Economic Forum

9. Indian Lore
10. Individuality In Dresa
11. Interior Decoration
12. Municipal Oovemment 
18. Music .Appreciation
14. Needtecraft
15. Public Speaking
16. World Fellow'ship a n d  

Christianity

If interested, please fill out the following blank and 
mail to C. P. Thayer, Y. M. C. A.

I am interested in courses No. . . .

N am e ................. , ....................

A d d ress .....................................

and No.

f

RAUROM) nSTORV emeted a  asw ptisN as tha But-
lingtoo's "Zephyr" flashed across the Crest Plains from 
Denver to Chicago in 13 bourt and S minutes—1015 
miles in 7SS minates—to set a whole flock of new fco* 
o r^ l Jade Ford w u « tba throstle. Below be tcUa what 
the long, tyaoitop trip felt like, and what Camela meant

•POITiWOMAN PItOT.
Mn.Cecil Kenyon says: 
-Camels ate die mild-
est cigarette 1 know. 
Morning, noon, nod 
night I can tniokc them 
steadily — without n 
touch of upset nerves."

A  PLEA SU R E that drives
away fatigue and listlessness!

M  i m .  »■ 7. Iw eiMi  YWiiw om i t

U A F -T O E A C C O  
IX P IR T S  A O R I I t

“ Cmntft ttfO w r.
Mart tap—itve Takneotn— «
TgtMtk aat Pwn itli -tlMn 
aag • tlitr  p*pa.l*' brand.'*

c S l l l O I  aTUDINT.
*X:amela never up- 

. let my nerve*,” sayi 
John-BirgeL "When 
mental ndguc acta 
in, I just tmokc an* 
Other Camel and 
soon have the en-
ergy to ooncenifua 
a ^ n .’*

Jack Ford, trade Burlington en^ncer, says: 
"When the 'Zephyr* rolled to a stop at Chicago, 

r d  been th rou^  a lot of exdtement and strain 
and feU pretty much used up. But a Camel quickly 
gave me a ’lift’ and I felt OJC 

“Mc»st rtilrond engineers prefer Camds. And 
Camds help to increase their energy when they 
feel worn out. I’ve smoked ii lot of Cameb in my

time, and that goes for me — all the way."
Everyone is subject to strain—whether physical, 

mental, or emotional. So It’s important to know 
that Camels do release your stored-up ^nergy.

The findings of a famous sdentific laboratory 
have confirmed Camd’s "energizing effeo.” So 
begin today to enjoy Gamek oflea/ For the co«- 
lier tobaccos in Camek never affect the nerves.

CAMU. CfARAVAN wHh QImi Oray** Caa* Laam Orehastra, WaHar O’Kaafa, 
daaatta Mailahaw, aad athar HaadUaars—avar WABC^Cotuaibia Natwark.
Taasday, 10 p.ak E.S.T.—•  p.**. I ThMraday,0p.m. E.S.T.—8p.m. C.ST. 
C8.T.-»p.m . M.#.T.-7 p-m. P.S.T. | -9-.30 p.m. M .S .T .- ^  p.m. P.S.T.

’s  C o s tlie r  T o b a ^ o s  n e v w  g e t o n  y o u r  N erv es!
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Doesn’t n cool dny Uka 
this make you think 
about having your tall 
Suit cleaned and 
pressed? Or maybe 
you're one at the lucky 
ones that Is to have a 
new tall suit? In 
either case you’ll be th- 
the work done by the 

BarUord Tailoring Company, 15 Oak 
St. Suits made to order $22 up. 
Here also silk and wool dresses u e  
cleaned to look like they did the day 
you bought ’em! If your fur coat 
or furred coat looks a bit shoddy, 
youTl find that the fur repairing 
service here is excellent!

tares tad

With so much interest being 
shown In knitted fashions, chic 
styles ars numerous in alt lines, in* 
dudlng not only twin sets, sweatsrs. 
cardigans. ind frocks, but also in 
suits and many cleverly styled two 
and three piece ensembles.

In stilts, belted jackets that show 
English Influences ate prominent, 
while the favored two and three- 
piece ensembles exhibit long, grace- 
tal coats combined with a dress or 
srtth blouse and skirt. Smart har-
mony or contrast is achieved by 
using different colors for trimming 
or the combining of imlld colors with 
stripes or plaids.

One peek at Miss Nav- 
M's window and two to 
one you won’t be happy 
'til you trod the streets In 

a pair of those good looking walk- 
tng shoes!

"Tbs Style Show" Is wrbat Julia 
Boyd, famous fashion expert, calls 
her new book - of' 100 perfect pat-
terns, a helpful grade to the new 
season's mode, which,this newspa-
per now offers to Its readers. "'The 
Style Show" of fall and winter pat-
terns is sold for ten cents a copy If 
ordered with a pattern—for IS cents 
if ordered alone.

A greyhound silhouette, as slen-
der and lithe as the canine- famed 
for its fleetness and beauty of form, 
has streaked Into the daytime winter 
fashion displays just shown in big 
salons as clothes for the modish 
modem.

The new profile is neither match-
like nor form-flttlng, but fashione^ 
to allow ease of movement—though 
sometimes one moves more easily 
after the skirt is silt, as It often Is. ' 
ills slim and tall, young and smart 
fashioned to combine elegance with 
the practical, needs of the twentieth 
century girl and designed to sound 
a death knell to bulging diaphragms.

YOUTHS STEAL CAR; 
THEN SMASH IT UP

North End Young Men Blame
Intoxicated Condition for

*

Actions.

Three north end youths accused 
of having driven away an automo-
bile owned by Joseph Haadley of 
Oakland street were found guilty of 
automobile theft and intoxication In 
Police "^ourt this morning and each 
sentenced to wrve 90 days in jail on 
the former count and 80 days on 
the latter charge.

Steven Kroll, 26, of 6 North 
School street; John Mitchell, 22, of 
90 Woodbrldge street, and Victor 
Kovis, 19, of 67 Unloi street, were 
the defendants.

Kovis, youngest of thh three, got 
into the automobile and Invited his 
companions to go for a ride. It was 
testified. Policeman Prentice-' ob / 
served the car. a 1933 Chevrolet, 
going down North Main atritet 
without lights. 7

When Mr. Handley, who had/been 
In a restaurant at Depot Square 
while the theft was committed, re-
turned to where his car had been 
he found It missing. He then tele-
phoned headquarters of the theft.

Lieutenant William Barron told 
Prentice about the theft and the 
latter recalled having seen the 
Chevrolet

Some Editorial Views
On President's Speech

By a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS 
New York Post—"President 

Roosevelt moved forward on three 
broad fronts In his address of Sun-
day night. He gave promise that 
he personally wlU undertake nego- 
tia-tlona bet-ween capital and labor 
In I oubled Industries, x z x Cour-
ageously he questioned the value of 
the major NRA policy of the past, 
the 'urblng of p oductlon while 
many are in want, x x x By show-
ing frankly he is not frightened by 
Tory appeals to the sanctity of tra-
dition. the President faced toward 
the left, ready to go forward to

 ̂ Cleveland Plain Dealer—"Mr.
Roosevelt renews the assurance 
x t  X that the administration is not 
seeking and will not seek to re-
strict bustness initiative or curtail 
its opportunity to win legitimate 
a-d reasonable profits.’'

AMERICAN TRAGEDY 
CASE IS IN COURT

Yom g Man Acensed of Kili- 
mg His Sweetheart While 
in

Today^s Developments 
In the Lindy Case

Phialdelphia Bulletin—“Taken as 
a whole, the tone of the President’s 
talk was conservative rather radi-
cal. His purpose evidently was that 
of assurance against rising fears 
and. doubt but stressed by definite 
assertion of,the good already ac-
coAjplleLed In the re-employment of 

measures needed for social security,}Workers and the increase of wages
and progress.’

New York Sun-^’The public by 
now has come to accept as unalter-
able that menUJ-'-'pecullarity of 
President RooseVUt which, causes 
him In his-sjpeeches to avoid preci-
sion and detail. Yet businessmen 

.h^ 'hoped, when they heard of yes- 
tarday’s arrangement.-: to address 

^the Nation, that be would at least 
give a clear intimation of his sttl- 
ude toward specific problems which 
most perplex him. This hope was 
disapimlnted "  

[ and nrofits.”

Philadelphia Evening Ledger— 
"On the whole x x x it indicates no 
let-up In pursuit of the objectives 
which the Roosevelt administration 
has set for itself. And it leaves un-
answered many questions which 
have caused genersJ depression to 
business and industry. The flag of 
r'-perlmentatlon has been nailed to 
the mast, however certain methods 
may be changed.’’

Going away in a hurry 
must have a shampoo? 
answer is a Vapon Shampoo at the 
Xitly Beauty Shop. No soap, no 
water, wave stays set, and ^ u ’re 
there and out again in twenty min-
utes!

passing along North 
Main street. The machine was sub- 

Watkins display of table lamps sequently found turned over at a 
Simply ; Is a revelation of 20th Century pro- ; point west of the bridge on the 

Well, the gresH In the lamp Industry! There , north'-.'ldo near the Cheney power 
are so many gorgeous ones you’ll station 
have to decide on two instead gf 
one! There are lamps along' the

Cauliflower is this week's out-
standing vegetable. Fine, close, 
white heads are unusually low 
priced. Cabbage, onions and white 
potatoes are very cheap. Dry, 
mealy sweet potatoes and moist sy-
rupy yams are both at the height of 
their seasons.

A variety of fruits are available 
at reasonable prlCes, Including ap-
ples, grapes, melons, pears, grapes- 
fruit-, oranges and lemons.

Unusually mild weather is pro-
longing the growing heason and so 
postponing scarcity and high prices 
at fresh foods.

Meats, particularly beef, but also 
pork, lamb and veal are also cheap-
er.

"Make It long or make it short" 
say fashion’s dictators of evening 
w r^  fashions. 'The new night-time 
wraps appear in lengths ranging all 
the way from the waist to the floor.

Patou makes a toe-length model 
of rich Burgundy red velvet and col-
lars It In blue, fox, while Luclle Pa- 
ray fashions a flared three-quarter

modem classic lines with alabaster 
bases and beautiful draped shades, 
others with pottery bases with 
parchment and silk shades. Out-
standingly handsome is a blue Chi-
nese ginger jar base with raised 
white design, topped with a lovely 
contrasting shade,- And certainly 
the lamp with the uqusual striped 
ruby glass base cannot go unmen- 
tioned. And then I capie to the 
breath taking beauty with a mid-
night blue base sprinkled with tiny 
stars and a beautiful reflecting 
"Clair du Lune" shade! All kinds 
of lamps and all kinds of prices. A 
specially attractive group starts as 
low as $4.95!

New York World-Telegram— 
".When the President got through 
last night there was not much left 
of his Tory critics, x x x  But on the 
offensive side, the President did not 
get far. The people arc much more 

i Interested in learning the definite 
recovery plans of their chosen lead-
er than in seeing him turn to flay 
his already defeated and discredited 
Tory enemies. The real enemy Is 
Depression. That Is not yet defeat- 
c-*.”

Handlay, who said the machine 
was not locked when he left It to go 
Into the restaurant, estimated the 
damage at between $150 and $200.

The Baltimore Evening Sun—Mr. 
Roosevelt’s "report io the country"

____  X X  - was certainly one of the most
It appears that hr will be obliged : effective speeches he has yet made.

Checks and plaids lead society's 
fashion parade of fall suits. At the 
socially Important Meadow-brook 
polo matches the other day, there 
were some plain fabrics in the au-
tumn sunlight, to be sure, but It
was obvious that checked and plaid i . ,___.. . ,
designs have found greate.st favor | k o - 1s °*̂ *̂'* place the blame

to stand the expense of the neces-
sary repiiUifC'

Policeman Prentice picked up the 
three young men on union street.
They were Intoxicated and parts of 
their clothing were stained w-lth 
blood. At first they denied stealing 
the car, but questioning by Lieuten-
ant Barron at the statfon brought 
fourth an admission by kovis that • 
he took the machine but was s o : 
drunk he did not know where he 
was going..   I  

Kroll and Mitchell attempted to i Adam Exp 
place the blame on Ko-vls, claiming 
he first had l.ivltcd them to take a 
ride. Mitchell said he got into the 
rear seat and all th'ee left Depot 
Square shortly after 10 o'clock.

Probation Officer Edward C. El-
liott, w-ho defended Kovis because 
the latter Is a minor, advised the 
court it was not fair for the other

It la not difficult to understand. In 
the face of su'ch a presentation, why 
the majority of Amer' ans still hold 
him in high favor and are wllUng to 
follow him further.

Hartford Titaes:
He was on' the defensive rather 

than leading/a great drive of public 
op’ni-jn to push forward- the New 
Deal, and ihianifeatly he Is chafing 
..nder criticl.sm. Business leadership, 
hungering for a helpful word, could 
not have felt that it heard It.

New Haven Register}
Those who fa’ led to read Ehtecu- 

tive Secretary of the EhtecuUve 
Clounctl Donald P.ichberg's recent 
cumplliatlons of the accomplish-
ments of the various recovery meas-
ures. could haVe gained in President 
Roosevelt’s address much of the 
meat of those voluminous reports-- 
those w-ho wont to know about 
budget-balancing, the dollar, the ex-
change, experimexitatlon and bu- 
icaucracy may continue w-ondcrlng. 
They must wait on the next address, 
and perhaps the next.

N. Y. Stocks LocaTStocks

with amartly dressed Women.
.They like sllmly tailored, tw o -1 

piece suits, the fashionables w h o ' 
watch the polo matches. And dress- I 
ond-matchlng . topcoat ensembles, 
too. ThCy like rather subtle plaids, ! 

length model of black velvet accent- | but they favor checks that are clear j 
ed with white fox. i cut and quite colorful. 1

ProsecuUng Attorney William 
Shea said It waa a clear-cut caae of 
automobile theft and called atten-
tion to the fact that someone had 
to pay the coats of the Ill-fated joy-
ride. Sentence then w-aa pro-
nounced.

Baby Days are here! Starting 
today for two w-ecks Mr. Fallot will 
catch b a b /c  moat charming pose 
and finish six 4x6 pictures for $3,501

New fashions for those who take 
to the bridle path or follow the 
hounds art particularly smart this 
season, with checks and plain fab-
rics combined Into the most becom-
ing outfits.

In soma models tbs jacket Is of 
Kdld color, with breeches of checked 
pattern. In others the jacket Is 
checked and the brecchea are of 
plain material. Another novel In- 
novation In riding habit modes Is 
the combining of harmonixing 
ahadsi In jacket and breechta, with 
the jacket using the darker color 
and the accompanying shirt in check 
pattern-giving the bright touch of 
Uvely color.

Qingetteoog IVainea.
One cup molaMsa, 6 tableipoone 

ahertenlng, 1 1-2 teaspoons soda. 
1-2 cup aour milk, 1 egg, 2 cups pas-
try flour, 3 taaspoons ginger, 1-3 
taaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder.

Mix and atft last four dry Ihgra- 
fttents three times. Heat molasses 
and shortening to the boiling point. 
Remove from beat and beat Is soda. 
Add aour milk and egg well beaten. 
Mtx well and add dry Ingredlento. 
•Ur until amootb and bakt on 4 hot 
waSls Iron. Sarva hot with whip-
ped cream lightly aweetensd and fa-
vored with vanilla.

You’ve been hearing lots about 
this new gas hot water heater called 
Konverto. And wroll you might 
hear about It! 90 cents down in-
stalls It In your home and 90 cents 
a month (payable with your gas 
bill) glvea you whatT Continuous 
hot water at the right temperature, 
at all Umea—and that’s somep’n. 
The heater le new In design and 
principle, email and compact, and 
auppUes more than 60 gallons of 
hot water a day. For the modem 
family the operating coat will not 
exceed 10 cents a day! Clall The 
Manchester Gas Company and ask 
more about Konverto.

Cherry and Nut Bandwtehea.
Tbaae are Interesting little sweet 

aandwlchet made with crackers. You 
can pasa them with the last cup of 
coffee If you like to finish with a 
bit o f aweet.

Two tablespoons butter, 3 tabls- 
spoons maple syrup, 1-3 cup con- 
faetionar'a sugar, few grains aalt, 
duatlng o f cinnamon, S tablespoons 
marsachino cherries, 4 tablespoons 
chopped pecan meats, erackeri.

C^eaiu butter, odd maple syrup 
and gradually add eugar, salt and 
cinnamon. Then add maraschino 
cherries out in small pieces and 
broken nut meats. If tbe mixture 
la too thick to spread, molcten with 
cream. Spread between crisp 
crackei's and serve.

SPEED THE CAUSE
OF MOST CRASHES

.< (Conttnoied from Page One)

of reckless driving, driving under the 
Influence of liquor or other ascertain-
able facts.

"In the light of these considera-
tions the Inflexible Imposition of 
penalties upon drivers Involved In 
fatal accidents which Is practiced in 
Massachusetts, and perhaps In other 
states, appears unnecsasarily arbl- 
tary and oppressive. Suspension of 
license to drive should at least await 
presumptive evidence of fault and 
more severe penalties a finding of 
serious fault."

,00iJL<V(cnt.

SURVEY OF STATE 
l E ARLYFlNISHED

M d e l  To Be Im ed  Whidi 
W iflD eicribe2000Phces 
o f Scesic B e iitj.

N*W Raven, O ct 1.— (A P)— 
Teurlata viattlng Oumaetieut win in 
Um  BDt diatant fututa find a most 
M ^ e U  book'at with desertpUve 
data CO over 3,000 places of acsnle 
beauty tad bUtorieal tnUraat at 
thalr dlq$oaai as tha .aault of a sur- 
vay Moantly eomplatsd by Edgar L 
Haarmanca and a corps of assist- 
aata under a project of the state 

board. Rearmaoce said 
“the aurvay haa paid a 

o f  attention to tbe acenic 
roads throughout tbe state. Conhec- 
tient htahwaya aa they paas 
through tha beautiful aeanery of 
our rural anoa are o m  of the 
ttaU ta m a te s t  aasata.

^ 'la e a  Vp Roo«ad
Baennaaoa aaid such 

I aa -ho Oonnaetiout 
AiaocUttoB, various gardana 

ataflar ofgataaatiMM would be 
‘ t a d  graalL vervfea if

they would undertake an Intensive 
^ p a l g n  to clsan up the rural 
hlghwaya before the tercentenary. I 
refer narUcularly to billboards 
with which many of them are now 
Uttered.

"Outdoor advertlelng,”  he aald, 
’Is'aTeglUmata buelLcas, when con-
fined to the commercitl areas of 
cities and vlllagea. In rural areas, 
tha billboard .la an. unmitigated 
nuisance. Tbe atate haa construct-
ed these oaln highway with public 
money and thsrAy created the cir-
culation which gives them a value 
for advertising purpoeee.”

He added “ the atate has a right 
to control through taxation or ^h< 
erwise the use of state highwaya by 
edvertlsers. BiUboarda not only 
•poll the pleasure of the local mo-
torist, who drives for recreation, by 
obscuring ths landscape but they 
me! 3 tha etata leas attracUvs to 
the tourist and the summer resi-
dent, a factor which hoe a commer-
cial as well os an aecthstic aspect.’'

TO ATTEND SERIES
Bridgeport. O ct l .— (A P)—Keep- 

Ing bis record of 31 years intact. 
Michael J. Flanagan, clerk of the 
Superior Court. left today for Dsr 
troit to be In attendance W e^eeday 
when the Detroit Ttgars and the 
St. Louie (tardinals claita In the 
fltet of the world series games.

Mr. Flanagan has not miaaed a 
world series game since they were 

31 years ago. He plans to 
*  J games this year
sad will return to hU duties when 
the series era ever.

OPEN FORUM
ONE M.\N COBBLER SHOP

Editor of The Herald:
Perusing your editorial, "Retire 

The Eagle" of Saturday, I waa 
mildly eurprised to read vour de-
rogatory reference to the'Cobbler. 
The Inference one would be apt to 
dedi ee la that he la a negligible, 
Inaigniflqant member of the society.

I am eonatrained to ask If the 
avocation of a Shoemaker "If you 
please" Is not as dignified and use-
ful as an editorial writer.

True the editorially styled One 
Man Cobbler Shop not only display-
ed the Blue Eagle, but over 85 per 
cent of them conscientiously lived 
up to its Implications.

JOSEPH ROLLASON. 
EDITOR’S NOTE: According to 

Webster’s In.ematlonal Dictionary, 
a cobbler ii a mender of ehoea. i f  
Mr. Roltoson considers It a deroga-
tion of a shoe mender to call him a 
cobbler his quarrel Is with the lexl- 
cographeri, not with the Herald. 
He misses the point entirely. What 
on earta could ~k 6B4cifiaa cobbler 
shop or a one-man country news-
paper or a one-man peanut stand 
do, however willing, to further the 
cause supposed to be represented by 
the Blye Eagle?

RECLAIMED PONTINE AREA
SHOWS LEAP IN CROPS.

Rome— (A P )—The reclaimed pen- 
tine marshea are beginning to pay 
returns In teeming crops of golden 
grain on the heax'y investment of 
redeeming them from the swamp-
land.

(jbunt Oraolini Cenceilli, director 
o f the reclamation work in the Pon-
tine district, baa just presented Hus- 
soltnt with gflures showing an al-
most foiirtold jump th production 
this year compared with last

He told n  Duce that lu t  year 
6.130 acres were planted in wheat 
and 60,640 bushels were harvestad. 
This year, he said, 10,770 acres are 
planted, and tha harvest la 340,335 
buahels.

Before th# Pontine marshes were 
reclaimed, only about 450 acres could 
be sown each year, and 7,500 bu.«h- 
ali grown.

......................... ..  ? ' »
Air Reduc ........ ............... j.. , .  99 1̂
Alaska Jun '.........................   19*1
Allegheny ' ...............................  IT4
Allied Chem ...............................125
Am Can ................ ..............   97*4
Am ComI A lc o .............................  26 S
Am Fgn Pow ................................ 8>;
Am Rad St S ............................ 13
Am Smelt ...............   33*4
Am Tel and Tel .........................110»4
Am Tob B ...............   "6%
Am Wat Wks ............................  16*4
Anaconda .................................  l l ' i
Armour 111 N ...........................  S'?!.
Atchison   son.

.Auburn .....................................  25
Aviation Corp ..........................
Balt and Ohio .......................... 15*4
Bcndlx .....................................  1214
Beth Steel .................................  27',4
Borden .................................   24 >4
Can Pac ...................................  13*4
Case (J. 1.) .........................   42*4
Cerro De Pasco ........................ 36U
C!hes and Ohio .......................... 42*<
Chrysler ...................................  33
CkJl Carbon ...............................  06’ 4
ComI Solv .................................  19»4
Cons Gas ........................... 29
Cons O i l .....................................  8
Cent C a n ...................................  83*4
Com Prod j .............................  e i ' i
Del L and W n .......................  i b ''4
Du P o n t .....................................  S9
Eastman K odak ........................ 3914
Elec Auto L it e .......................... 32^
Gen Elec ...................................  18%
Gen F o o d s ........................... ... 30
Gen Motors .............................. 2844
Gillette ...................................  jxsj
Gold Dust .................................  1714
Hudson Motors ........................ s )4
Int Harv ...................................  3014
Int N ic k ...................................... 24^
Int TsI and Tel ........................  10
Johns M anvllls........ .................  4314
Kennecott ...............................  isu,
Lehigh Val C o a l ........ .............  314
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  12
Loew'i ...................................  28*4
McKeesp T in .............. '..............  8644
Monsanto C h em ........................ 33
Mont Ward ...............................  2644
Nat Blac ...................................  26*4
Nat Cash Reg .......................... 1314
Nat Dalr>’ ...............   le',?
Nat Dtatlllera ..........................  19^
N Y Ontral .............................  3114
NY NH and H .......................... 10
North Amer .............................. 13 a
Packard .................................... 3a
Penn .........................................  2241
Phlla Rdg C and I .................. 41:
Fblla Pete .......................................... ‘
Pub Serv N J .....................   31^
Radio ..................................... ; 3Sj
Reading .................................... 40
Rem Rand ...............................  g
Roy Tob B   43
Sears R oebuck ..........................
Socony V a c ................................ 14 u
South Pac .................................  18 Vi
South Rwy ........ .'..................... 15^
St Brands ...................................  191;
St 6 aa and la  . . .  , v ; . ; T 7 .  . 7?i
St on  Cal ................................ 30
St Oil N J .................................  43.,
Timken Roller B e a r ................ so*.
Trans America .................   ,v,j
UulOD Carbide . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42 *»
Unron Pac ............'............ ,..,1 0 0
Unit Atrc (?orp 91;
Unit tMrp - ............ ;* 3, :
Unit Oas Imp .............................147’
U S inu Ale .............................. 861,
U S Rubber ................................ ig
0  8 S m elt.................................. I l 3*i
U 8 S tee l.......... 32^
Vick Chem ................................ 32
Western Union .......................... 331;
W'eet El and M fg ...................... 311-
W’oolworth ............................. 48sj,
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). lO^

A  Thought
8«t yatas aflMtlans on things 

nhova. net «  things of the earth.— 
Oolnsslani 1:3.

(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

Wllkes-Barro. Pa., O ct 1.— (AP) 
—Robert Alien Edwards, the youth-
ful mine surveyor who has styled 
himself a "ladles’ man", pleaded noi 
^guilty today to an indictment charg-
ing that he bludgeoned to death am 
neighboi'hood sweetheart, Freda Me- 
Kechnle.

In the courtroom for, the begin-
ning of Pennsy'Ivanla's "American 
Tragedy”  in real life were witnesses, 
newspaper men, prospective Jurors 
and only a few spectators.

’Two deputies escorted the 21-year- 
old surveyor through crowds which 
pressed in about the court house 
doors. The defendant listened calm-
ly as Assistant District Attorney 
Harold Flannery read the Indict-
ment which accuses him of black-
jacking Miss McKechnle os they 
swam in Harvsy’s lake tbs night 
of July 30.

The boy's father, Daniel, coal com-
pany paymaster, and Edward-svllle 
politician, sat directly back of the 
prisoner, cupping hla car.

State’s Charges
Tha state charges Edwards beat 

Freda to death eo he could marry 
Margaret Crain, East Aurora, N. Y.„ 
music teacher. Earl Campbell, a.’ 
laborer of Plttston, was chosen flrs '̂ 
juror. ;

Attorneys for both sides predict-
ed difficulty In obtaining the jury 
because of tense feeling in the com-
munity where both Ed*yards and 
Freda have spent their lives, and 
because of the close parallel o f the 
case to the novel, “ An American 
Tragedy."

Each prospective juror waa close-
ly questioned with regard to "previ-
ous opinion."

George McKechnie. Freda’s father, 
her brother, John, and her uncle, 
Shadrich Dodd, slipped into rear 
seats just es court opened.

Edwards, nattily dressed in a 
black auit, leaned forward for every 
word aa attorneys questioned' the 
first of the 80 men and women in 
tbe panel.

District Attorney Samuel 
Foley announced .several paychiat- 
rtata will examine Rruno Richard 
Hauptmann, indicted on a charge of 
extortion In the Lindbergh kidnap 
caae, and not Uiree as he originally 
stated. Foley said examination 
probably will take place Wednes-
day. '

Foley and his staff questioned a 
number of persona, b&t prosecutor 
said none of them waa ‘Important."

Laborers put to work looking Into 
drains and traps of plumbing 1̂  
turcs at Hauptmann's home and 
turning over stones, digging the 
earth and cutting down tree stumps 
and underbrush at site of Haupt-

- —------- mann’s dismantled garage,
Short affidavit under which ______

Hauptmann waa arrested prior to Attorney General David T. 
his indictment was dismissed In Wllentz, o f  New Jersey, announced 
West Farms Magistrate's Court In that there was UtUe likelihood of 
brief procedure to clear that court’s ' extradition proceedings being be- 
record, as the Indictment supercedes gun In the Hauptmann case this 
the affidavit. ; week.

M. I. JL WILL RESUME
JHEETINGS OCTOBER 8

/  ---------
hn Reinhartz Expected to 
rell of Travel Experiences at 
Session Next Monday.

/ The Manchester Improvement As- 
^clatlon, which dl.4continued meet-
ings during the summer, will rsaume 
fee lin g s  Monday, October 8. Presi- 
/cient John L. Jenney ,has. arranged 
;'ic have as the speaker for the first 
meeting John Reinhartz, who will 
tel* of hla recent trip to different 
t-Utes and will aisu recount some 
ct tbe experience that he bad In 
tbe expedition to thf north country.

Business that haa been bolding 
over since the last meeting in early 
summer will be reported upon, most 
of which will show that work start-
ed by tbe association has been ac-
complished The meeting will be held 
to the Y. M. C. A. building.

BOLTON TOjHNANCE 
OWN HIGHWAY JOB

1 P. 31. Storks

Bank Stocks

—  I

Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank A Trust IS IS
Conn. River ................ 450 —
HtM. Conn. Trust . . . . 51 58
Hartford National . . . . 18 18
Phoenix 3t. B. and T. . 165 —

I InMirance Stock.
Aetna Casualty .......... 50 52

I Aetna Fire .................. 30 41
I Aetna L i fe .................... 15 17
i Automobile ............  . 19'a 21*4
Conn. General ............ 23'* i 25*4
Hartford F ir e .............. 50*4 62*4
Hartford Steam Boiler 60 62
National Fire .............. 51 53
Phoenix Fire .............. 64 66
Travelers .................... 385 405

Public Utllltlee Stock.
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 40 44
Conn. P ow er ................ 36 38
Greenwich. WAG. pfd. 4 0 “ '4 5
Hartford Elec ............ 50*4 52*4
Hartford (Sas .............. 4." _

do., pfd ...................... 45 _
S N E T C o ___ _____ 101 105

Mamifacturtng Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 174 194
Am Hosiery ................ 35
Arrow H and H, com .. 10 12

do., pfd .................... 05
Blllinga and Spencer ., - 1
Bristol Brass .............. 10 21

do., pfd ............ .... 95
Cose, Lockwood and B _ 300
Collins Co....................... 58
Colt'i Firearms .......... 18 20
Eagle Lock ................ 17 24
Fsfnlr Bearings.......... 50 60
Fuller: Brush, Close A. 7 __
Gray Tel Pay Station. 9 11
Hart and (jobley ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com. . 6

do., p f d ...................... 16 20
Int. Sliver .................... 19 24

do., pfd .................... 62 66
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31 33
Newt Brit. Mch. com .. 3 5

do., pfd....................... SO
Mann A Bow, Class A. 3 7

do.. Class B .......... 1
North and Judd ........ 16*4 184
Niles, Bern pond ........ 7 4 9 4
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4 6
Rueaell Mfg ................ 15 25
Scovlll ........................ 18H 20*4
Stanley Works .......... 16*i 184
Standard Screw ........ SO 60

do., pfd.. guar............ 100
Smythe Mfg. Co........... 28 33
Taylor a d Fenn . . . . 85 -
Torrlngton .................. 61*4 63*4
UndenX’ood Mfg. Co, . . 48 50
Union Mfg. Co. .......... .... 10 •
U S Envelope, co m ... 80

do., pfd 105
Veeder Root ................ 27 29
WhlUock Coll Pipe . . . 2 4
J.B.WU'ms Co. $10 par 45 65

300 BRIDiXPORT PUPILS 
WALK OUT ON STBIKE

To Be Given Hearing Tomor 
row— Want Shorter Hours 
and Only One Session.

Bridgeport, Oct. 1.— (AP) — De 
manding shorter hours and one ses-
sion, more than 300 Central high 
school pupils made good their threat 
of a week ago and went on "strike” 
this morning. Not imtll a commit-
tee of five waa told by Principal 
James C. Moore that they would be 
given a hearing tomorrow before 
Superintendent of Schools Worces-
ter Warren and himself and that the 
"strikers" should go home todsy, 
did the crowd leave. Mr. Moore fur-
ther stated that the committee 
would probably come to an agree-
ment with school officials at the 
conference tomorrow and that they 
would meet the “strikers” half 
way.

The pupils on ’ ’strike” claim that 
by extending classes from 12:30 to 
3 o’clock, many lost opportunities 
to obtain part tints jobs.

Fairfield poUcs were called out to 
Roger Ludlowe high school this 
morning when Central school 
strikers, who went to tbe Fairfield 
school began a demonstration in 
front of the school. Pupils in classes 
began to crowd to windows and 
Principal Harold Swaffield notified 
the police, but tha strikers left be-
fore they arrived.

REPORT HEAVY VOTE

Bridgeport. Oct. 1.— (AP) — Re- 
turns from the 14 towns in Fairfield 
county that are electing officials to-
day indicate that a heavy vote is oe- 
ing cast.

Early this afternoon over 50 per 
cent of the registered voters had 
cast their ballots in practically ail 
o f ths towns. Stamford and Fair- 
field have the most bitter contests 
while in Wilton a ballot is being 
taken on local option under tbe 
state liquor laws.

Resciod Federal Loan and 
Vote to Float Bonds On 
the Town.

The voters of ths town of Bolton 
at their special town meeting held 
Saturday afternoon voted to float 
bonda for $KX).000 over.a period of 
20 yeara and to use the money that 
is secured from the bonds, which 
they are going to sell at a rate of 
314 per cent, to build roads In other 
parts of Bolton that ore In need of 
repairing and rebuilding. This 
would not bo possible If the money 
for the work waa secured through 
public relief fund bonds, as it waa 
first proposed to do.

Before they could take this action 
it was necessary to reacind action 
that bad been taken at a previous 
meeting when It was voted to ac-
cept the offer of $150,000 from the 
government. One of the roads that 
will be rebuilt .under the present plan 
Is the Birch 'Mountain road, which 
has been sadly in neglect of im-
provements for several years. The 
town of Manchester has improved 
the road to the Bolton line and with 
work being done on tbe Bolton line 
It will open additional improved 
roads from Bolton into Manchester, 
a section that It growing.

L  T. WOOD ERECTING 
CONCRETE BinUilNG

L. T. Wood le not losing any time 
In getting a building srsetad for 
tbs storage of bis automobile^ aa 
work was started Saturday on ths 
erection of a concrete block build-
ing to be located In the rear of the 
building that waa burned. The bani 
waa so badly destroyed that it will 
be pulled down and tha lite cleared 
to make room for other buildings. 
The structure will be of fireproof 
materials. It may mean, Mr. Wood 
said this morning, the changing 
from horse-drawn wagons for the 
delivery of ice to automobile trucks.

PRICES DECLINE 
ON STOCK MARKE

First Day Under Full Fedefi 
Control ~  Losses Range 
Up to $2 Share.

New York, Oct. 1.— (A P )—The 
Stock Market moved lower today 
as full Federal control of security 
exchanges became effective end 
Wall Jtreet studied President 
Roosevelt’s address to the nation.

Hopes that the President’s talk 
 vould serve as a bullish spur In se-
curities markets were disappointed. 
Stocks opened heavy and declines 
were extended later. Lossec ranged 
up to around $2 a share In the most 
active Issues. Trading, however, 
waa quiet.

In view of his proposal for a 
truce between capital and labor, the 
President’s talk was described os 
"more bullish than otherwise” bv 
several brokers. They pointed out, 
though, that It left Important ques-
tions unanswered, particularly those 
concerning a balanced budget and 
currency stabillzatloii.

Bonds Are Steady
Bonds were steady, ‘  including 

United States Government obliga-
tions. The dollar made further gains 
against European currencies In for^ 
eign exchange dealings. The British 
pound dropped more than 3 cents to 
about $4.93. The French franc al- 
BO gave ground.

leading commodities followed 
stocks In early trading, cotton 
yielding for a loss of nearly $1 a 
bale. Grains sagged.

Among active share’t, U. B. Steel, 
American Telephone. New York 
Central. Montgomery tVard, Santa 
Fe and General Motors showed loss-
es of $1 to $2 a share.

Technical OondJttons
The Stock Maricet had been In a 

recovery phase from the low points 
established two weeks and the set-
back was ascribed partly to tech-
nical conditions.

Wall street bad been preparing 
for some time for provisions of the 
Securities Ebcehsnge Act which be-
came effective today. Consequently, 
the advent of full Federal control 
waa not thought to have been an 
Important Influence toward liquida-
tion.

The speculative element was con- 
earned chiefly with the provtalona 
banning manipulation and regula-
tions aimed at tha operations of II- 
reetors, officers and large atoek- 
holders of corporations.

Other regulations taking affect 
today govern borrowing against se-
curities by brokers and dssders, 
short sailing and Ilablllty for mis-
leading statements.

Tbsrs are 
in Labrador.

200 species of birds

«  LOANS
UP TO $ 3 0 0

Mnrtce provldM yev with OMdtdcMb la 14 to 
46 houri. Lib«m rtpaymmt pUa**Uk«3.€.
6, 10 or oren 20 months. Ooo •mall tmount 
monthly covert orcrythinc.

We’rt here to n«!j> tinglt or marriad ,^pl« 
who nMd money. The only cbarit it 3«

~ 1 amount of thtmonth on tht onpti iotn.
) per

PIRSONAL PINANCI CO.
Hoorn 1 , t tn to  T h on ttr  

TSS MaIh  S trtot ManchMittP
T tlep h on o  t4 M

FORMER SENATOR JOHN 
SHIELDS PASSES AWAY

In abort, heaven Is not to be look-
ed upon only aa the reward, but as ] said he'would vote his 
the natural effect ef a religious, life. I which were 
—Addison. I alllsBces,’ ’

TdnntMse Solon Wag D«fgg(gd 
AYt«r His Disajgnement 
With President Wilson.

Knoxville, Tenn., OcUT.— (AP)— 
Death has ende(l ths long publle 
career Of former United States Sena-
tor John Knight Shields. Born 76 
years ago in Grainger (bounty, and 
widowed only two weeks ago. 
Shields died ye^erday.

While Chief Justice of Tennessee 
in 1913 ha was elected by the Legle- 
Uture to the U. S. Senate. He was 
renamed by the people in 1918 but 
was defeated in 1924 by L. D. Tyson. 
His defeat was laid diracUy to his 
disagreement with President Wlleon 
on the League of Nations. Shlalds, 
although liotifled that the people of 
Tennessee were with Wilson and his 
opposing him would mean his defeat 

cobvictlona 
against "entangling

Special Notice
On aecBont of the recent Textile Strike, which has been the reneon for some of tbe people 

fhlHng to sign np a Contract for their Wintor’e supply of aair Sopor Blue Flame Range Oil, w e b ^  
decided to extend the final day to secure your Contract as a ^ r tt fo d  September SOth. IBM, to Sat. 
urday Night, October 0lh, H84. TAKE MY AD\tOE. SION UP A CONTR.\CT AT ONCE! 
DON’T WAIT!

TELEPHONE 3961

THE PRICE ON CONT^IACT WILL BE W i CENTS CASH 
___ OR PAYMENT PLAN

TO BE SURE, we will deliver to.yon now, any order you may give ns at 7Vi cento per gallon 
to 80 gallona or more at each deUvery for CASH ON DEUtTCBY and aU future deUveries atIKISTEO 
PRICE. Your guess la as good as ours on the future price. Our price will be as low as anv one 
that will give as good a quality Range OU aa oars.

We Are Creating a New Credit Pfam and wUI niadly Extend Credit To Our Old Cnstomera aa weB 
na noany new customers that wish to take advantage of our new credit eyetem.

We eepeetally Lnvitc tli6 p60|kl# tliftt were out of work on nocoont of tbo otrlko nt Choncy Brose* 
naille to take advantage of our $10.00 Coupon Credit Book offer If ttey own aa automobUo. The 
eonpoa book can be used to-purchase our Famous Hi Test No Knock and Our Hi TPest Regular Oas- 
ellM only at the Midland FilUng Stotloa. To aeoure credit you must All out application ^ p , deposit 
fSAO to caah on a $10.00 coupon book and pay the balance In 80 days or when coupon book Is used 
np. There will be no extra charge on this payment plan. We will appreciate your business and 
hope you wlB npprocUte na la extending a little credit whoa periwps yon need It.

COhDE TO THE BOOLAND ffTUJNO STATION!
TELEPHONE $$ il AND ASE FOB OUR SALESMAN TO CALL AT TOUR PLACE.

MIDLAND FILLING STATION
811 MAIN STREET. MANCRRSTER W. S. GRANT. MANAGER

  ' I
. 'I    
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, OCTOBER 1 (Central and-Eastern Staodard Time) 

Nai.i All oroaram* to K»jr and bailc chain, or sroupi thsrtof unloM »p«el 
Bed: coast to eoaat (o to e) aatlgnatlon Include, all avallabla atariont. 

ProBrama aubjtot to change. P. M,
N B C -W E A e N E T W O R K  

BASIC — B ait: w eaf wlw weal wtic
w jar w tas » c « h  wfl wilt wfbr wre w fy  
wban wena wtam ww j w u l;  Mid* k<d 
 wmaa wcfl iroc-w ho wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN — wtm j 
wiba katp webo wday kfyr cret ctc( 
SOUTH — wrva w ptf wwno wla w jox 
vn a-w aan  wlod warn m no wab wapi 
w jdz wamb kvoo wky wfa* wbap kpre 
 woal ktba ktha wao'o wav* wtnr 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kxlr k*h! 
PACIFIC COAST—k co  ktl ksw  komo 
kbq kfad ktar kru kpo 
Cant. Eaat. .
4:S0— S:30—Raftar S. RIdara In Sang 
4;4S— 6:45—C ipt. Tim Healjr, Stampa 
6:00— 6:00—To B* Anneuncad—edit;

Dick steola-m Sdw ««t 
6:16— 6!15—Tom Ml*—inldwait rpt 
6:30— 6:30—Praat-Radie Nawa— w*af 
6:36*- 6:36—Charlla Oavla Orchaatra 
6:46— 6:46—Billy Batchelor’s Sketch 
6:00— 7:00—To be  Announced 
6:16— 7:16—Gene A  Glen—east A lou 
6:30— 7:30—Minatrala of the Radio 
6:45—  7:45— Frank Buck Jungle Serial 
7:00— 6:00— Richard HImber Orcheat. 
7:30— 8:30—Summer Garden Concert 
6:00— 0:00—Gyptlet Concert Orcheat. 
6:30— 0:30—Joe Cook Party—alto eat 
0:00— 10:00— Baatman Concert—Aim  c  
0:30—10:30—Gothic ChoristtPa, Organ 

10:0^11 :00—e . Madrigutra Orsheetra 
10:16—11:15f-Gin* A  ONn—weet repaat 
10:30—11:30—Carl Hotf’i  Orchaatra— 

aaat; Garden Concert—w ait repeat 
11.-0O—12:00— Ralph KIrbary, Barltene 
11:05— 12:05— Johnny Johnaan Orehait. 
11:30—12:30—Original Bavarian Orch.

C BS-W AB C  N E T W O R K

BASIC— B ait: wabo wade woko wcao
waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk eklw
wdre wcau wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjav
wmaa wbna: Mldweat: wbbm wfbm
kmbe km ox wowo whaa
h a s t —-wp* wbp wlbw whec w ib i wfaa
wore wico efrb ckac
DIXIE—w c it  w ifa  wbro wqam wdod
klra wreo wlae wdtu wtoo krid wrr
ktrh kt«a waco koma wdbo w od* wbt
wdao w bis  wdbl wwva wm b* weji
wmfcr wnla ktul ksko
MIDWEST—weah wgl wmt wmbd wlm
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn waco wabt ksej
wna*
MOUNTAIN—kvor k li koh kal 
COAST — khl koln kfre kol ktpy kvl 
kfbk kml kwg karn kdb ksmb kgb 
Cant. Eaat.
4:30— 6:30—Jack Arma'treng—« i  only: 

Ed Wurtaabaeh Orchaatra—wait 
4:46— B:45—Tha Funnybanara — aaat;

Tam Baker and Norm Sherr—mjdw 
8 :0 (^  6 :00— Buck Rogara—eatt; Trio 

—w ait: Boy Seouti—midwest 
5;1«— 6 :l6  — Bobby Benaon — aaat; 

Rangara — west: Senga — DUcla: 
Sklppy—midwest

Cant. Eaat.
1:30— 6U 0— Tha Shadow Raturne— 

aaat; Ta Ba Anneuncad — west; 
Orchaat.—Dixie; Jack Arm itrong, 
Skatch-M-apaat to  midwaat 

6:46— 6:46—To Ba Anneuncad 
8i66— 6:66—Praaa-Radio Nawa—aait 
SiOO— r.’OO—Myrt and Marge — aaat: 

To Ba Announead— we»t _   
Si16— Ti16—Juit Plain Bill—eaat: Ta 

Ba Anneuncad—w ait; Blue Spade* 
-D ix ie

t;30— 7:30—tarenader*— eaat; Jimmy 
Corbin, Plano—w ait: Buck Rogara 
—mldweat repeat

6:46— 7:48— Boake Cartar, Talk—ba-
d e : Between the Baekanda—wait 

7:00— 8:00—Bar X Oaya A  Night* 
7:16— 6:16 -  Edwin C. Hlll’a Cam- 

manta — bade; Malardrammera— 
Dlxla; Mary, Joanna A  VI—waat 

7:30— S:30—Joi. PJitarnack Concert 
6:00— S:Q0—Rot* Pontall* A  Orch. 
fi30— 6:30— Block A Bully Big Show 
9:00—10:00—Wayn* King Orch.—to a 
g:30— 10:30—Emery D tu iich ’a VioUn 
9:45—10:46—Public Health Preoram 

lomo—11:00—Jtrry Coopar—eaat: Myrt 
and Margo—w eit repeat 

10:16—11 i16--Leon Btlaaco Orchaatra— 
—east; Henry Buaai Orch.—w e.t 

M:30—11:30—Leon Balaaoo Or.—basic: 
Harbl* Kaya’a Orchaatra—mldwaet 

10:45—11:45— Enoch Llght’o Oreh.—to c 
11 :00—12:00— Danny Ruato’a Orcheitr* 
11:30—12:30—Giorga Hall’a Oreheatra 

N B C -W JZ N E T W O R K  
BASIC — B aati-w js Aebs-icbta wbal 
wham kdka wgar w)r wlw w ij r wmal: 
MIdwoit: wcky kyw went w ii kwk 
kwer koll wreif Wmaq k«o wkbf 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr cret efet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf /wwno wla wja* 
wfla-weun wlod worn jwmo wab wap! 
w jd* wamb kvoo wky |W(a* wbap kpro 
weal ktbi ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kirlr kxh! 
PACIFIC COAST—VxP kfl krw komo 
kliQ kfad ktar kpo 
Cent. Eaat.'
6:00— 6:00—Three X Slatara In Songa 
8:16-. 6:18— U. S, Arm y Band Concert 
8 :4 (^  6:40—Praaa. Radio New*—w )i 
6:46— 6:46—Lawall T h o m ii — eaat: 

Orphan Annia—^̂ rapeat ta midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n* Andy—eaat only 
6:16.*:- 7:16—Willard R obson  Orchea. 
8:46-. 7:46—Rad Oavla, Dramatic 

" 9:46— 7:45— Oanoaroua Paradlaa 
7 :0 ^  9:00—Jan Garber Supper Club 
7:30— t:3?H^KIng’a Guard Quartat 
7:46— 9:46—Phil Lord and Hla Ship

i:0O— 9:00—W eakly Minatrala Show 
:SIO— 9:30—Throe-Aet Radio Dram* 

9 :0 ^ 10 :0 0 —NBC Concart Oreheatra 
9:30—10:30—Haiel Arth, Contralto 
9:46—10:45—Dem oeritle-Republlein 

10:00—11:00—Dan Daator A Orcheitra .
—aaat: AmOa ’ n’ Andy—rpt to wait 

10:30—11:30—Shep Flelda A  Orchettra 
11:00—12:00—Anton 'Weeka Orchaatra

RAILROADS ASK 
RATE INCREASE

Tell Federal Board That: 
Otherwise They Cannot 
Continue to Operate.

V ia O R U  ADDS UFE I Instructive as wall as entartalntng.
Tbe stats forestry department la 

' equipped with three projectors and

TO CAMP IN HAMPTON I show sound or silent picturax
______ Three crews will cover tbe stats,

c. „ ___ two of ths crew’s will each operate
E nrollees at Cam p Fernow  | n(ghta in the various iramps 

Stay U p L ate N igh ts Playing' anj th* third clew will work but
AU the Records. camps. The programs vrlll 

thie week and continue to

WTiC
HATtfOrU.. OODB.

80,00 fP. 1040 K. a  M IK  M. 
Tfuvelers Broadoasltog Servloe

Monday, October 1, 1984
P. M.
4:00—Robert Drewr-BSM on A rt 
4:15—Gypay Trail.
4:30—Roxanne Wallace.
4:45—Adventures on Mystery Is-

land.
5:00—Prograiir from New York. 
5:15—Straight Shooters.
5:80—Rafter S. Riders.
5:45—Stomp Club.
6:00—Baeeball Scores.
6:05—WrIghtviUe Clarion.
6:80—Press Radio Newrs.
6:35—Laurel Trio.
6:54—BiUy Batchelor.
7:00—Harriet Lee and Irwin Cbw- 
per.

7:15— Studio Program.
7:30— Arlene JsLCkaon’e Songs.
7:45—Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—Richard Himber’a Orchestra. 
8:30—Gladys Swartbout soprano. 
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:80—The Travelers Hour — Nor-

man Cloutier, director: Ed 
Smalle’a Leaders Trio. ,

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30— Beauty that Endures.
10:45—Dixie Minstrels — Jay Ray 

and Eddie Bagley.
11:01—Danny Malone.
11:18—Enrlc Madriguera’s Orches-

tra.
11:80—Carl HofFs Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Weather Forecast. 
12:02—Silent

WDRC
$88 Uartford Ooon.

Monday, October 1,

P. M.
4:15—Salvation Army Staff Band.
4 :80—Chicago 'Variety Hour.
5:00—Cbarlotta Grimm, pianist.
6:15—Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer-

ican Boy.
6:45—Goi^bn, Dave and Bunny.
8:00—The Old Song Book — -Jean 

Taleott and Ivan White.
8:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
8:30—The Shadows.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Adventures of Jimmie Alien.
7;30^SerenadeTs; Paul Keoat, bar-

itone: Rcllo Hudson’s OrcbcstriL
7:45— Diatinctlve Drcmae.
8:00—Bar X  Days and Nights.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill—The Human 

Side of tbe Newrs.
8:30—Josef Pasternack's Orchestra.
8:00—Rosa Pouselle and Andre 

Koatelanetz Orchestra.
4:30—The Big . Show—(Sertrude

Nieseen; Lud -’tHuskln’a Orches-
tra and Comedy Team, Block and 
Sully.

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra.
10:80—WDRC Barn Dance.
11:15— Leon Belasce’i  Orchestra.
11:45—Enoch Ught’s Orchestra.

7:45—Dangerous Paradise — cast: 
Elsie Hits, Nick Dawson.

8:00—Jan Garber’s Supper . Club; 
Dorothy Page, contralto; Bob 
White, Elinor Harriott, Ed Pren- 
tiu . Vini&lA

8:30—Plough’s Musical Cruiser.
9;0(j—Greater Mlnstrela.-
9:30—Princess Pat Players.
10:00—NBC Concert Orchestra — 

Ernst Hoffman, conductor.
10:80—^Women’s Arts and Indus- 

triea Exponltlon— Sammy Llner’a 
Mayfair Orcheatrx

11:00—Time, weather.
11:05— Sporta Review.
11:15—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches-

tra.
11:30—Hotel Hollywood Orchestra.
12:00—Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra.

RADIO: Day By
Eastern Sbodard Time

New York, O ct 1— (A P )—World 
aeries broadcasting will be done by 
approximately 180 stations com-
prising nearly every unit of the 
two nation-wide networks. The 
combined WEAF-WJZ-NBC group 
will have 88 stations and CBS 91 In 
the hookups. With the opening 
games set for 1:30 p. m., at Detroit 
tbe time is to 'be several minutes 
earlier.

Try these tonight:
WEAP-NBC. 7:30— Al Bernard 

and Paul Dumont, minstrels; 8:30— 
Garden concert; 9:30 — Joe Cook; 
10:30—Other America’s: 12:30 — 
Art Kassel's Otohestra.

WABC-CBS, 7—Return of Myrt 
and Marge (West at 11) 8:30—Pas-
ternack concert, John Charles 
Thomas; 9—Rosa Ponselle and Koe- 
telanetz Orchestra; 9:30— Block and 
Sully: 10:45—Doctors, dollars and 
disease.

WJZ-NBC, 7:15—Willard Robison 
orchestra and Mildred Bailey; 7:30 
—Red Dsvia back; 9 — Mlnatrela; 
10:30—Address of Mrs. F. D. Roose- 
velt7

What To Expect Tueiday:
WEAF-NBC, 10:30 p. m.—Master 

Music hour; 4:45—Mystery Island.
WABC-CBS. 2:15—Dedication of 

Knickerbocker Village; 6:30—  New 
Musical appreciation series.

WJZ-NBC. 12:30 — Farm and 
Home hour; 3:30—Music magic.

.Washington. Oct. 1.— (A P )— A 
plea that the railroads must in 
crease freight rates or fall far short 
of earning fixed chargee this year 
A-aa placed before the Interstate 
Coromerce Comml.saion today by R. 
V. Fletcher, rajlway attorney.

The carriers seek to tncreaes rates 
a total of $170.00.000 a year.

Fletcher, counsel for the Associa-
tion of Railway Executives, said the 
railroads merely seek to advance 
the price of what they sell when 
costa th^y cannot control make such 
action lihperatlve.

"Due jto ctrcumitances over which 
they hays no dontroj,” Fletcher said,
’ the operating expenses of the rail-
roads have been iqcreased by nearly 
$300,000,000 annually, without an 
increase In the rate base, the rail- 
read Industry this year will proh- 
aHy fall short of earning fixed 
charges by $73,000,000 as compared 
with a sim'iar deficit o f iess than 
tO.OOO.OOO In 1933."

Reason For Increase
"The Increase m operating ex-

penses,”  he said, "is due to a combi-
nation of Increased w*ages and rising 
prices of the materlnle and supplies 
ufed In railway operation. The wags 
increase was the outcome of a con-
troversy In tlie Boii'tion of which tbe 
President o f , the United States and 
tbe Federal coordinator of transpor-
tation participated.. It assumed 
therefore the aspect of a govem- 
r:;ent activity.

“The Increase In material costs 
followed the operation of tbe Na-
tional Industrird Recovery Act and 
the adoption of tbe codes organized 
thereunder.”

Two-thlfda of tbe railway mileage 
of the country ia being operated at a 
lose. Dr. Julius H. Parmeles, direc-
tor of the Bureau of Railway Eco- 
uomlce,'testified.

"Companlea operating at a net 
less in 1933 reported an aggregate 
deficit of almost $153,000,000,” Par- 
nielee said. "This represents the ex-
tent to which cuiisiderably more 
than half the railway mileage last 
yeru- operated in the red. The cor-
responding aggregate deficit o f com-
panies operating at a losa in the first 
seven months of 1934 is approxi-
mately $99,000,000.

"As of August 1, 1934, twenty-six 
CHass 1 railroads operating a total 
cl 40,565 miles of line were in tbe 
hands of receivers or truateea in 
bankruptcy."

He declared that "whereas net 
mcome generally mcreased over tbe 
preceding year, ffdm May, 1933, to 
April, 1934, the rev'jrae is now true."

“Judging from the most recent 
figures which show continuing de- 
c'm'es 'in freight traffic during Au-
gust and the first three weeks of 
September, 1934," he sai<V "the 
downward sweep of the curves of 
traffic, revenues and net earnings 
has not been cnecked."

Parmelee then outlined the addi- 
Uonal costs faced by the carriers 
and cited figures to show that even 
If net earnings the rest of this year 
equal those of the same 1933 period, 
it would leave, after the payment 
ct fixed chargee, a net deficit of 
$73,000,000 for 1934 as compared 
with a deficit of less than $6,0()b,000 
m 1933.

WBZ-WBZA
•priagfleld — Boatoa

Monday, Oetober I.

P. M.
4:15—.Gale Page.
4:30—Palmer Clark aiid hla Or- 

chaetra.
5:00—Newrs.
5:16—Mythical Ship of Joy.
6:30—K .llogg Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Air Adventures of , .Jimmie 

Allen.
6:15—Republican Campaign.
6:30—PrMs-Radio News.
6:45—Lowell Thomaa.
7:00—Amos ’n’ ndy.
7:15—Plantation Echoes.
7:30—Red Delia — Burgees Mere-

dith. .

BOLTON
Among the number that attended 

the Springfield Exposition was Mrs. 
Ruth McCoombs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keitel of 
Pittsfield, Masa., and Mrs. Carrie 
Austin of Marlborough were recent 
guests o f their brother F. I&ieelsnd 
Jones.

The Ladles Society held their busl- 
neea meeting Thursday and the fol-
lowing waa voted: To pay the Hall 
association $15 for the privilege uf 
using eaaae nine times thie aummer; 
vo^  to pay ,fc>r having the Mtchen 
and dining room floors scrubbed; 
voted to bold tbe annual meeting 
Oetober 25 at the home of Mrs. 
David Toomey. Tbe Ladies’ socletv 
wUl celebrate their 100th anni-
versary O ct 11. at the home of Mrs 
Charles Bumner. I t  ivaa voted to In- 
‘vlte the Ladles’ Society of the 
Methodist church also several of the 
older members living in town and 
elsewhere. Mrs. Arthur MerrUl. 
Mrs. Samuel Alvord and Mrs. Alex 
Bunee are in charge of the enter-
tainment and Miss Annie Alvord, 
Mrs. David Toomey, refreabments; 
Mrs. Elsie Jones, Mies Annie Al-
vord, Mrs, Olive Toomey and Mrs. 
Harold Wilts invitation committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sbeasley, who 
have been spending the summer on 
Cape Cod. were' recent guests of 
Mr. and Mra. W. E. G ie s ^ e  of tbe 
Hillside XiUL

Reginald Ward and Miss Cather- 
Ilne O’HanoUn have returned to 
their hotoe In Ocean Grove, N. J., 
after spending the aummer at tbotr 
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
children o f Gilead visited recently 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Flack..

I four c 
i start
I April 1, 1935.

Camp Feraow. Hampton, Conn., Current events classes are now 
Oct. 1.—The camp received an d e c - , being held nightly with Mr. Dies- 
trie Vlctrola ,with hundreds or rec-; lager as ths Instructor. nsm-
orde donated by 8 . C. Wilcox of 214..per of the claesee is riven a "Newe- 
Churcb street. ^Vllllmantic. This I week" magazine and th# members 
timely gift Is a. great asset to oUr I in turn ditcuts the various events 
well equipped recreation hall end of the week. Donald Peters of Mil- 
the tnrollees have been staying up | for^ will assist in these desses 
nights playing the recordsv. i etarting today.

The following enrollees were hon-! vveii.r sf.in i..,.. ^  ueve«

Fernow: Harry Anderson, Man
cheater;. Marcus Baste. So. Wood , _  
stock; Israel Brownatcln, Hartford;
Timothy Dempsey, New Haven; I 
Leonard (Senovese, Stamford; Ivar 
Johnson, Branford; Stephen Ivaake-, 
wits, Branford; Ovlla Kelley, WIJII-; 
maiitic: Merrj’ Kupchlck. New Brit- j 
aln; Donald Mallnowics, Milford 
Chss. McDonald, Hartford; Paul 
Penney. .Danbury, John Prcstlano.
Aasonta; Louis Prokop. Shelton; |
John Punzlrudu, Ansonia; James 
Robinson.. Hartford; Lester Rush. ‘
New London: Samuel Ru.'scll. Plain- 
ville: Lewis Saue^, Danbury; Kcl- 
man Sentlvcny, 'Hartford; George 
Soltis, Bridgeport; Walter Stein- 
hart. New Haven; Theodore Step- 
nowski, Stamford: Joseph Svr'chclt.
E. Portchester; Steven Saych, Staf-
ford Springs; Fred Vertucci. BrldgL- 
port: Donald Wall, Norwalk, Theo-
dore Zalko. New Britain; John 
Ziballa, Bridgeport. and Walter 
Zmljewskl, New Britain. |

The Camp Fernow ‘ football team 
is quickly rounding Into shape aft-1 
er two weeks of hard training under ' 
ths leadership of O. Allard,' atate 
forester and formerly an all around 
athlete with the Connecticut State I 
College. Long drills are held night-
ly which usually ends with a ' one 
mile jaunt up the hill Into camp. The 
first team Ilne-up Is as follows: Han-
lon, re; Plenkowskl. le; Orlomoski, i 
It: Nasarclll, It; Mibovitz, rhb;
Grandlson, Ihb; Gronman, fb; S ier-' 
raco, qb; Chetelat, Ig; Maher, rg; 
and Krols, e. I

R. F. Lund, State Forester, Chap- ! 
lain Hunnswell, LeRoy A. Dtsslager, 
our educational adviser, and W. Oar- 
tar at tbs Home Library Film Oe., 
met in Hartford last week and thor-
oughly dlacuseed and planned the 
motion picture program for the 14 
C. C. C. camps 1 Connecticut.
Forestry, Health, Religious, Educa-
tional and entertainment pictures 
wlll have a place on the programs.
Competent leaders will be asked to 
discuss the various pictures to the 
enrollees which Shoidd prove very

leave camp today to accept employ- 
.mant Is his home town. "Walt’'  will 
be sadly mloaed by all. ' He haa done 
remarkabIS work during his stay to 
camp with his original ideas in in-
terior decorating and rustic work. 
"Walt" has proven to be a great 
leader of men and has been loyal to 
bis work and hU many friends.

Out best wishes to you, Walt, 
from the Commandant down to the 
lowly privates!

ROS.4RY PILGRni.\OE
ON NEXT BU.N'DAY

Rosary Shrine, Summit, N. J., 
Oct. I—Thie year as in previous 
yeara the Papal blessing will be 
cabled from Rome for all attending 
the grand pilgr’mage a t"  Roeary 
Shrine, Summit. N. J., on Rosary 
Sunday. October,!, at 2:30 p. m. On

that day a high mass will ba chant-
ed by ths chaplain aaalttad by tha 
clolstarad siatara at 8:00 o'clock, for 
the Intentlone of the pilgrims.

Tbe Ravafend Edwrard L. Hugbas.
O. P.8 .TJ:a., NaUosal Dlractor of 
Dominican Tertlarlea, an eloquent 
speaker will deliver the sermon; 
from the rustle pulpit, weather per-
mitting. The Rev. C. O. Moore, O.
P. will conduct the pilgrimage ler- 
vleea. assisted by the Rev. C. M. 
Grady, O. P. o f New York, and Rev, 
Patrick Rodrigo. O. P. of St. 
Joseph's college, Matueben. Solemn 
benediction of tbe most blessed 
aaerfftoent and a special blaaslttg for 
sick and infirm will conclude tbe 
service. Rosary SocieUea, Third 
Order Chapters and Holy Name So-
cieties hare boen Invited tO attend 
and take part in the Rossry proces-
sion.

If

ECZEMA..
To quickly relievn the Mehlng and 
burning, and help naturo restore 
skin comfort, freely apply

Resino

r n a f c L & a i u s s u
T o  i i O S  l '0 \  « e
(lio«id Trip $4.66)#

TtlephOiM 7667 e d  —
Leaves

UBNTBK n U V E L  BUtUBAD 
4A.H Hein Ktrei-t SlaadMetoe

FIRST NATIONAL STORES* 
CANNED VEGETABLE SALE

An annual merchandising event 
which In years past has gained tbe 
interest of home food buyers ia an' 
nounced for all this week by First 
Nationad Stores, Inc., In the com' 
pony's fall canned vegetable sale. 
The 271^ grocery stores amd mar-
kets participating In the sale have 
been stocked with . thousands of 
cases of canned vegetables which, 
according^o George 8 . Tobey, Fin' 
ast- canned goods buyer, have been 
bought at-prices considerably under 
prices for the same mercbandlsa pre-
vailing today. Cuetomera, it is 
stated, will be given the benefit ef 
the resulting savings. Mr. Tobey 
who just has returned from an ax' 
tensive trip tntor vegetable produc' 
ing centers from Califoniia to 
Maine, says that the else of this 
year's vegetable packs compares 
favorably with tbe average, but 
that coming into an almost bare 
market, the tendency is toward 
higher prices In the months ahead.

BUCKINGHAM
There were twelve prises for the 

winners in the bridge and whist 
given by the Ladies Aid Society 
Friday evening.

Prizes in bridge went to Mre. 
Herbert Sebont-sar, Mrs. Warren 
Lewta, Mrs. Eyiest Mackey, Roif- 
ard Keeney,'Hrneet Mackey and H. 
A. Fast.

Winners at whist ware: Mrs. Her-
bert Mitchell, Dorothy Trepp, 
Llvere Warner, Fred Trobridge, 
C. O. Strickland and Mr. Larson.

There will be a series of five card 
parties up to December 1 and the 
first of the series will be held Fri-
day evening, Oetober 19.

A  grower of cauliflower In He-
bron avenue sent flftv-one crates by 
truck to New Haven. After ex-
penses were paid he had a check, 
which he showed to the H'-rald cor-
respondent, for $2.78.

ONE FOB FABLEY

Dover, Pa.—While attending Chi-
cago’s Century of Progress l^cpoal- 
tion in July, 1938, JuUua Gross mail-
ed his grandmother a photograph 
folder of the fair.

Bha received it—-lost week.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CfllCU-
LA’nON , ETC., REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF 

AUGUST 34. 1912.
Of The Manchester Evening Herald 
published Dally Ehccept Sunday at 
Manchester, Ctonn., for Oct. 1, 1934. 
State o f Connecticut,
County of Hartford, as.

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the State and county afore-
said, personally appeared Leon A. 
Thorp, who, having been duly 
sworn, according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the Advertising 
Manager of The Manchester Ehre- 
ning Herald, and that the following 
ia, to the beat of bis knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the own-
ership, management, circulation, 
etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in tbe above 
caption, required by. the Act of Au-
gust 24, 1912, embodied in section 
443,'Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse side o f this 
form, to wit:

1. That the names and addreasaa 
o f the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are:

Publisher, Thomaa Ferguson, 
Manchester, Conn.

Editor. Thomas Ferguson, Man-
chester, Conn.

Managing Editor. Thomas Fergu-
son, Manchester, Conn.

Busineas Manager, Tfaemae Fer-
guson, .Manchester, Conn.

2. ‘that the owners are:
Tbe Herald Printing Co., Inc., 

Manehester.
Thomas Ferguson, Manchester.
C. Denison Taleott, Talcottvllle.
Ronald H. Ferguson, Manchester.
Leon A. Thorp. Manchester.
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or bolding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties are:

None.
4. That thq two paragraphs next 

above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and security 
hpiders, if any, contain not only the 
list o f stockholders and eeeurity 
holders as they appear upon the 
books o f tbe company but also, in 
cases where tbe stockholder er se-
curity bolder appears upon the 
books o f . tbe company as trustees or 
in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name o f the person qr corporation 
fer-whom such trustee is acting, is 
given: $lan that the aaid two para-
graphs contain statements embrac-
ing affiant’s full knowledge and be-
lief as toi the circumstances and 
conditions under ‘ which stockhold-
ers and security holders who do not 
appear upon the twoluiof tbe com-
pany aa trustees, hold stock and 
securltita in a capacity othar than 
that o f a bona fide owner; and this 
affiant has no raason to believa that 
any other person, association, or 
corporation has any intarest direct 
or Indirect in the aaid stock, bonda. 
or other •eeuritlas than as so stated 
by him.

8. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publica-
tion sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub-
scribers during the six months pre-
ceding the date shown above ta

5,074
THOMAS FEROinON. 

Businass Kanagar. 
•worn to and subscribed before 

me thie le t day o f October, 1984. 
OEOROE W. HESKISS, 

(SEAL) Notary Public.
(My eommieaton expiree February 

1. 1988.)

Water

The Ultimate Answer to a 
Satisfactory Automatic Hot 

Water System for the i 

Home! !

Consider W h at Y ou  Get
1. Everdur Copper Tank, good for a lifetime o f pure, 

clean hot water.

2. Hot Water Enough for several baths in succession, 
because the tank is big enough. YoucangietSO, 100 
or 150 gallons o f hot water from an electric heater 
all at one tiine. When you buy, consider the storage 
capacity.

^  Special “ Booster” , which gives 3̂ u more hot water 
inunediately, if you completely drain your tank. 
Make sure the equipment you buy has a "booster*'.

4. Three Positive Safety Precautions. Check t h e m -  
against any other heater you buy.

5. Self Contained, Designed and constructed as an efh* 
cient unit

6. Serviced at no additional cost on rental plan-

7. Simplicity and carefreeness o f electricity.

8. Completely automatic operation. ~

9. Maximum o f $3*^ and probably l e s s  as monthly 
operating cost for normal use o f 60 gallon heater 
(enough for average family o f 3). You know about 
what you pay before you start

10. Unique rentaj plan with none o f the responsibilities 
o f ownership, and covering all expenses, Service, 
moving, repairs, adjustments, etc. Rental payments 
applied towards purchase if you wish.

The Cost is comparable— 
Why not have the best?

See Your Plumber or

The Manchester Electric Company

' ’ 'i*’" ’ .H- J
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kCH Cl ub G'»«-

BEGIN HEBE TODAY < 
BOOTS BAEBL'BN, 18. clopcn 

wltk BUSS LUND, ^ ra m ln f In- 
 Inietor. When Bu m gtm» to Florl- 

' te , praadfinc to send for bor later. 
Boots |00s to work lo a department 
store.

Biaa doe* not write. Months pas*

se him fot ju*t a morAent, Boot*’ 
heart cried hungrily-)

"I’d get the white iace for eve-
nings with the deep red w rap.. . . "

She said ye*, yes, to everything. 
The white lace, the h.”tg with the 
reed pearl.* Edward had .sent, the 
new trunk. . . .  Boot* fixed her eye*

RUMANIAN P R E M e  
AND CABINET QUIT

and then ootnes word.that be ha* : gterrly on these symbols other new 
been hilled In a motorboat accident.   jjfg What busine*.* had she dream- 

Boota meets DENIS. FENW.Al.  ̂ man w’ho hadn’t cared
jrotmg snthor, and EDWABD V’.\S’ enough for her to say goodby 7 
SCTVEB, wealth.v and socially _____
prominent. She Is In love with Deni* 
and jealous of beautiful .K.%T 
CHIIXEN'GFOBD.

Boots gets a job In a book store 
and goes home to live in order to 
help her parents financially. Edward 
repeatedly urges her to marry him 
and finally she agrees. On Christmas 
Day they go for a »-alk in the fox 
and Edward la badly hurt, sasin,; 

‘ Koota from a recklea* driver.
Mrs Raeburn learns she has »  

winning ticket In a lottery and plans 
•o take her husband to California. 
Boota.and Edward are to be mar-
ried as soon as he leaves the hospl-

"You won’t bp needlnjr me now, 
I suppose." Mis* Veronica Kerrigan, 
very smart in her new spring en-
semble of navy blue. he>’ flyaway 
hat tipped with a scarlet feathe’-, 
smiled brilliantly at her patient,

"Oh, i don't know," .irawled Ed-
ward Van Sclver. - It was rather 
onely In the big hour.e with all 

those servants.
"Maybe you’d come la mornings 

and read to me," he proposed, lean-
ing on his cane "Would you rail 
that a day

rest Capt. Lamb told Schwkrzkopf 
that Bronx officials wanted to check 
portions of stories told them by 
others, and that there was nothing 

; significant In their Interviewing 
Mueller and his wife.

I Search At Honae
---------  I The search for evidence at the
. i n , ,  ,  Hauptmann -home turned today to

MlflflPn a r ftn n  Ic  T a u p il n v ! Ute drains and ti’aps of the plumbing
JUOUCH ALIIUU IS I d n c n  stones, under-

pn |r. f , I ' brush and tree stumps near the now
1 StdrCSClil lUnS Lsroi | dismantled Hauptmann garage, the

°  I small building across the street
, from the home which previously 
i jdelded (14.S90 in ransbm money.
  ' Three laborers today spent an 

—:—  I hour looking into the drains add
Bucharest. Rumania, Oct. 1 - - i  

f API—The cabinet of Premier I
George TaUrescu-which Went Into I fP*̂ ® ^ ’ ‘®* the ye.*earch
office last January resigned sudden- ' '̂ “ *‘ ®̂

SEEK KAMINSKI - 
IN NEW LONDON

Accepts Resignations.

ly today. There the men set about turning
I up atones, digging the earth and Cut- Difference* between members o f '

brush. Whether anything uncover-
ed in the home had led to this new. 
activity was not disclosed.

District Attorney Foley left hfs 
office at noon, stating he was going 
to lunch and then do some "shop-
ping."

In view of the fact that he went

tbe Cabinet caused the premier to 
submit the resignation of the entire 
mlnlstrv to King Carol, who-accept-
ed It.  

At the ,*ame time the King en-
trusted Tatarescu with the forma-
tion of ajiew government.

Woman’s Report Sends Cops 
There; Some Say He Is 
Out of State.

rectors, (3 years), official steno-
grapher, sealer of weights and meas-
ures, Board of Health member (3 
years) charity superintendent, su-
perintendent of the almshouse, con-
stable, almshouse, examiner of pub- 
tic records, boxing commUsloner (3 
years), building Inspector, Park 
commissioner (6 years),- park com-
missioner (2 years), custodian of 

I soldiers’ graves. Board of Relief (3 
years), tree warden, town counsel 
and superintendent of roads and 
bridges,

Contests lAst Y’ear.
Last year contests in several 

offices deveIope4 in the organization 
meeting pf the Board of Selectmen. 

Reported by a New London worn- The chief controversial appointment 
an as being seen in the whaling i

ent of roads and bridges. Four bal-

O BITU ARY
DEATHS

The Cabinet of Premier Tatarescu  ̂ "shopping" expedl
t  last week that kept him away

I took office .several da>.* la^t after 1 nmri> nil nrt»rnnr>n th»r» 
She was a pretty little thing, like the rc.'.lgnation of Premier Constan- .

a bright, dark bird poised for fllgb*,. tine Angelescu’si Cabinet, which  
tal. He tells Boots the engagement j j ,  |,er. She made him laugh I la.*tcd only five days. i. |
between Denis and Ka.v I* broken. ; j,nd mingled her soprano note.* of i The Angelescu government was |
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY merriment with hi* own basa.ones. hurriedly formed after the assassin- i

CHAPTER XLVI "Well, I’m considering taking a j atlon of the former Premier Ion G. I
Thev were nacklne in the old : rest," Miss Kerrigan told him. (Sne Duca on Dec. 29. 1933. A member ;

Louse at Larchn'^k and it was long, j hadn't been sleeping well of “ ‘Kh'Ji th® ®ntl^w^ Iron Guard shot |
lately but a nur.-ie didn't tell her and killed Duca. i
patient that. Heart trouble? Well, i Tatarescu s Cabinet,

from his office all afternoon, there 
was considerable speculation as to 
whether he had a new lead in the

ABOUT TOWN
wearisome business. Upstairs Miss 
Florida war m a tangle of tennis 
rackets, curtains to be sent to the 
laundry, crates already nailed up 
and marked for storage. The house 
hsd been rented to some people 
uamed Blair from Pottstown. They 
nere coming in on the first of May. 
Meantime everything wbl^h could 
possibly be packed was In that 
state. Old books, magazines, china 
that had not been-used fdr years— 
r.or would be again—was being sent 
to the Salvation Army. The big 
looms had a bare, unlivedin aspect. 
The cat prowled uneasily stout, 
nware that great chances were tak-
ing place.

Mr. Raeburn was staying at Dr. 
Hart's during -tbs general upheaval 
and his wife, turbared and aproned, 
srent briskly from task to task with 
an energy she had not Icnown for 
years. Colored Black Hettle came 
In to "he’p push things around" and 
left, nightly with such treasures as 
oid panifma hats, faded pictures and 
chocolate boxes which hsd been 
allowed to gather .lust in the attic.

Boots bad finally gives up her 
work In tbe Bay Tree and was 
quietly making her marriage prepa-
rations. It was the first week in 
April. EdWTsI had gonq back to 
tbe house in upper Fifth avenue. 
Next Friday—In three days—Boots 
and Edward were to be married, 
very simply, without fuss or flurry 
In the church near I^archneck 
hquare. Their plans had been kept 
secreL No one, with the exception 
of Mrs. Raeburn herself, knew what 
they were.

"Want this, Barbara?"
Boots glanced up from the bundle 

of lampshades she was conscien-
tiously wrapping in brown paper to 
see her mother holding a white 
i.nen frock, many times washed and 
uoned, limp from its frequent visits 
to the tub.

"I—I don't think so”  Then sne 
rkmembered. Yes, of course. That 
was the dress she had worn that 
early summer morning when she had 
first met and talked with Denis 
Fenway. On an Impulse she picked 
It up, hugging It to her.

‘"Think I'll keep It, after ail. 1 
was always fond of that dress."

Denis. Denis. Two weeks had 
passed and still there had been no 
word of him. Whore was he and 
W'bat was be doing? Would she ever 
be able completely to forget him, 
with bis dark brows, his slow, un-
willing laughter, and the deep gaze 
be bent upon her?

"I didn't hear what you said, 
Mtuns,"

“I said 1 thought I'd pack up all 
this trash and put It nut for the 
man to cart away."

"Yes. I'd do that."

yes. Of a sort. Not the kind Dr. 
La Farge would prescribe for, 
though!.

"Maybe I'll drop In to see you 
tomorrow about II." she decided. 
(So she wasn’t to see the last of 
him this mormng, then, with his 
check In her purse and a "Thank 
you, Mr. Van Sclver: It's been a 
pleasure," on her lips.) "I’m staying 
with-my sister over In Brooklyn this 
week-end,' she pursued. "Yes, rn 
be glad to come. "

("And where's the white-faced 
chit," the nurse asked herself con-
versationally, smil'ng at the butler 
who let her out of the heavy plate 
glass, bronze-grilled door. "And 
whers’i  the chit he's supposed to 
marry? A t least, I suppose they’re 
going to be married. He teemed 
crazy enough about her.’ ’ )

which just
resigned, was substantially the .same I 
as that of Premier Duca. j

Tatarescu was Itnown In Rumania 
for his brilliant oratory.

pity over the past week-end, .Alex-
ander Kaminski, blond jail guard 
slayer, for whom an intensive man-
hunt was conducted In this section 
for oyer a week, today was said by 
friends in New Britain as being 
headed for South America or some 
other distant point.

Not in SUte ! rtieetlng of the board at which "time
T^®*® ^orffisr pals of the elusive, j ,  Frank Bowen was appointed.

A contest also developed in the
 ̂ . __, , appointment of town counsel. Ray-

he Is not in Connecticut. They also mond Bowers, nominated by his
brother, Sherwood G. Bowers, sec-

ballots were taken on tbe appoint-
ment but unable to break the dead-
lock between, J. ‘ Frank Bowen, in-
cumbent for 15 years; Hayden L. 
Griswold, formerly employed in the 
Cheney Brothers engineering office 

I and L^berge Geer, the appointment 
I was deferred until the next regular

killer, while giving <no reason to| 
support their views, maintained that'

EXPERTS TO GIVE 
HAUPTMANN SERIES 

OF MENTAL TESTS
(Continued from Page One)

What did It matter? What did
  anything matter? Once she would
- Lave thought it heaven to have all 

this excitement In the family. Now 
tbe was only lifelessly glad for her 
parents’ sake that It was so.

This was no way, she thought,
. tor a girl to feel practically on the 
’, «ve of her wedding.

"You going to get that beige 
’• thing we saw at Lord's Saturday, 

BooU?"
She roused herself to answer 

with enthusiasm. "Yes. I called up 
today and told them to send it out. 

.You're darling to buy it for m e..
. . "Well, you ought to have a few 
'  good things," her mother returned 
. jvlth spirit. Privately she reflected 
that Boots was oehavlng rather odd- 
1}' these days. Edward was every-
thing that waa fine and, besides, 
bow that their own financial affairs 

•were so beautifully arranged thers
  remained in her mind no lingering 

doubt as to tbs glil’s motive in ac-
cepting him.

"If I’d thought she was marrying 
Just to aee that Daddy and I were 
Uken care of I couldn’t- have borne 

"It." said the older woman to her-
• self. She chided herself for being 
-. fanciful. There was certainly no

tgason on earth why any’  girl 
ahouldn’t jump gt the chanc*. to  

. m any Edward Van. Sclver. Only— 
««U. Boots didn’t behave Uke a

• radlaaUy h ^ y  peraon and ahe bad 
, heon noticeably excited, fiuahed.
wbanavar young Fenway bad called 
in the poat.

- But ha bad gone away now. So 
.* Mbat was aU rtghL Presently Boots

would be young Mrs. Van Sclver 
- V; tad oottla down 'bappOy and prop- 
, -* erjjr an a young matron and every- 

I b t e  would be aa (t abould be.
"Baa.'t you need aome white 

t U i f i  fc r  the boat? You know 1 
f-liw m u A  jFou to g A  tboaa frocks tbs 
['tathardagr?'*
' - *TB got tboaa tba day btfora we

~ Bdward aaM te wait. We’va 
itod oa ow .”

((•oBMWbaro oa blua aoaa a dark*)aif 
aaoB would bo atarlagjwc 

' at tbo okyUaa. aouid|aa

Edward, left alone, prowled lame-
ly about his suite on the second 
floor of tbe big bouse. It was deadly 
to be Indoors this fine spring weath-
er. This time of year the ponies were 
kicking up the turf out at Westbury 
and the balls were being knocked 
about on cement courts. He had 
read everything In sigh t-or  hud 
he ? What about that pile of book* I 
Denis had sent to him the lAst day   
he'd been In New Martin ? |

He found them at last, neatly 
stacked on a center t.able. "Anthony I 
Adverse" In Its bright blue cover, j 
"Marcus Aurelius and Epictetus" | 

i "Whew," said Edward to himself, j 
' ' docs the old toy think I’m going I 
nlghbrow in m.v cld 'age?" i

There were one or two mystery ' t he prosecutor was 
stories, too. He flipped their pages closely today at his morning 
Idly, becoming interested at last tn 
one of thenr.—a gor.y affair In which 
a Tltiaiv-halred gtiddesa. wltira Ru-
manian accent did away with a 
cowboy lover oa a dude ranch.

There was no sound In the nig 
room for a lung time save, the Hut 
Icr of pages and the hiss of Ed-
ward's cigaret as it expired in the 
nearby m idernlstlc aquarium.

"Good for the fishes," he chuckled, 
thinking of his mt ther’s face If ahe 
had seen his disposal of the cigaret.

•He Btooped, to retrieve the en-
velope thHv fell from the pages of 
the book he .was holding. There 
was no superscription and with Idle 
fingers he lifted out the sheet with-
in.

Almost without realizing what 't 
was he was doing he read the let-
ter's cofltents. Hl« face lengthened,
Us Indoor pallor deepened slightly 
as he leaned forward.

The letter began simply: "My 
darling." It was signed Denis,

"I'm going away because I can’t 
bear to see you be'ung to somebody 
else," It - ‘Sid In part. "Ever since 
that'first day when .I saw you, little 
and sick and helpless, tike a be-
leaguered kttteu, you’ve been In 
my blood. Ed's a prince. Stick wUh 
him. Good luck. God bless you."

Edward whlstleil, very low. "So 
that's the way of it

Sound In 1932. Some of those shown 
In the photographs have presentsd 
themselves for questioning volun- 
Urlly, announcing they bad nothing 
to conceal.

The Bronx prosecutor disclosed 
today that a deposit, made some 
time ago, of currency later found to 
be a part of the Lindbergh ransom 
payment by a mysterious "J. J, 
Faulkner,” still was the subject of 
Inquiry. He said he handwriting 
on the Blip in the name of "Faulk-
ner" had not been proven to be that 
of Hauptmann made all of his de-
posits In person. Foley said eveiy 
deposit slip he has seen In the Fed-
eral Reserve bank of the Central 
Savings bank was made In Haupt-
mann’s handwriting, or “ one I as-
sumed to be his " Foie, said that 
the slips made out for th turning 
In of gold-currency probably should 
be called "exchange slips." He said 
he doubted the existence of any not 
made out by the prisoner hlm.*elf.

Asked .About Woman 
The prosecutor was questioned

con-
ference regarding the "Important 
woman wltneas" he had talked with 
"outside his office." H reiterated 
a prjvlous acknowledgment that he 
had talked with her, but declined to 
disclose anything further. The In- 
ter\’lew Is supposed to have taken 
place at her home and the womanis 
Identity Is believed unknown even 
to Foley’s as.slatants. He would not 
state today when he expected to 
hear from her again.

The district attorney was empha-
tic In a statement today that no 
one will he indicted tn Bronx coun-
ty as "John Doc" in the extortion 
rase. He said that the indictment 
reached by the Bron.r County Grand 
Jury lost week will be the indict-
ment under which the prtsonrr wU'l 
be tried here, "unless new evidence 
Is brought warranting a new in-
dictment."

Physical Examination
Foley said today he had heard 

nothing of the re.sult of a physical 
examination made of Hauptmann

Manchester Camp No. 2640, Royal 
Neighbors, will hold its regular 
n.onthly meeting this evening at 
7.45 at the home of Mrs. John An-
derson, of 92 High street. A good at-
tendance of the members Is hoped 
'or.

A special meeting of the Fellow- 
craft club will be held In the Ma-
sonic Temple tomorrow night. All 
members are urged to be present as 
an Important rehearsal will be held 
for fall work and plans will be made 
for an outing to be held In October.

The sewing club of Manchester 
Grange will hpld Its first fall meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at 
tbe home of Mrs. Robert Thompson, 
of 618 C;«ntar street

John Matbeir Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will i hold a public Instal-
lation of Its oilicers in the Masonic 
Temple tonight. All friends of the 
chapter are Invited to attend. Danc-
ing will follow the installation cere-
mony which will be In charge of re-
tiring Master Councillor Stuart 
Kennedy. j

Lady Roberta Lodge. Daughters 
of St. George, will hold its regular 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock In Odd Fellows hall.

The degree team of the Daughters 
of Liberty wtll meet tomorrow eve-
ning at 7 o’clock tn Orange hall for 
its regular monthly meeting. Drill 
practice will follow.

- The official board o f the Church 
of the Nazarene will meet tomorrow j 
evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and 5!rs. Kenneth Mcacham, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dickinson 
have .returned after a few days’ stay 
at Carver on Cape Cod. They re-
turned with, a good supply of fish 
caught by the men, and a quantity 
of cranberries for whtch the cape Is 
noted

Past Chiets club of Memorial 
Temple Pythian_ Sisters will meet 
Friday evening ' for Its monthly 
meeting with Mrs. David Arm-
strong of Buckland.

A meeting of the Sons of Italy 
drill team will be held this evening 
at 8 o ’clock at the State Trade 
school.

discredited the report that he had 
been seftS In New London by Mrs 
Roy Taylor, who claimed she went 
to school with Kaminski at one 
time.

Mrs. Taylor continues to persist 
In her story that she recognized 
Kaminski along the Central Ver-
mont railro^  tracks Saturday 
night. Police are watching the sec-
tion closely but doubt if they can 
apprehend the fugitive unless he 
makes a break- of some kind which 
will positively Identify him. It is 
admitted that the trad has grtv.vn 
cold.

Possible Route
If Kaminski actually has been In 

tbe section between here and Wllll- 
mantlc. It could have been possible 
for him to "hop” a freight or passen-

retary' of the board, received three 
votes to four for' William S. Hyde, 
foe many years town counsel.

Other Contests
The Selectmen voted on three 

candidates for sealer of weights and 
measures, Henry L. Wilson, incum-
bent, winning. Others who sought 
the appointmem were Philip Car-
ney who received two votes and H. 
F. Coleman, one vote.

Attorney Harold W. Garrity, 
Democrat, was appointed examiner 
of public records last year defeat-
ing Attorney William J. Shea 4 and 
3, respectively.

Due to the unexpected postpone-
ment of th* annual town meeting, 
adjourned to Saturday evening, Oct. 
6 at 8 o’clock, the new board of Se

NIrs. Adeline H. WUHaim 
Adeline H. WilUanu, widow 

of Walter B.' Williams, died at her 
home In Moosup Satur^y following 
a six weeks’ illntss. Hr. and Mrs. 
Williams came to Manchester to 
live in the Dr. Jacques place on 
North' Main street In 1896, and con-
tinued to reside there until they 
purchased a home on Summit street 
near East Center, where Mr. Wil-
liams died In 1917. Mrs. Williams 
remained until 1920 when she sold 
her property to Robert Dewey and 
went to live wjth her mother tn 
Moosup. She made friends easily 
add took an active part In church 
and club circles and in Red Crpaa 
'ivork during the .World War period. 
She was president of the Cosmopoli-
tan club from 1916 to 1918.

Mrs. Williams leaves no near re-
latives. her mother having died two 
years ago at the age of 96. A  num-
ber of old neigbbora and friends 
from this town are planning to at-
tend tbe funeral which will be held 
tomorrow-fit 1:30 at her home, 30 
High street, Moosup.

PRINCE AS FRIEND 
OF MRS. VANDERBILT

Sensational Testimony Given 
in Legal Battle Over 
Child’s Custody. >

ger train along the, Central Ver- lectmen elected today will be In
mont line which passes through the! 
locality and ends in New London.

The search Is mainly to the north 
of New London where city police 
officers and state troopers from the 
Groton barracks are stopping ' sus-
picious looking automobiles.

Bound for Seaport •
With Mrs. Taylor continuing to In- 

ilft that the man she saw and who, 
Incidentally, gave her the scare of 
her lifetime, was none other than 
Alexander Kaminski, police concede 
that It la entirely possible that the 
object of the manhunt had slipped 
through the police cordon and was 
heading for a seaport town. This 
would support the theory that he 
may try to embark on a tramp 
steamer sailing for a foreign port, 
realizing that if he stays in Connec-
ticut sooner or later he is bound to 
be captured.

It is doubted that Kamlnskli will 
make an effort to see his mother 
and brother, Walter, In New Britain. 
He Is wary enough to know that the 
Kamln.skl home In the Hardware 
City is being watched and that any 
effort on his part to communicate 
with them would give the desired 
"lead"' as to his whereabouts 

Normal Here Again 
Manchester again has returned to 

a state of normalcy after having 
been a beehive of activity for more 
than a week. All of the 110 police 
officers engaged In the hunt received"; 
orders from superiors stationed st 
police headquarters here.

charge of the meeting and the 
chairman of the incoming board 
will preside.

Miss WlUielmlaa Burgatzke 
Brief funeral services for Miss 

VVilhelmlna Burgatzke, 56, a sister 
o< Mrs, Conrad Wehr of 128 South 
I lain street, will be held at 8:30 to-
morrow. morning In the Quish 
' uneral Horne. Burial will be in St. 
James’s cemetery.

Miss Burgatzke, who was a native 
01 Germany, died suddenly In New 
York Friday. She leaves several 
nieces and nephews In Manchester.

FUNERALS

COMMUNITY PUYERS 
BEGIN REHEARSAl^

‘‘Three Cornered <Moon” To Be 
Presented - at Whiton Memo-
rial Hall October 16.

.iJRB QUOTATIONS

Assd Gas. and Elec . 
Amer Sup Pow . . . .
Can Marconi ............
Central States Elec

(To Be CYintlmied)

JOHNSON BREAKS DOWN 
AS HE SAYS GOOD BYE

In his cell last week by a physician 
designated by the prosecutor.

Governor A. Harry Moore, of 
New Jerspy, the state In which the | 
kidnaping and slaying of the Lind-' ^ “̂ ®* 
bergh baby took place, announced 
today that the state probably would 
seek Hauptmann's extradition in 
advance of the Bronx county trial 
on the extortion charge.

vWe will probably move for ex
tradition before Hauptmann

Cities Service, pfd . . .  
Elec Bond and-Share
Ford Limited ............
Mavis Bottling ..........

, Niag Hud P o w ..........
. I Penn h o a d ..................

United Founders . . . ,

ADJOURN TOWN 
MEETING UNTIL 
THIS SATURDAY

(Continued from Page One)

Unable to Complete Speech to 
NRA Employes —  Praises 
Them for Their Loyalty.

Washington, Oct. I.— (A P )—Hugh 
S. Johnson said good-bye to NRA 
employes to ^ y  and urged them tn 
an emotion choked voice to give 
continued loyal support to those who 
succeed him.

Two thousand workers jammed 
Injo' Commerce Department audi-
torium and both at the beginning 
and close of Johnson’s speech gave 
him a thunderous ovation.

“ It is now tlm* to say good-bye, ” 
ha said. "I can—." '

.Johnaoo’A vole* beoke^- Hi* lips 
trembled. Tears come Into his 
eyes.

For a minute Johnson tried to 
control himself, but could not and 
ended with:

"God hies* you." ^
In his address Johnson spoke of 

the criticisms and dead oats aimed 
at him, but asserted forcefully that 
the principles of NRA were rtght 
and would continue to prevail.

He praised highly the loyalty given 
him by his fellow workers in the 16 
months that he has been NRA ad-
ministrator. and likened the em-
ployes to an "army that fought ao 
well together.”

Johnson discloeed that th* barrage 
of criticism hurlsd at him last Hay 
caused him for the flist time to con-
sider a plan of reorganization which 
would maah aUminatton of himself 

the dlreejUaff fOroe.

goes*
on trial in New York, but much de- | Hn'tod Gas ...............................
pends on our position." Governor
Moore said. KOl'ND DEAD IN BED

The reference to our position I ______
waa generally Interpreted to mean 
the evidence the state’s Investiga-
tors may be able to develop In the 
kldnapinig and slajrlng. The gover-
nor said his state would prefer to 
take Hauptmann there before the 
trial in New York because of pos-
sible difficulties In extraditing him 
should bs' bs convicted of extor- 
tTon.

ISovemor Moore’s announcement 
was made after a conference with 
Col. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, super-
intendent of the New Jersey state 
police, who has been in charge of 
the New Jersey investigation since 
the night of the kidnaping. The 
governor planned another conferenee 
later In the day with David T. Wt- 
lentz, state attorney-general.

Prior to Governor Moore’s an-
nouncement, Wllentz had said that 
it was unlikely extradition proceed-
ings Would be started by New Jer-
sey this week.

Tests Continued
Arthur Koehler, lumber research 

expert, continued In a special work-
shop in the New Jersey state police 
barracks, test on tbe ladder down 
which the Lindbergh baby was car-
ried from hia second floor nursery. 
Officials have guarded any progress 
he may have made In his tests, and 
their answers to inquiries have been 
"nothing algniflcant", "nothing to re-
port", and "no statement."

Col. Schwarzkopf today received 
a telephone report from Capt John 
J. Lamb, of the New Jersey State 
Ptrilce, that Bronx offictali planned 
to question Mr. and Urs. Hans 
Mueller, relatives of Mrs. Haupt-
mann, today. Mrs. Hauptmann and 
her Infant aoa, Manfried, have been 
living at the Mueller horns sine* a 
abort Urns attar KagptiauB'a ar»,

Meriden, Oct. 1— (AP) — John 
Dempsey, 40, was found dead In bed 
at his room, 15 State atreet thia 
morning. Death waa attributed by 
Dr. H. Deforest Lockwood, medical 
examiner, as being due to a heart 
attack. The medical examiner stat-
ed that the man had been ' dead 
about six hours, before hia body was 
found.

Dempsey Is well known through-
out Connecticut as an' umpire of 
amateur baseball games. He was 
one of the umpires of the Trl- 
County League which haa just com 
pleted Its session.

NEW CRISIS IN SP.aiN

Madrid, Oct. I.— (A P )—The reaig 
ration of Ricardo Samper Ibanez as 
premier of Spain will be placed.be 
lore Congress today, throwing the 
joung Republic Into another major 
crlsia. Samper Ibanez who took over 
the leadership only five months ago 
la quitting because he does not have 
h majority barking In Congress. 
Many obMrvers believe President 
Nlceto Alaca Zemora will call Ale-
jandro Lerroux, Samper Ibanez’s 
predecessor, to take over the gov-
ernment.

STRIKERS RETURN

Salem. Maaa., Qct. 1.— (A P )—All 
but three of the nearly 100 striklag 
loom fixers at the Pequot raiUa tn 
Salem returned to work today. The 
three who did not return were re-
cently convicted of assaults upon 
employed mill workers and would 
not be taken hack, company officials 
laid. ^

ocrat workers are maintaining head-
quarters for the day in the assess-
or’s office, directly across the hall. 
Special groups working for Individ-
ual candidates are also In the forer 
front today in the Interest of their 
special candidates and friends.

The personnel of the,town meeting 
and election today at tbe Municipal 
building Is as follows: Moderator, 
Harold W. Garrity; checkers, Joseph 
Morlarty, Frank Quish, Otto Son- 
nlksen and Otto Nelson: demonstra-
tors, Henry Le Francis, Harry Flav- 
ell, William Brunnell; machine ten-
ders. Mark Peterson, Thomas Bcri- 
nison, Alex' Ferguson, William Bel-
knap, Thomas Tedtord, Charles Or- 
loski, Jerry Sweeney. Ernest Roy, 
John (jopeland, (Tharles Connors.

No Lines
The first woman to vote this 

morning was Mrs. William Freebum 
of 28 Griswold street and the first 
man waa Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell. 'Voting waa approximate-
ly 250 an hour during tbe forenoon. 
Voting was continued at about the 
same rate during the noon hour, 
many having chosen this hour ex-
pecting to find long lines of voters 
extending to the Center street side-
walk later In tbe afternoon.

The first five Trf the 12 hours of 
voting showed the Women far be-
hind the men In the total vote taken 
at 2 o’clock this afternemn. A total 
of 1004 men had voted and but 352 
women. The hourly progress of the 
voting Indicated a total vote for the 
day of about 3,300. Last year In the 
town election a total of 3.064 votes 
were cast.

Organize Tomorrow.
The organization meeting of the 

incoming Board of Selectmen will 
ts# held In the Selectmen’s room at 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The 
first business to be conducted by the 
new board is the election of a tem-
porary chairman and secretary, 
after which balloting for permanent 
chairman and secretary will be the 
order.

Following the selection of chair-
man and secretary, will come the 
appointment of tbe highway, char-
ity, public safety, joint school board 
and water committees. Next in or-
der will come tbe selection of the 
clerk of the Board of Selectmen, 
agent of the town deposit funds, per-
sonal tax collector, personal tax 
lenuRierator, special constable, and 
Janitor of the Municipal building, 
grand jurors, mechanic and assistant 
mechanic on the voting machines. 
East, Northwest and West cemStery 
committees, police commissioner (3 
ysan ), town physician, library dl-,

Full rehearsals of the first and 
second acts of the 'Three (Cornered 
Moon" were held yesterday at the 
Community Players’ clubrooms In 
the Balch and Brown building. This 
Is the first play of the season for 
the organization and is to be given 
Tuesday evening, October 16 at the 
Whiton Memorial hall under the 
auspices of tbe Manchester Mothers’ 
club.

The story binges on the exper-
iences of a well-to-do family, whose 
mother (played by Miss Anne Mc-
Adams) risirs all her fortune in tbe 
stock market.- The slump of 1929 
finds the stocks going down and 
down, until the whole family Is 
forced to go to work at starvation 
wages.

Alice Brazauskas
The funeral of Miss Alice Brazaua- 

kas. who died Saturday at the home 
of her parents on North street, was 
held at her home this morning at 
8:30 and at 9 o’clock at St. Bridget’s 
church, where a mass of requiem 
was celebrated by Rev. William 
Judge, th* pastor.

As th* body waa bsing brought 
into th* church Mrs. Arlyn* Gar- 
^ y  played "Nearer My God to 

ee” and at the offertory Mrs. 
Mkude Foley sang Roawig’s "Ave 
Mane.” At ^ e  end of the mass Mrs. 
M au^-Foley sang "Softly and 
T en de^  Jesus is Calling" and as 
the bod^was being taken from the 
church Mrs. Garrtty played 
Chopin’s Funeral March. There was 
a large gathering of relatives and 
friends at the church and at St. 
Bridget's cernetery where the inter-
ment took place, the services at the 
grave being in charge of Rev. 
Father Judge.

The bearers were Albert Braz-
auskas. Chester Brazauskas, Vincent 
Albrltls, John Kildlsh, Frank Kat- 
kouski and Charles Backus.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Louis Gigllo of Bolton, Wayne 

Their experiences and the i Carlson of 16 Knighton street, Wll-
ay they solve their problems furn 

iohes one of the most entertaining 
plays of the many produced by tbe 
Community Players since their or-
ganization. in the opinion of the di-
rector, Mrs. J. L. Handley.

Other leading roles are capably 
bandied by Miss Gwendolln Pres-
cott, who did such good work in 
"The Kale McCoy"; Gunnar John-
son. star of "Penrod", "It Pays To 
Advertise", and other successes of 
the Players and the High school 
dramatic club. Russell Potterton, 
president of the Community Play-
ers, gives a fine interpretation of an 
Important part, and tbe cast is com-
plete with Billy Ingraham in a
juvenile role, ^ l̂ss Florence Splllane 
as the maid and Miss Eleanor Wal-
lace of the WTIC Players as the 
Brooklyn Belle. Alec Dickson is 
another player In the cast of nine.

Reserved seat tickets are going 
well at Keller’s, Potterton and
Krah’s store.. Kemp’s and tbe Y. M. 
C. A. Regular tickets should be 
changed for -reserved seats as soon 
as possible. There is no extra 
charge for the exchange.

BALL CLUB SUIT

- (A P )  
of the

Spi'ingfleld, Mass. Oct. 1.
An echo of the expulsion 

Springfield baseball club from tbe 
Northeastern League waa heard tn 
Superior Court here today with the 
filing of a suit for (10,000 by the 
Springfield Promoting company. The 
action, alleging breach of contract, 
.-ames the Northeastern League and 
Jean Duduc of New Bedford, Ray-
mond Werre of Manchester, N. H., 
Willard H. Morrell o f Hartford, 
Conn., Victor Lecourt of Lowell and 
and Roger E. Baker and Walter E 
Hapgood, both of Boston, as de-
fendants.

The plaintiff chrrges that the de-
fendants failed to secure prbmtse.l 
financial aid for Jie local club. Tbe 
Springfield club was expelled from 
the league In July.

liam Murch of 217 North Elm 
street, John Watson of Suffleld and 
Mrs. Susan Romey of 228 Center 
street were admitted Saturday.

Miss Lillian Ducker of Rockville, 
Miss Edna Howard of 47 Jensen 
street. Miss Edith Taggart of 111 
Cooper Hill street and Mrs. Ger-
trude Vernier bf 43 Scarborough 
Road were discharged Saturday.

A daughter was bom today to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson of 
73 Linden street.

George Garborlnl, Jr„ of Andover, 
Miss Eleanor Swanson of 7 Florence 
street, Miss Julia Fiedler of 7 Pur-
nell Place and Arlene Crockett of 
132 Bissell street were admitted and 
William Buchanan of 192 Highland 
street was discharged today.

TO STAY IN HOSPITAL

Frovidence.. R. I., Oct. 1.— (A P )__
Daniel J. Marlow, Jr., 20, of Mon- 
tauk avenue. New London,’ the am-
nesia victim who was’ identified 
Sunday at a hospital here, will for 
the present remain in the Institu-
tion where he has been since Au-
gust 31. The youth on Saturday 
failed to recognize h!s father, Dan-
iel J. Marlow and bis stepmother 
who visited him at the hospital. 
The Marlows arc moving from New 
London to Everett, Mass., and they 
buve decided to let their son stay 
for the present at the Providence 
hospital until he recovers or they 
decide to take him to their new 
home and give him treatment there.

NEW AIR SERVICE

New Haven, Oct. 1.— (AP), A
daily service of air mail and pas-
senger flights was inaugurated here 
today with the appearance of 
giant Wright plane carrying a ca-
pacity load of ail mall and seven 
people. The load of mail came here 
from the Newark Airport and Post-
master Charles W. Blrely handled 

.the first sack.

MYSTERIOUS FIRE

Hontowes*. Conn., Oct. 1.— (AP) 
— Fire of imdetermlned origin, the 
second of a series here, completely 
razed a large bam on William A. 
Marks fahm, burned a horse to death 
and destroyed 20 tons of hay early 
today.' Fire Companies of North 
Haven and Montowese fought the 
flamea Police are making a care-
ful Investigation In view of the eir> 
eumstancea.

Mors than twice as much opium 
waa seized in the United States by 
federal agents In 1933 than in the 
preceding year; the first four months 
of 1934 showed a  coasidsrabl* in- 
ersass over Ui^^l9SS figure.

NEW CCC QUOTA

Hartford, Oct. I.— (A P )—A new 
quota of 334 men will bs recruited 
in Hartford for tbe Civilian Conser-
vation Corps from Northern Con-
necticut, it was announced today by 
Lieutenant H. J. Stubbs, U. S. A., 
who opened a recruiting office here 
on the second flqor of the Federal 
building.

Twenty men were enrolled today 
and were sent to Fort H. G. Wright, 
Fisher’s Island, New York, prepara-
tory to being aent to forest camps In 
Connecticut. The young men enlist-
ed for six months.

New York. Oct. 1 (A P )—Sensa-
tional testimony tuat Mrs. Gloria 
MorgM VanderbUt had been InU- 
mate with "Prince Hohenlohe" fol-
lowing the death of her husband la 
1925 marked the legal tug-of-war be- 
gim today in Supreme Court by the 
patrician Vanderbilt clan for the 
custody of Gloria Laura Morgan 
Vanderbilt, child heiress to (4,000,- 
000.

"Prince; Hohenlohe" was not furr 
tber identified in testimony given 
before Justice John F. Carew, who 
is sitting without a jury in Mrs. 
Vanderbilt’s trial to wrest the cuS' 
tody of her daughter from the chlld’i 
paternal aunt, Mrs. Harry Paynq  ̂
Whitney.

Testimony concerning Mrs.. Van-
derbilt’s alleged intimacies wiUi tbe 
nobleman was given by Miss Emma 
Sullivan Kelslich, Who has been 10- 
year-old Gloria’s nurse since the 
young heiress was three weeks old.

The witness declared that Mrs. 
Vanderbilt’s close companions after 
her husband’s death were the Prince, 
Constance Bennett, the cinema 
actress; "Miss Bennett’s friend from 
the Argentine” , and a man "who 
waa running some hotel."

Thia man, Miss Kelslich added, 
"was not of the gentleman type."

"To what extent was -this Prlncs 
there?" (in Mrs. Vanderbilt’s 
Biarritz residence), aaked Herbert 
C Smyth, attorney for Mrs. Whit-
ney, who contends Mrs. Vanderbilt 
is not a fit parent for little Gloria.

Often Together
"Me waa there all afternoon and 

went out later and returned at night 
while we were In Paris,”  the witness 
related. "I saw them together dally 
for two years.

"W* went to Biarritz -and be lived 
In the same house. He had a room 
on the same floor as her’a—across 
tbe hall. He was there all summer 
In the house at Biarritz."

Misa Kelslich then testified that 
she frequently saw the Prince en-
tering or leaving Mrs. Vanderbilt’s 
bedroom.

"In the aftemohn In Paris he 
used to read to her every day,” ahe 
said, and added:; "The tooks around 
there weren’t very good books."

"Did you ever see anything Inti-
mate between them?” persisted 
Smyth.

Miss Kelslich testified that "one 
night during the second summer we 
were Jn Biarritz", "about two or 
three a. m.’’ , she saw her employer 
and the Price together In Mrs. 
Vanderbilt’s bedroom.

Tastefully attired In a black en-
semble, Mrs. Vanderbilt at the coun-
sel table during the nurse’s testi-
mony, pursing her lips and shaking 
her head frequently.

Mrs. Whitney sat In a spectator’s 
bench. Little Gloria was not in the 
courtroom.

Despite many objections, by Mrs. 
Vanderbilt’s counsel. Miss Kelslich 
declared that following the death of 
Reginald C. Vanderbilt his widow 
paid scant attention to Gloria.

"Very often she was^ out all 
night," the witness declared. "That 
was her life. I could bear her come 
In at six in the morning."

Asked if Mrs. Vanderbilt ever 
played with the child or watched 
her activities. Miss Kelslich said, 
"She never did.”

Mrs. Vanderbilt smiled.
“ What about cocktail parties, 

there were any?" asked Smyth.
“ Plenty," the nurse said.

If

GILLETTE FIR.M WINS

•Hartford, Oct. 1.— (A P )— The 
Gillette Safety Razor Company of 
Boston won another patent infringe-
ment suit today, when Judge Edwin 
S. Thomas banded down a memoran-
dum of a decision against the Stand-
ard Safety Razor Corporation of 
 East Norwalk. The Gillette CoiA- 
pany, charged infringement of a 
jiatent on the cut out comers of the 
new Gillette safety razor blade 'find 
the razor with knot at tbe comers, 
used with that type blade.

Judge Thomas found the patent 
infringes, and ordered a decree pro-
viding for mjmlctlve relief and re-
ferring It to a special master for an 
accounting. Costs are to be awarded 
In favor of the plaintiff.

DEUEGATES APPOINTED

Hartford. Oct. 1.— (A P )—Prof. 
Frederick A. Fairchild, chairman of 
the special state tax study CMBluia- 
sion; State Tax (^mmlssiotiar Wil-
liam H. Hackett, Assistant Commis-
sioner Farweli >,Knapp, George W, 
Hull, of Bristol, of the Connecticut 
Federation of Tax Payers, and Wal' 
ter Johnson, of Hamden, have been 
appointed by Governor Cross as del-
egates from Connecticut to attend 
the 27th annual conference o f the 
National Tax Association. The del-
egates left this afternoon to attend 
the opening session to be held this 
evening at Hotel Statler in Boston.

SCALLOPS AT NIAMTIO

New London, Oct. 1.— (A P )— 
Rowboats were at a minimum 
along the Niantle river today and 
an army o f  “scoopera”  both ama-
teur and professional waa churning 
the bottom of the rl--er in pursuit 
of scallops. It is the first day of 
the oaen season on these ahcll flab.

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, Oct. 1.— (A P )—Four 
petitions in bankmptcy was filed to-
day with tbe clerk o f the Unltedl 
States District Court In this city.

No New Haven creditors were list-
ed In any of the petitions. The Sach- 
rnhauser Inc., of Waterbury, dealers 
ir meats, failed with liabilities of 
(85,039 and assets of (27,970.

Sidney Rice, also of Waterbury 
gave bis debts us (950.35 and no as-”  
sets, while (Seorge Nolen, also of 
that city, failed with debts o f (1,142 
and no assets. •

Alex. Sows of New Britain, fallel 
with liablllUes of (1,069.90 and as-
sets of (212.67.

STATE BUDGET HEARINGS

Hartford, Oct. 1.— (AP) — Four 
state departments were represented 
today at the hearings before -the 
budget committee of the state board 
of finance and control and re-
quested a total appropriation of 
(1,182,379 for tbe next biennium >s 
compared with (901,048 in th* cur-
rent period.

The secretary of'state requested 
(181JSOO as- compared with (97,020, 
appropriated by the last General 
Assembly. T to attorney generr-11 
asked for $151,400 as compared with 
(96,400; the public utilities commis-
sion revested (176,164 as compared 
with (n7,964 and the state depart-
ment o f health aaked for (728,815 as 
compared with the last appropria-
tion o f $069,664.

(
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BLUEFIELDS CAPTURE TOWN BASEBALL TITLE, 6-2
Dodgers Drub Giants Twice^ Cards Win Pennant
BROOKLYn I m k e s  r e p l y  l a s t  p e r i o d  l e t d o w n  b r in g s  m . h . s .
TO TERRY’S COY REMARK 
BY TAKING VITAL TILTS
Red Birds Sweep Series With 

Reds as Dizzy Dean Hurls  ̂
Shutout for 30th Triumph;' 
Outcome Gives St. Louis 

'  Flag by Two Games; Face 
Tigers Wednesday. '

^^DINGS

By
HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR. 

Asnodatei] Press Sports Writer

Jerome Herman (Dizzy) 
Dean, the major half of the St. 
Louis Cai'dinals two-man, one- 
family pitching staff, stood out 
today 88 the greatest single fig-
ure of the 1984 major league 
baseball season.

Herenlean Feat
Xt wasn't msrsly that Jarom*

Dizzy”

Herman, whose consistent pitching 
throughout the season offset the 

  popular notion that he is "dizzy" or 
eccentric, pitched the final 9 to 0 
ahut-out of the (Jincinnati Reds and 
doubly clinched the pennant for the 
St. Louis'club yesterday after the 
Giants bad blown themselves out 
of the race by dropping a ten-in-
ning 8 to 5 decision to Brooklyn.

In the course of four and a half 
months of the campaign the elder 
Dean took part In 50 games for the 
Cards, burled 24 complete contests 
and won 30 victories, .while losing 
only seven decisions. Almost over-
looked the hullaballoo over the 
National Lieague race were several 
other outstanding Jeatures of the 
1934 season. Two other places 
weren’t decided until the final day 
of the season. Tbe Boston Braves 
clinched fourth place In the Nation-
al and a share of the world series 
proceeds by beating the Phillies 
twice, 4-8 and 5-4, while the Cubs 
belted rutsburgh over twice, 8 to 2 
and 7 to 5.

A’* Finish Fifth
The ^thlattcs who moved out of 

seventh pla te in a late season spurts 
finally finished fifth when they split 
a twin bill with the Red Sox win-
ning 4-2 after losing 5-0.. Rogers 
Hornsby’s Browns, who had a 
chance to beat them ran up against 
the champion Tigers tne last day 
and took two drubbings, 10-6 and 
6-2.

Washington. American League 
title holders a year ago wound up 
a dismal season in seventh placa, 
even though they closed with a 5 to 
3 triumph over the Yankees. The 
other twin bill on yesterday’s pro-
gram saw the Cniicago White Sox 
divide with Clevelaad— the Sox won 
tbs opener 8-S and the Indians took 
th# flvs-tnnlng afterpiece S-S.

TO PITCH OPENER
St. Louis, Oct. 1.— (AP)—Hie 

pitching eminence, Dizzy Dean, 
coul<^i’t be budged to meet Mickey 
Cochrane’s Detroit Tigers in an ex-
hibition game last August and his 
revolt cost him (486 In loss of pay, 
fines and the price of two uniforms 
he ripped In the heat of fury; but 
try and keep him awa*- from the 
Tiger lair Wednesuayl

Manager Frankie Frisch may try 
to keep him on the bench that day 
—the opening day of the world se-
ries against the Tigers—but it’s 
doubtfi)) If even he can succeed.

Unless the big fallow's right arm 
Is too sore to hoist a  cup o f coffee, 
Mickey and his Tigers can gat 
ready right now to face hi-, fire ball 
In that opening engagement.

Frisch Uodemded
"1 can’t say who’s going to pitch 

that first game," said Frisch to-
day as he emerged from a veritable 
shower of congratulations for bis 
team’s stirring drive to tbe Nation-
al League championship—a drive 
that ended yesterday as I\zsy 
blanked the C^cinnatl Rada, 9 to 0, 
and Brooklyn beat the GlanU to 
give tbe Carus a full twai-game lead 
at the finish.

•Tf Dizzy’s  arm is all right, he’ll 
!TB* the job.”  Frisch explained. “But 
he's pitched two games in three 
days against ChnelnnaU and lH  
have to ba eonviaead that ha's 
okay.”

OaHIa Oonfldeht
Far. from Jumpy and nervous as a 

result of their furious dash to th* 
National League flag, the Cardlnala.

YESTERD Arg RESULTS

.National League 
St. Louis 9, Cincinnati 0. 
Brooklyn 8, New York 6 (10). 
Chicago 8-7, Pittsburgh 2-5, ' 
Boston 4-5, Plilladelphia 3-4.

American League 
Washington 6, New York .1. 
Detroit 10-6, S t  LouU 6-2. 
Chicago 9-3, (Cleveland S-5. 
Boston 5-2, Philadelphia 0-4.

LOSS IN SEASON’ S GRID OPENER, T9 TO 7
Norwich Free Academy Scores Twice in Last Five Min* L,e$S Than 3 Cents Apiece

utes to Snatch Victory from Locals; Dick Cobb Snares Given By Fans For Series
Pass, Races,35 Yards for Lone Red and White Tally; - - - - - - - - -
Driving Rain Keeps Both Teams from Fair Display of 
Capabilities; Kelleyites Scrappy Bat Need Experience.

Figuring oa an estimated aggre-gierles arrangement, the collection 
i (ate attendance of 18.000 fans for at aacb gams was spilt on a 60-40 
j tbs tbrss-gsms to-a-n title seriee in {basis, living the Blusflsids (217 90 
I which tbs Blueflslds defeated tbs ; and the Green (173.10, a difference 
i Green for the local ebamplonihip, | of (44.80.
{ receipts averaged less than three i The attendance at the opening 
I cents a perron for each contest! ac- game at Jarvis Grove, which the

WEST SIDE CHAMPS TOP 
GREEN IN FINAL CLASH 

ON LAH ER’S MISPLAYS
^ s t  Side Titlists Outhit Winners, 9 to 5, But Throw Game 

Away With Seven Errors; Neubauer Fans 10, Man?
I kus 8; Record Crowd of 7,000 Fans Sees Hectic Fi* 

nale to Best Season in Many Years.

THE STANTDING
W.

S t Louis .....................95
New York ...................93
Chicago .......................86
boston .........................78
PltUtmrgb ............. ...7 4
Brooklyn .................... 71 .
rhiladslphla.................56
Cincinnati .................. 52

dSmeileui

Detroit . . . . .
New Y o r k ............
Cleveland ..............
Boston ..................
.7'hiladelpbta . . , . .  
St. Louis . . . . . . . .
Washington ..........
Chicago .......... ....

L. PC. 
S8 .621 
60 .608 
65 .570 
78 .516 
76 .493
81 .487
98 ,876
99 J44

L. -PC
68 .656 
50 .810
69 .552 
76 .800
82 .453
85 .441
86 .434 
09 ,349

m  confident a t  m as ever entered 
a world series, plan to leave tonight 
aboard a special train for Detroit, 
arriving Tuesday morning for a 
brief workout.

Ais 37,402 fans, the largest crowd 
to watch a ball game in St.. Louis 
since 1931, looked on. Dizzy led his 
Cardinal mates to the final, deciding 
victory over the lowly but bristling 
Reds yesterday. The great O iny 
gave the Reds seven.blts—̂ flve of 
them scattered over as many In-
nings and two of thorn In the ninth 
—and struck out seven to post his 
30th victory of the season and hia 
seventh shut-out, a feat that made 
him the shut-out king of tbe ma-
jors this year.

In the ninth inning, Jusi as word 
was flashed that the Giants had lost 
and tbe pennant belonged to the 
Cards, the big fellow reached the 
heights. Three men were on base 
with no one out. Hie for a
ahut-out all but blasted, he struck 
out the next two batters and forced 
the last, Sparky Adams, to foul out 
to Catcher Bill De Laneey.

Ripper Collins also reached hie 
goal by smashing out his 35tb 
homer of the season, a blow that 
gave him a season’s total of 200 
hits.

VESTEBDATR STARS 
(By Asaociated Preaa)

Dizzy Dean, Cards— Shut out 
Reds with seven hits for season's 
30th victory.

Joyner White, Tigers— Led attack 
on Browns with six hits in double- 
header.

Phil (Javaretta, Cubs— Drove In 
four runs and scored three In doub’e 
triumph over Pirates.

Ralph Boyle, D)dgerE— Drove in 
two runs with tenth inning single to 
complete rout of Giants.

A1 Simmons, White Sox—Made 
five straight bits in first game 
against Indians.

Holding a 7 to 6 advantage that seemed due to bring victory 
as only six minutes remained to play, Mafichester High’s em-
bryonic gridders went down to crushing defeat before Norwich 
Free Academy at Mt. Nebo Saturday afternoon when the pow-
erful and experienced visiting eleven tallied on a miraculous 
forward pass play and added another touchdot\-n T̂’ith a smash-
ing, unstoppable running attack. The final score was 19 -to 7.

Play In Downpour ......... ..  " ---------------------------—
The gaimt, which roar)<ed the Brown added the extra point

opening of the setuion for both , p,u„g,
i Chester a 7 to 6 lead.

T h s q u ^ S . ^ - ^ ^ ^  „ara.

S th ^ s W  to i ‘^oauUous“ ?S M Jl!!t  I ^  t t a 'S i l ”  “

I cording to the fl.}ancial statement 
released by the two clubs after the 
final game yesterday.

No Axed admlss'on charge was 
made for the aerieS "bUU a corps of 
ticket sellers canvassed tbe crowd 
each Sunday ,for contributiona. In 
round figures, to total of (436 was 
collected In all, tbe odd cents mak-
ing this amount slightly higher. Ex-
penses for the entire aeries came to 
about (45, Including umpires, base-
balls and water boys, leaving (391 
lo dhide among th* teams. By pre-

by the thrllUng maansr la which 
the four touchdowns of tbs gams

Fights Tonight

ItotBattaUae

Battalino faces Lew Feldman in 
tba headliner of the nnsi outdoibr 
fistic card at South Park in Hart-
ford tonight and la determined to 
i^venge the recent deoialon he drop-
ped to the New Yorker at New 
Haven recently. Bat, former 
featherweight champ, la reported aa 
being ifi great ahape.

The undercard conaiata of tbe fol-
lowing bouta: Semi-final. "Butch" 
Nlchola, Terlffvllle, va "Irlab Billy” 
Flanagan, Derby, other bouU; Jim-
my Patomoatre, Newington, va 
Rooeo Muello, New Haven; Plnkey 
Morrla, Bridgeport, va. Angelo 
fJuna, Worcester; Freddy Foran, 
Bumsldo, vs. Frankie Clootello. Wor- 
oestar.

and uBinteraattng

T c
were scored. Close to 200 persons 
braved the elements to witness the 
encounter.

A Scrappy Eleven
While the final score seems to 

bear out tbe dire predictions of a 
medlodre season for Manchester 
High, the contest was actually 
much closer than the figures would 
Indicate. Norwich, with a heavier 
and experienced team that included 
*ix veterans, outplayed the Kid and 
White through roost of the forty 
minutes but the locals showed a 
-aealth of scrapplness and promise 
tliat bodes well for the future.

Confusing Shift
Norwich, coached by Paul Bit- 

good, former Connecticut State grid 
ace, used virtually tbe same system 
of play as Manchester, running its 
attack from an unbalanced line wkh 
wingback formations, but also em-
ployed a shift whereby tba tackles 
left the huddle and took up places 
behind the center, then shifting. Into 
the right or left side as called for 
by the play. This served to confuse 
tbe locals a bit and with tbe added 
weight advantage, Norwich ran up 
a total of nine ' first down* to only 
two for Manchester.

Line Big Weoknesa
The Red and White’s greatest 

weakness lay In the line’s inability 
to stand up tinder the Norwich at-
tack.. the visitors making two long 
marches down the field for touch-
downs In which the local forward 
wall was virtually tom to shreds. 
This weakness, of course, worked, to 
the disadvantage of the local back- 
fleld and It never could get started 
with its running attack.

A Kicking Duel
The first quarter was confined to 

a kicking duel between Haraburda 
of Manchester and Congdon of 
Norwich, mostly In the latter’s terri-
tory due to the visitors refusal to 
attempt runbacks and chanee fum-
bling the slippery pigskin. Manches-
ter tried to . advance on running 
plays with but little succesa al- 
tbougb Sam Brown reeled off a first 
down. Norwich stuck to kicking 
entirely In this quarter but resorted 
to line pliays'early In tbe second' 
tliat brought quick results.

March to Score
Haraburda had kicked from his 

2b yard.line, the ball went high in 
the air and was downed on the 46. 
Lamperelll and Glowski ripped off a 
first doivn then Congdon- lifted, a 
quick kick to Manchester's five yard 
marker. Cobb went back to Kick 
cut of danger, fumbled tbe ball but 
got his hoot away to the 40 as tlie 
local line broke up attempts to 
block the kick.. Then Rudak shot 
cutside of taclcle twice for 17 yards 
anu first down to the 23, virtually 
walking through the Red and White 
line. Glowski smashed through 
center for 17 yards more and a first 
down to the six yard line. On the 
next play, Lamperelll skirted right 
end for tbe first score of the game. 
Nafic dropped McKay’s pass in tbe 
try for point after.

Norwich threatened again abort-, 
ly after when Haraburda fumbled; 
Rudak's kick off and Moore re- \ 
covered on the 20 yard stripe. Me- { 
Kay tossed ah incomplete pass over' 
tbe goal line, then Rudak made five I 
yards around le ft , end and Lam-
perelll made it first dowm on the' 
10 yard line aa the half ended.

Tailie* On Pass
Manchester’s lone score came In! 

the third quarter after several ex-, 
changes of kicks bad brought the 
ball into Norwich territory. Lam-
perelll, Glowski and Rudac, all vet-
erans, .tore oft a first down but 
were set back by a 15-yard holding 
penalty and two offside penalties, 
tbe latter on Cohgdon's attempt to 
kick out of danger. On bis third 
try, he booted out of bounds on bis 
own 46 yard tine.

Manchester's attack was smeared 
and Haraburda kicked to Norwich’s 
20, tbs bail rolling to tbe 14. Cong-
don kicked to midfield and aided by 
a penalty Manchester made it first 
down. Then Haraburda shot a pass 
to Campball, good (or eight yards. 
Again Haraburda paasad and thia 
Uma tbe ball dropped into Cobb's 
anna. With a beautiful bit o f side 
stepping and twiiting the colored 
tad evaded a host of would-be tack- 
lart and raced 85 yards for a touch-

18 yards and a firit down. ' Rudak 
added five more and an offelda 
penalty made It first down again on 
Manchester’s 30. A holding penalty 
set Norwich back on the 45 but 
Lamperelll swept right end for 18 
yard* to the 27. A flat pass over 
the line was knocked down, then 
McKay faded far back for another 
pass. He was surrounded by Man-
chester tacklers and nearly a min-
ute elapsed before he let loose with 
a wild heave In the general direction 
of the goal line, with Manc.estcr 
making no attempt to halt the 
play- .

The. ball sailed forty yards and 
dropped Into a mass of players into 
the arms of Tlbbals, who also was 
surrounded by Manchester players. 
It was one of the most amazing 
passes ever seen on the Nebo field 
and It ' virtually demoralized the 
Manchester gridders. Lamperelll 
failed to gain tbe necessary yardage 
in a plunge (or point after.

Cross Goal Again
With five minutes to go, on ex-

change of'kicks followed and then 
Congdon booted the ball to Man-. 
Chester's one-yard line. Haraburda 
kicked away to his own 40 and then 
Glowski swept right end for 15 
yards and a first down. Congdon 
made a quick kick to tbe three yard 
line and Haraburda punted to the 
own 80, being hurried considerably. 
With little more than a minute to 
go, Norwich unleashed a furious at-
tack. Manchester’* line crumbled, 
Lamperelll made it first down to the 
10 yard line and Rudac went around 
left end for the visitors’ third 
touchdown. McKay added the extra 
i>olnt with a line plunge. The 
whistle bRw right after the next 
kickoff.

Noveck, Clark and Ckibb featured 
on the tine for Manchester while 
Haraburda and Brown stood out’ in 
tbe baekfleld. Lamperelll starred 
for Norwich while 'Vanchu was best 
on the line.

Tbe Summary
Lineups: Manchester—le. Haefs, 

Wolfram, Swickla, Trotter; It, No-
veck, Neice; Ig, Haberem; c, Clark; 
rg, Kaminski, Mallon; rt, Mc-
Cormick,-Pond; re, Cobb, Stechtaola; 
qb, Haraburda; Ihb. Abrattis,-Camp-
bell;' rbb, Bay Berger; fb, Browm, 
Barrett.

Norwich, le, Nafle, Fitzgerald; It, 
Congdon, Malek; Ig, Moore, (capt.); 
c, O’Neil, Angelone; rg, McHugh, 
Del Re; rt, 'Vanchu, Hotchkiss; re, 
Tlbbals, Aubrey; qb, Oolembeakte, 
Lamperelll, Maranello; Ihs, McKay; 
rbb, Rudak, Depuccl; fb, Glowak).

Touchdowns, (Job.b, Lamperelll, 
Tlbbals, Rudak; point after touch-
down, Brown (Uae plunge), MoKay 
(line plunge). 'Officials, Clyde 
Waters of Bristol, referee; O’Lougb- 
lin of Hartford, umpire; Hollm of 
Hartford, head linesman. Time, ten 
minute quarters.

Score by Periods
Norwich ................  0 6 0 13— 20
Manchester ..........  0 0 7 0— 7

Green won by a score of S'to 0, wes 
estimated at 3.00() and receipts were 
(106. At the second garne, won by 
the Blueflelds by 3 to 2, the crowd 
wa.* estimated at 5,000 and the re-
ceipt* were (138. Yeste.day the at-
tendance was estimated at close to 
7.000 and receipts were given out as 
(192.

Tbe amount turned over' to each 
team by games is as follows: Green, 
first. (56.10: second, (47.70; third, 
(69.30: Blueflelds, first. (34.90, sec-
ond, (75.30: third, (107.70.

Can Tigers Stop Deans? 
That’s The Big Question

Before one of the largest crowds that ever witnessed a base-
ball game in Manchester-^estimated at close to 7,000 persons— 
the Blueflelds captured the town baseball championship at Mt. 
Nebo yesterday afternoon by defeating the Green Community 
Club by,a score of 6 to 2 in the third and deciding game of the 
annual series. The decisive margin of four runs which brought 

! the West Side League champs the coveted title was gaineil en- 
j tirely on the errors made b.v the East Side League champs.
I .4 Record Attendance T      -------  . . .  , , .
I The game brought to a cloae the 

moat successful season in locRl 
I baseball history, one that brought 

about an overwhelming revival of 
Interest In the national pastlms.
Tha three-gama title eerie* alone < 
drew a total of 15,000 faae, who

B.v AI.AN GOULD , 
Ateociaied Preea Sporta Editor

New York, Oct. 1.— (A P )—By a 
starting and highly dramatic se-
quence of baseball events, two clubs 
which were picked thia year In the 
pre-season "dope” to finish no better 
than fourth, will fight It out for the 
world’s champlonahip starting Wed; 
neaday In the congested premises of 
Navln Field. Detroit.

It will be the truculent Tigers of 
Detroit, champions of the American 
League for the first time In 25 years, 
against the high flying Cardinals of 
Ut. Louis,, heroes of the greatest non-
stop pennant flight in the history of 
the old National League.

It’s a Natural
It's a bsseball natural If there 

ever was one, bringing back Into the 
big money arena not only tbe elusive 
war horse of tbe Osage cquntry, 
your old friend Pepper Martin, but 
featuring the sharp shooting of the 
celebrated Dean brothers against the 
youthful skill of the Renowmed 
Schoolboy Rowe and a battle of 
managerial wits between Frank 
I-risch and Mickey Cochrane, each 
rounding out his first full year aa a 
big league pilot.

For the first time In 15 years the 
two contending clubs In tbe big 
series represented the western ball 
cl major league territory. The Cards 
from a spot where they appeared out 
of the race barely three weeks ago, 
Slashed tbeii way past the Cubs ami 
tbe Giants with an all conquering 
drive featuring the amazing pitch-
ing of the Dean boys.

Con Tigers Stop Deans?
The momentum of this electrify-

ing finish of tbe Cardinals is some-
thing for the Tigers to worry about. 
It has few parallels in baseball rec- 
cids and Its big reason when tbe 
National League champions mark-
ing up their fifth pennant for 81. 
Louis In nine yearn, already are 7 
10 10 favorites among the Broadway 
bookmakers.

The main queition (or Cochrane's 
tery crew is what to do about stop-
ping the Dean brothers? With tbe 
exception of Bob Grove and Georg* 
E’arnsbaw of tbs 1929-31 Athletics, 
no pitching pair to either, major 
league has performed such astound-
ing uitching stunts as these talli 
gawky boys from Oklahoma. To-

I (ether they contributed 49 victories 
to the Cardinal cbaige.

Paul (Daffy) Dean has a remark-
able first year record with 19 vic-
tories, and ranks cICBc to Oetrolt'a 

I boy wonder, Rowe, hero of 16 con- 
: sccutlve triumphs and a total of 24 
JeromS  ̂ (Dizzy) Dean with 30 vic-
tories to prove be Is tbe outstanding 
pitcher today to baseball. Is tbe first 
National Leaguer to reach thia fig-
ure since Grover Cleveland Alexan-
der notched 33 with the Pbllllea In 

i 1916.
j  If they are tired or otherwise af- 
I tected by the sti aln of the final 
heavy duty march to- the pennant, 
I'qe Dean boys have not shown It.

There Is every reason to expect 
Dizzy Dean will hurl the first game 
Wednesday. Brother Paul likely will 
pitch the second game, but may not 
be asked- to shoulder as much r«- 
sponslbllity as Dizzy. Frisch may 
also count on additional work from 
Pill Walker tbe former Giant sputb- 
paw, who contributed substantially 
lo the winning St. Louis drive, with 
Tex Carlton and Bill Hallahan, s 
litro of the 1931 world series, in re-
serve.

If pitching proves decisive and it 
generally fig-ares to bo at least 60 
per cent of tbe worici series struggl*. 
8t. Louis will have the edge over s 
Tiger staff featuring Rowe, Bridges, 
A1 Crowdei Eldea Auker and Fred 
Marberry. The presence of the Deans 
in fact may prompt (Joebrane to 
alter bis pUebing by gambling on 
tbe Veteran Crowder, a Washington 
cast-off against Dizzy Dean tn the. 
first game and then countering with 
tbe brilliant Rowo against Paul 
Dean.

With a line up that has batted an 
even .300 for the season, (Jbebrone 
may nat feel be bar much to worry 
about, Deans or no Deans.

The Tigers carry a big threat 
from tbe top to tbe bottom on their 
hitting order, especially when Rowe 
Is to the game, but there's little re-
sembling a soft spot in' tbe Cardinal 
batting order either.

Both teams carry more speed and 
aggreuivenesB, as well as more bat-
ting power than any others In base-
ball. Both arc chuck full of confi- 
aence and a’rarin' to go but some-
body will have to run for cover when 
tlrqse Dean boys start Tigers fight- 
tog.

BOX SCORE
Manohsster Green C, C

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bcrello. I f ........ . .8  0 0 0 0 6
Levett 8b . , . . . .8  1 1 1 $ 6
Zapatka, ..5  0 1 1 $ 1
Patriis, 2h . . . . . . .4 1 2 8 4 2
bycholsky, cf . . ..3  0 0 1 ff 0
Fiedler, rf . . . . . :4 0 1 1 0 1
Finney, Tb . .  ..4 0 0 9 0 n
Segar, c- . . . . . . . .4 0 2 11 0 3
Mankus,' p ........ . .4 0 1 0 3 0

1 H. Janls, If . . . . .2  0 1 0 0 0

36 2 9 27 12 7
Blueflrid A. C.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Erennan, cf . . . . . .4 2 0 3 1 n
C. Smith, 2b . . . . .4  1 1 1 " 3 0
Katkaveek, c . . . .3  2 2 12 1 0
B. Smith, rf . . . . .3  0 0 0 0 ft
Rautenberg, If . ..4  0 0 2 0 9
A. Raguskas, 3b ..4  1 1 8 0 1
E. R a isk a s , lb . .8 0 0 8 0 ft
Kennedy, ss . . . . .3 0 1 0 2 1
Neubauer, p , . . . . . 8  0 0 0 2 ft

— — — — — —

Billy Neubauer

M ay Use Bill Hallahan 
In the First o f Series

BATTING
LEADERS

(By AaaoeUtod Free*)
Tha fipa) major '

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yankees. .363. 
Runs—Gehringer, Tigers. 133. 
Runa batted in, Gehrig, Yankees. 

167.
Hits— Oabringer, Tigers, 214. 
Doubles—Greenberg, 'ngers, 63. 
Triplea—Chapman, Yanks, 12. 
Home runs— Gehrig, Yanks, 49. 
Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox, 

40.
Pitching—Gomez, Yanks. 26-5; 

Ro'wre, Tigers, 24-8.

.362.

130,

NATIONAL
Batting—P. Waner, Plratea.
Runs— P. Waner, 122.
Runs batted in—Ott, Giants. 
H ita-P. Waaai. 317. 
Doubla»-*AUaB, PhllUas. 48. 
Triples—Maflwiek. Cards. 17. 
Horde nuie—Ott, Giants, and Col- 

Itoa. Cardlnala 85.
Stolen baMS—Martin, (^ ds, 23. 
Pltehtar—J. Dara. Cards. 80-T.

S t Louis, O ct 1.— (A P )—;
St. Louis worshipped today at tbs 
(let of two tall, strong-armed young 
men not far removed from the cot-
ton field* of the south—“Those 
Leans!"

Ttiey used to rate Jerome (Dlzsy) 
Dean as a braggart 'when ba talked 
uf bis pitching greatneu; today they 
raid Tie was only telling the tfuth. 
Didn’t Diray any Iasi sp'ing "me ana 
mj' brother Paul ougbta win 40 or 
45 games for those Cardinals?" and 
didn't they do it. with some to 
spare?

The newspapers call Disay the 
'‘Kjng of St. Louis,”  but If Dlaay ts 
the King, Paul is the <3rowm Prince. 
I< waa so umike th>. day When toey 
picked cotton in the south.

Staid ,^ art to give Dizzy more rest and use 
^  veteran in the first game. Then, 

too, they said, tbe Tigers don’t like 
southpaws. Peppgr Martin, hero o f 
the Cardinal* 1931 World Series vic-
tory over the Pbilndelphta Athle- 
Uca. remarked. 'There's nu bettci 
r,-oney pitcher In basetall than Bill 
Hallahan."

Twenty-five memners of the Car-
dinals, Including 21 players, were 
voted full shares of the team's 
world series pool. Besides the active 
players, Coaches M*ke Gonzales and 
Clyde Wares, Traveling Secretary 
Clarence Uoyd and Trainer "Doc” 
YJeaver will get ful' shares.

If not Diasy Dean for tbe Cardi-
nals to the ser.es opener, the best 
guess seems to be "Wild Bill” Halla- 
tan.-a left-hander.

The dopesturs. figuring that 
Manager Frankie Filach might want 
to give Dlaay aoma reM, recaUad 
that Hallahan, not aa atfaetlva thu 
*war aa usual, dafaated tba Datroit 
Tigtrt twice in exhibition gamas 
this year.

Boms of tbs "wise ones”  held it 
would be good strategy oa Prlach’s

Charley Uelbert, who has been out 
of action I’cr two years as a result 
cf gunshot wounds in the leg. will 
leceive (1,000. Several others con-
nected with the club tn non-playliig 
I Dies will receive sums ranging from 
(100 to (600.

The line" at tha bleacher gate 
for Friday a World lories gamo 
formed early today whfla s t  I^uia 
was etui celebrating tha Cardinals' 
victory. Tha ’Una” Oeorga
Harle. who said h« expected to 'be  
the 'first person admitted to tho 
park.

contributed receipts of (436. of 
which amount (106 was collected 
when the Green blanked the Blue-
flelds in tbe opener, 3-0. and (138 
when the. Blueflelds came back to 
win the second, 3-2. Yesterday’s 
coUection amounted' to (192.

Error* Rig Factor 
The Green bad none but them- 

aelves to blame for losing the ebam- 
plonshtp. The Blueflelds practical-
ly had tbe crown handed to them 
on a stiver platter by an exhibition 
of fielding and base running that 
for dowurlght lousiness (putridness 
it you prefer ( couldn’t be beat. Con-
sider the fact that Johnny Mankus 
granted no more than five measly 
singles, scattered over four Innings, 
and struck out eight batters be-
sides, a performance good enough 
to win any ball game with proper 
support. But the Green waa charg-
ed with the huge total of seven er-
rors and therein lies tbe reiuon why 
the Blueflelds today wear the man-
tle of town champions.

Heads-Up Baseball 
Not that Billy Neubauer didn’t 

turn In a decent Job of pitching. He 
got ten strike outs In all and walk-
ed only three to foiir for MankuS, but 
he was reached for nine blngles 
that should have produced more, 
many more, than two runs. To tbe 
credit of the Blueflelds, they played 
heads-up baa,.ball all the way and 
capitalized on every mlsplay by tbe 
Green. For that reaaon alone they 
deaerve'd the triumph achieved yei- 
terday.

Reach Mankua Early 
'  Tbe Blueflelds got to Mankua | 
rigbt at- tbs start as the southpaw | 
ae« showed )i alight unsteadiness in : 
the opening Innings. A walk, sacri-1 
flee and single brought the first 
score to the first InnJ^ and two 
singlaa and a saorlfics added anoth-
er tn the second, and a walk, a wild 
pitch and an error accounted for 
the third tally i<i the third. Then 
Mankua hit his stride and pitched 
Ave bitleas Innings before being 
nicked (or lone blngles In the last 
two frames, -but the errors o f hia 
mates nullified his fine perform-
ance.

Neubauer In Trouble 
Neubauer. on the other hand, [ 

atarted off like a whirlwind and 
only seven men faced him in the 
first three innings, In which he gave 
only ene hit. ‘Then tu tbe fourth, 
Lovett SSapatka and Patriae sMved 
bis dellveiV or Successive singles 
and the Gre,en made Ps first run of 
the game. In this frame, Zapatka 
wraa called out by Umpire Bill Bren-
nan on a close play at the plate 
which brought about a heated dis-
pute, the Green insisting the man 
was safe by the proverbial mile. At 
any rate, tbe decision halted" tbs 
rally with tbe Blueflelds leading 5-1.

dreen’s Big Chanee 
The Green’s greatest chance came 

tn the sixth when Patriss doubled 
to deep left and went to third on 
Neubauer's bilk. Bycholski walked 
and stole second. Then Feidisr 
gro)inded to short and Patriss scor-
ed when Andy Raguskus threw 
wild from third te homs. RyehoWci

O to third, n aaey  greiadad M 
suer and w m  thrown out at 

first. Bycholski wa. ssnt hOm«. saw 
he couldn't make it and nl| 
la returning to third, a play 
again ended a rallv w Im*  it  

31 6 5 27 8 2
Eiuefleld A. C......... I l l  000 0 2 1 -8
M. G. C. C ,.............. 000 101 000—3

Runs batted in. Katknveck, Ken-
nedy, C. Smith, Patriss.

 1^0 base hits, Patriss.
Hits off, Ncu'oauer 9. Mankua 5. 
Sacrifice bits, E. Raguskas, Ntu- 

bauer.
Stolen bases, Kennedy, Bycholsky, 

Kieldler.
Left on bases, Blueflelds 7, Man-

chester G. C. C. 10.
Base on balls, off Neubauer S, off 

Mankua 4.
Hit by pitcher. B. Smith, by Man-

kus.
Struck out, by Neubauer 10, Man-

bus 8.
Time. 2 hours. 10 minutes. 
Umpires, Brennan, Maloney, and 

Sturgeon.

that

the Green was due for a scoring 
spree.

Score On SUsplaye 
The Bluefleld. scored twice In the 

eighth on a solitary aingls when tba 
Green cons nitted four errors, ihen 
added another run in the ninth with 
another lone hit and two errors. 
The Green had tbe atage set for a 
grand and glorious finale load-
ing tbe bases with two away but 
Zapatka sent a alow roller to Neu-
bauer and waa thrown out at flrat 
to halt the uprising. .

What a Crowd!
Needless to say every seat tn the 

stands was taken, with tbe crowd 
standing many deep at every van-
tage point on the field. The' Unas 
extended far out lato left and right 
field and hundreds e '  cars ware 
parked in deep center field. No euch 
gathering haa been eeen at a local

fame since the Bien famous Georgs 
isler appeared here in 1923 with 

an East Hartford team against the 
old Manchester nine.

O.YME IN DETAIL 
First Inniffy

Bluefielda—Brennan waDetd. O. 
Smith sacrificed him to seoMd* 
Katkaveek angled te ceoood. ra -
trisa threw home but failed to get 
Brennan at plate, Katkareck gomg 
to second. B. Smith fanned. RSu- 
tenberg grounded out to seoohd. 
One run, one hit. no errora, one left.

Green—Borello fanned. Lovett 
fanned. Zapatka grounded out 'to  
ihort. No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.

Second Innlag
A. Raguskus singled through 

 ecood. E. Raguskiu sacrificed him 
to seoond. Kennedy dropped a  !>- 
tie  a io u  right field fouT itfia fleer* 
Ing A. Rsguskua and going to seo-
ond on throw in. Neubauer aB d: 
Brennan called out on strikee. t e e  
nm, two hits, no errors, one left.’ .

Patriss fouled out to third. 1 ^ '. ' 
cbolski fanned. Faidlar dropjM  E 
Texas leaguer over aecond. PlmnaL 
fannsd. No runa, one bit, no arruM ’ 
ene left.

TUrd Inning
C. Smith filed out to center field. ' 

Katkaveek walked. B. SmlUi iM 'i  
hit by pitched ball. RauUnbarg 
ned. Katkaveek atarted for 
aa Sagar threw to Zapatka. 
started to throw to third thee j 
ed and threw wildly to first JE, 
tempt to gat Smith, wb   h fld ^  
ed for aecond. Raguakua aeoi 
Smith took aaeooS. A- "  
fouled eat te wet. t e *  i 
Qoa error, m m  le ft

Segar Wed out to cents,:
Wed out to left. Boctni

-Sa
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S H O P  R D V E R T I S E  ‘ “ K
a ut o mo b il e s
- FOR SAL’',

1931 PONTIAC »e<lan. 1831 Ford 
coach, 1930 CSievrolct acdan, 1930 
Cljevrolct coupe, 1929 Chevrolet 
roaditer. 1929 Ford Coupe, 1929 
Chevrolet coupe. Cole. Motor*— 
6463.>

WE PAY HIGHEST price* for 
used car* from 1930 up. Riley 
Chevrolet Company, 60 Well* St.

MOVINU—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PKRRETT & GUENNEY INC. local 
uid long dletancei movuig. Daily 
eapres* to Hartford.- O'crmtjnt 
eervlce to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 9864.

. PUBLIC PASSENGER’
SERVICE 20A

LV ADPITIO.N TO Silver LAne Bu» 
Line, t)e Luxe Bii* for lodgv party 
nr team crips, we also offer 7 pas 
serger sedan live.ry. Phone 3063, 
8S60, 8864.

APART.MENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 8a

FOR R E N I—4 KOGER.S Place, five 
rooms, all Improvement*, rent rea- 
eonable. Apply cn premlaes.

GERMANS SHUT OUT 
OLYMPICS 2 TOO

WEST SIDE CHAMPS TOP 
CREEN IN FINAL CLASH

REPAIRING 2;J

• • • * • • • • • • » •
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C L A S S I F IE D
a i ) v e r t i s p : m k n t s

* Cottfil «XJ RV»r»0 « M • ilMk
InttlAls, oumb«r» And abbr^vlRtlORR
•4cb eoubx * ’ord aod •ofopoDod
vordf M twb vords hffnimom bo41 
prIcB 0? thr«* ilnvB.
. L(fi« rate* r*t d«T lor troosioAt 
M r.

RfTrrdw* March ili IVSt
Coab Cborsa

• ConaacuUv* tiajrt «•{  ̂ OiR' t
I  OoBiRcuUv* Day. •• I ot« U eu
1 Day ....... ................ I U au II ou

All ordara for trror^il** Io8*rtioo« 
will f  oharvad at tb« oo« tint* rftto.

SpRcia) rata* for loot tars acarr 
iay advartiriQf r)v* opoa raquaaL 
' Ada ordartd for ihraa or Rli daya 

and atoppad tafort tba third or fifth 
day will t>« ehargad only for tb« aa* 
tuM flurbUat of tlma* lb* d appaar* 

'ad., dbarfing at (ha rata aarpafi. bal 
no’ allowanca or rafuoda eas ba mada 
oa all iima ad* atoppad aftar tba 
fifth day.

No **tll) forhifia"i diapjay liBaa aat 
aold.

Tba Harald wti) not ba raapvitalbAa 
for mora tbao oi«a iooorract Inaartloa 
af any advartlaamant ordarad far 
Brora than ooa tiroa

Tba Inadvartaot on.iaaiuo oi laoor* 
ract publication of afivarltalnf v lll ha 
raetifia* only by. cancallaMon of tbh 
tbarfa tuada for tha aarwtea raodarad.

All advarilaaraanta must aonform 
IB dtyla copy and typography with 
fagulatlooa anfpread by (ha publtah- 
ara and (bay raaaraa iba right ta 
adlL raciit 'ar >aJaot any copy aoB* 
•Idarad objactlonabla

CDOtiINO HOURi^— Claaaifiad ada U  
ba pabliahad aama day mual ba ra* 
•aired by IS o'clorh noont Satardara 
ld :t« a  oa

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara acoapiafi orar tha talapbaaa 
gt Iba CUAKQE RATE 'glvan ahava 
aa B donvanten • to advtrtlaera but 
Iba CASfl Ra t e s  win b« aecepthd aa 
rUUL PAtU EN T if paid at the buaV- 
itaaa ofttce on 'or before ib# aerentb 

' day following the firai (naertfon of 
aaob' ad otherwtae the CHa ROR 
RATS will be oolleeted. No reaponal* 
btllty for errore In telephoned ado 
wilt be aaaiimcd and (heir aeauraey 
eaanot ba guarknteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

n n ii*
Kagagameau ...............  B
irabrlageo .......
Daatba ....... .
Card of Thanka 
la bCamorlarn 
Loot and Found 
Abaouncementa
Peraonala .......

AaroMoMlea
Autonobllaa for Hale ..............   4
AUtoiaobnea for Eicfianga «• • « «  I
Aata AeceaaorUa—'Ttrea ..........  4
Avia Repairing—Paintin# .......  t
Auto fiobaole ................. . 1-A
Agio*—Ship by Truck .......... I
Autbh—For Hire ............ t
Oaragea—Servtea—Storage ••••• 14
Motorcyelaa—Bloyolaa ............ u
Wanted Auto*—Motorcyelea ••• It  
Bwelaeaa and Prafceelonal iarrieea 

Buaiaeaa fiervieee Offered .•••• II  
Booaebold Servlcea Offered 
iSnUdlhg—Contracting ....• ••••  14
Florlata—‘Nuraeiie* ............ It
Foaaral Dlractpra ................... i l
Baatiag—Plumbing—Roofing •«« IT
laauranca .................................. u
llllllnary—Dreesmaklng ........... i t
liav lag—Trucking—Storage •••*( tO 
Publle Paaaenger fierrlea ••••«.fO>A
Painting—Papering ....................  t]
Profeiaalonal fiervloea ............ ||
Rapalriag .................................t »
Tailoring—Dyatag—d ean ta t «>• l 4 

* Toilet Oooda aad fiarvlca •••••• I t
Wanted—Buelnaee Re.rlea •••••• 14

Edaeatloaal 
^uraea and Ciaaaea . . .
Prlrate Inairuotlon
MBolng ..........
Mualcal—Oranatle *
Wanted—Inet root ioB

Flaaaelal
Boada—Sioube—Mortgage# I I
Buaiaeaa .................................   ||
Moaay to Loan .....................||

Help and dtfaatloaa
Help Wanted—Female ........   ||
Help W .ntad-Mala .........M
•■ lu i^ D  w .m .a  .................. ...M -A
Help Want**—Mai* at Famal*.. IT

Wam*4 ...........................IT-A
■Itnatlona Wani*4—Faaaata . . .  18
■Ituatioei Want**—Mala .........  H
Bmplnrmtat Afanalaa ...........   4«
l ^ a  ttaak— Pata—•'•■ItviN—TrsklrlM
P * * * ^ ® '” **—Fall ................   41
U »a  ■to«k-yahlelaa .................. a

Waata* -  P»ta —Poallnr—«la *h  44 
ra t *ala—Mlaaallaaaaat

^ le ta a  for Sal...........   «|
Boata aa* aecaatorlaa . . . . . . . .  44
Botldla* Matarlal* ..................   4|
DIamoBdt— W atcbta^awalry , .  4|
naotrloal Appltasaaa—Radta ..  4*
r*a l aad raad ............................  a

.................. -  “Maahlaarr and TVola . . . . . . . . . .  i t
Mualeal Inatrumenta I I
OITIsa and Viora Equlpmaat I I  
ipM laU  at tha ...................W

5 p p y «i—rar* . . . . . . . .  (T
WkBtM—Ta kar ..................   u

« — •aaad—Batala—Hatarta 
^  Reataeraate

.......... ... ••
Otttatrt BoATd-,-Jta*oru 44

W yUnnun* I I
W «M *d—RonowoBoAik M

■ •• I aatM# r *s  MaM 
ila. ru ta, T*aam *4iu. M 

U
. .  i i

RaBt M
a iP * * * ' Bom— lot IU 4I4 . .n M  i t  
WkBtod u  Bast ....................   (J

i*s P*a Sala
ij  ■ n y ^ tor tolo ^  n  
rrofonr Jot kal* . . . »  t «  

hM tot » . » .  ||

lor K f k h l l f  m»l—
Bststa . . . . . . . . .

a n y  m a k e  v a c u u m  cleaner rc- 
))ijred tl>Q0. We call and delivet 
&.'n>'where. Eureka Vacuum Cleaner 
cW piiny, Room .611, 252 Asylum 
street. Hartford. Phone 7-1949, or 
Mahehester S7.56i

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE :

WANTF.D ,AT o n c e  100 extra 
talesglrlfi for .big .«nle starting 
Thursday Apply .it pncc. Moot 
gomcry W ild  4r Corapalny.

t HRISTMAS CARDS. Big commls- 
slon.s selling peironaj- greetings, 
emho«,.ed statiooity— Halnples tree. 
21 fnldcj .ir.sort nient. MiimoroiiB. 
Etching. F.vCryday, Gift wrapping 
toxca. UDnii.iea Experience un-1 
necessary. Wallace Brown. 225V 
Fifth Ave , New York.

CMRTST.MA.S CARD.S. lo6~p’c7^nt 
rriitlt Fell ing wonderful 21 folder 
Jl. aF.sortnienl. Gift wrapping, 
Comle Everyday boxe.s. Bonu.ses. 
Experience unnecc.s.sai-y. Request 
samples. Schwer, 101 WcstflclJ, 
Maas.

i'T i KTRT.MAS CARD ralespeople. 100 
percent prodt. 21 folder .Tl. assort-
ment. 14 Deluxe.folllcra, Gift Wrap-
pings. Birthdays. Bonu.'-.es. .Samples 
on approval. Chilton Greetings. 
175K Lincoln, Boston.

BUSINESS 0t)CATIONS=4, ' 
FOR RENT 64 LOi

h OR RE.NT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
strert .(Orford Bldg.)' Apply Ed-
ward 2. Holl. Tel. 4642 And 8026.

FOR RE.NT— tJLRqE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 ,Matn street, reasonable 
rate on lease, inquire Geo. E. Keith,
Keith Furniture Co.

cal Booters Bow in Defeat 
ifl First Contest in De-
fense of Junior Title.

(Continued From Page Nine)
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By OBSERVER

.HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—.SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, 181 Oak street, modern im-
provement.-., garage if desired. A p -
ply 179 Oak streeL <»

FOR RENT— SEVERAL Deslrabla 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single ann douSlc. App'y Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025. 1

FOR RE.NT—FIVE ROOM house, 
.all improvements, 66 ^father street. 
Apply Alex Dumas, 62 Mather ^t. 
Phone 6819.

FUEL AND FEED 19-A
l-OR SALFl —HAHl> wood, flreplacc 
wood, furnace wood, and oak slahs. 
Telephone 3149. Chas. Staye, E. 
renter street.

FOB SALE —SEA.SONKD HARD 
•wood, 4 ft length 36, stove length 
J7 per cord. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
teiephine 4642. ,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
NEW O IL BURNERS being discon-
tinued from our stock specially 
priced: Bunacn. glass tank, J17.50. 
with chrome llttings, $24 50. Silent 
Glow, gla.'s tank, $20 50; Bunsen, 
rnhlnel model with electrie lighter, 
$42..50: Silent tllo'.v Homemaker 
with (ellar lank. $18. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc.

ROOMS Wl rilOUT HOARD Ml
I'OR RENT— l a r g e  SINGLE 
rooms. A .5,ea\cn for bachelor girls 
and boys where you ran be chef 
and- chamber mala Jensen—Phone 
6070— 7835.

HOARDERS WANTED .59 A
ROOMS WITH OR without board 
also meals served. 39 Locust street 

[■ Telephone 7893.

WANTED—ROOMS—
HOARD d i

MIDDLE AGED gentleman desires 
loom In private home. .Must have 
garage. Write Box L, Herald.

AFAR’I'MENT.S—f l a t s — 
TENEMENTS 6;i

NOTICE- TENMF.NT, EASY TO 
heat, plenty of Ilf ht. suitable for 2 
or 3, four or five rooms, all.refinl.'h- 
ed. Must be seen to be apprerlateifr 
Improvements, nice neighborhood, 
now only $18.00. Call until 10 to-
night. Pt So. Main street. Tel, 7505.

•••••••••••a it
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lO R  RENT—TWO, PHREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnisbeo 
ipartments Manchester Construe-' 
Uon Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

The Olympics travelled to Glas-
tonbury yesterday afternoon to play 
their first game In defense of the 
Hartford County Junior League ti-
tle. Their journey was In vain in-
asmuch as they emerged on the 
short end of the score. The final 
result was two goals to nil In favijr 
of the German id jleven.

Germans Score Early 
The start of'the gai was sogie- 

what of a shock to the local team. 
In less than a minute they were one 
goal down. Few realized what had 
happened until they heard the whis-
tle and aaw- the referee point to the 
center of .he field. It was a snap 
goal by P. Capra who took the ball, 
following a throw In, on the half 
turn and sent in a shot which cross- 
t J the goal and went Into the net of 
the upright.
.A fte r  this reverse th( local ‘ got 

settled down and played on even 
term* until the last ten minutes 
when the Germans again scored. 
Grant got the credit for this point. 
It 'was a trifle lucky aa the greasy 
hall slipped "out of Simmons' hands 
and barely crossed the goal line. 

Coach Is Satisfied 
The German team la quite strong, 

being composed of four of the best 
players from the now defunct Hart-
ford .North End team and last 
year's German eleven. The locals 
need not take the defeat too seri- 

i ' F'ew tepms will take a point 
from the German home field this 
year.

A .or the game Coach Paton ex- 
preased himself aa being more than 
aatlsfled with the display of hts 
team. The younger membera, Mc- 
V'clgh. Curry and Srott all gave 
good displays. The veterans of last 
season played the same brand of 
ball that brought the Junior cham-
pionship to town last fall. A few 
more games and the Olympics will 
he iorated where the* belong, 
around the top of the league table. 

The •liinlor l>’ugiie
h)!i afi)»iini«t’iulum ai iituiii 3\Hh ■ Saturday was somewhat .aalubr!- 

Miid FMutc to thin f ’ouri fi»r j O'** but it did not deter the budding
soccer players from showing their 
pares In the ,>ractlce games prcllml- 

'nary to the selection of teams for 
the juvenile league. For more than 
an hour. In the rain, two teams 
frolicked on the Charter Oak street 
ground. They w’anted to keep go-
ing but the referee (the writer, by 
the way) felt he had absorbed, 
enough of the atmosphere and call- 
e<l the game. No goals were scored 
and all departed thoroughly satis-
fied with tbe first results towards 
Juvenile soccer. Next Saturday 
morning at ten o’clock there will be 
further games. Afterwards the 
teams will be selected. All the bovs 
who have^signetl up must appear if 
they wish to be Included in one of 
the lea is.

The teams:
Ttermnn Sports C’Jiih Olvmplrs
Hoffman ........... Simmons ,

G. I

LEGAL NOTICKS 7s
AT A COUUT OF PROBATL HKLD 

At MAnchemer. within and for the 
District of Mancheater, on the 29th 
day of Srptomber. A. D, 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDK.. Enq; 
Judge.

KAthte of D.TVld R Roody late of 
.Manchester in eatd Dlatrl'ct. deceae- 
ed.

The Administratrix having exhibit-
ed hts administration account wjjth 
said epi.jte lo this Court for hllow- 
ani’e, U is

oUDl-ULl);—-That the flihi day of 
October A. D.. lyj4, at y o'clock, fciru- 
I.'on. A t  the Probate Office. In said 
Manchester, be and the sAine Ir as*
► iKped for a hearing on the allovO- 
ahea of said adniintstiatlon account 
with said e'etau, end thin Court dl- 
r^clB the Administratrix to give pubi 
Jl'C TUifIce t<» nil prrson.i 
ihprt'In to apprur and’ tie beard there- 
on by puliHsbtng a copy of fhie order I 
In sornr d«mv aphp<t  having a circiila- j 
tloo 111 said IMRirlt't five da>s before 
4.vld day of.iniirlng atid'.elurii make 
)o this Court.

WTLMA.M H HVnK 
Judge.

H-l(|.I-34.

AT A (.'urriT o r  p h c h a t i : h i :l i > i 
at M.im'htkirr, ultliiii .and ■tor tlie i 
Idstrlct ni .Mfin4'hr.«t«'r. on the 2:»th j 
day of iSrpfptniieT. A. I>. ly.'il. j

I'rrsmi WILLIA.M H. HVUL. Esq. ' 
hidgo. ■ 1

Uef/ite of .Michael Maberen late of I
,4i.-henur, In said nistiict. d< r-as- i 

cd. ;
*n»e Adnili/lht I7i1 or having exhibit- |

o f  ’
It Is

t̂ |{ 1 >i 111 h; I * •—That the t̂h daj' 
( ’riot.er. A. J.L. 19,̂ 4 at !• o’clock fore- 
no.Ifl. af the I'roDal< office. In .said 
.Mhd'c Im sfer. lo. anr| tin. *ii im ' im ’ jis- 
MKiod fit** a luiirlng on Ijic allow- 
nner of said ndmlrltetraiton account 
evlth n̂td cstjjitc. ;iixd this Cuurt di-
rects the Administrator to give piilw 
Ho notice' to'ull persons Intensted 
therein to appear and lie heard there-
on by pnhlisJilng a copy ««f this order 
In •D.'jie m-wroip«r hiiviriK a clrculo* 
Hop In Aalri IMstrlct. fix* da\s before 
said da.'.of bf.’irlng and I'rlnrn nuikc 
to Ibis rourl.

WILMAM a. i i y im : 
Judge.

r-io-t-114.

FOR RENT—i  ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak fltreei, all tmprovemente, 
first floor, relit |20 month, inquire 
Maple Hospital. Telephone 8241,

rO R  RENT-^FIVE ROOM upstairs 
flat, steam heat, and all conven-
iences. Telephone 4314.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM heated apart* 
ment, with kJtchnette and bath, 
second floor, Purnell Block, 820 
Main street, furnished if desired. 
Inquire Oeo. E. Keith, keittv^urnl- 
ture Co.

AT  A CtM 'in ' o r  P l t o l iA T i :  KKI.M 
;,I Maiu'li. hi < r, ullhin f u r  tin.
,lth,rl,-f o f  'Man.hc-tt r, on I hr C'.MIi 
il.iv i.f .St pt. 11)1}.-.r. A. Ir, Ih.'l.

r'r,.»<Til M II.I.IA.M tj. ini>h;. l;.q . 
Ju tl . t .

Kstpl. o f  Michel,) l.iirlann l « t e  of 
•MiiTU'heater In enld iIIMrlcl, rlecenif,1.

I'pnil epplhatlori 111. TJi,' .M.iIHlne- 
Icr Trust t'oinpuii.v piHylnK lliat n'n
iii}}| I t}tir)}tiriii).r | o he ihe l a M
wll iiml tcetami'nl of «jil,| ilet'».n-cili.he 
utlnillifd to itroi)i<l} xml' tlpi.t Irtti-rs 
o f  atlnilnl.trnllon with the will  .n - 
nexetl be gr.ntet l on .aid estate, aa 
per appllcalinn. nn file It la .

01tPEnh:l1:— That the forejfolnx
application be heard and determined 

the I'n.hale nklce In .Manchesl'r 
enlil li l.trtci, .in Ihe ;'Tih dav of 

Iicir.her. A II . tli.H at !> o cluck In 
iho forenoon, and that notice he xlveii 
to all peraoni Iptereau.d In aald ca- 
tale o f  file pendency o f aold applica-
tion and the lime and place o f hear-
ing thereon by puhllahlliR a copy of 
ti l l , order In aunie .neAv.pnper ha.vtnit 
a clr.HlIutlnn In auld illalrict. at l^aal 
live daya hef,.re the ,lay o f .ahl hear- 
inx. to appear I f  cliey see cdliae at said 
lime and place and ha heard relative 
therein, and make return to this 
court -and by mnlUnx In a rexlotered 
-letter, poatwire paid, on or he/ore 
October I, 1934. a copy o f th i.  order 
to SlKnor .1 Terealna l.uclanu Marcan- 
tonlo. I.tnioxano. Provincia Dl Campo- 
hoaao, Italy.

W IL L IA M  S. H T D K  
Judsa-

H-lO-1-14.

Stiimpf . 

Ciislsn* . 

Crmdnfr . 

KIbish , , 

.KarssH . . 

Nelson .. 

P, Cspra 

Grant . . .  

,H. Capra 

Brown ...

R.B, 

L.B., ’

l 'h 'p

C.H b ! 

L.H.B.

. O.R.

I.R.

C.F. 

I. L.’ '

KENT HUNTINGT T «ll us what 
you want W«'U tiLk* citfe «  It tor 
you without chargs. m . T. McCanii, 
69 Center streeL Dial Y700.

TO RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper streeL atearo heat all 
improvements. One mtnuta walk 
from Weat Center atreet. Apply at 
Glenney'i Store, 789 Main streeL

FOUR ROOM FLAT, all Improve-
ments, garage, trolley station, flve 
minutes from mil'. Also furnished 
rooms. 353 Center streeL

i^bby Leach, who auccessfully 
rode over Niagara Falls in a barrel, 
later slipped on an orange peel and 
broke his neck. "

FOR SALE OR RENT
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE ON M ILL  
STREET. In A-t shape having been 
entirely renovated Inside and out. 
Large garden plot and chicken 
house. .Xpply to Thomaa Fergoaon, 
175 Main StreeL

ALLEY OOP

O.L.
Referee. W. Chensey.'

Hillman

. Nichols 

McVeigh, 

.lohnson 

. Henry 

McCurry 

. . .  Scott 

. . Austin 

Maxwell 

Fleming

PRO GRID GAMES

Chicago,. OcL J— (A P I—The de-
fending champion Chicago Bears 
and Shipwreck Kelly’s Brooklyn 
Dodgers, and the Detroit Lions and 
Green Bay Packers, will meet Sun-
day In the feature contest o f the 
week's national professional foot-
ball league schedule.

The week's 4u:tlvlty will start 
WPCnesday with a  night game be-
tween the New York Giants and 
Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh. Phila-
delphia meets Pittsburg at Phila-
delphia, the Giants play at Boston 
and Chicago's Cardinals meet Cin-
cinnati on the latter’a fleld In the 
other Sunday contests.

on strikes. No run*, no hit* 
rors, none left.

Fourth Innliig.
E. Raguskus grounded ofit to 

short. Kennedy walked, ^o le  sec-
ond. Neubayier ground^ to Man- 
kus. Kennedy was caught in a hot 
box and put out at third, Neubauor 
taking second op the play. Bren-
nan grounded out to Mankiis. No 
runs, no hits., no errors, one left.

Lovett cracked single into left. 
Zapatka singled between flrlt and 
second, Lovett going to third and 
Zapatka to second on throw In. Pa- 
trlss singled over second. Lovett 
scored but Brennan’s peg got Za-
patka at the place on a much dis-
puted decision by Umpire Brennan. 
Bycholskl fanned! Fiedler ground-
ed to shorL Kennedy's throw to first 
was poor and Ragiiskua dropped the 
ball. Both runners safe. Plnney 
called'out on strllce.s. One run, 
three hits. Ane ciror, two left.

Fifth Inning.
C. Smith grounded out to third. 

Katkaveck grounded out to^aecond. 
B. Smith struck out. No nms, no 
hits, no errors, none left.

Segnr singled through second. 
Mankus jgrounded to Neiibauer, forc-
ing Segar at second. Borello flied 
out to third. Ixjvett walked. Za-
patka fouled out to Katkaveck. 'No 
runs, one hit, ho errors, two left.

Sixth Inning.
"Rautenberg grounded out to short. 

A. Raguskus grounded out to third. 
E. Raguskus filed out to second. No 
runs, no hlLs. no drrors, none left.

Patrlss doubled into deep left 
along foul line, went to third on 
Ncubauer’s balk. Bychol.ski walked, 
stole second. Feidler grounded to 
short. Pntri.ss and Bycholski both 
started to advance and were caught 
in hot boxes but Andy Ragusku.s 
threw wild in attempt to get Patriss 
and latter scored, Bycholski taking 
third and Fcidlcr going to second. 
Pinney grounded to Neubaucr and 
wa.s thrown out at first. Bycholski 
was sent home on the play and was 
nipped easily in atten.pt, to return to 
third. segar grounded out to sec-
ond. One nin, one hit. one error, 
one left.

Seventh Inning.
Kennedy, Ncubniier and Brennan 

struck out in order. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, itone left.

Mankus .singleii through second. 
Green sought a runner for the pitch-
er. Crippled by infantile paralysis, 
l)iit Bliieftelds refused, .larvls, bat-
ting for Borello, fanned. Lovett 
fanned. Zapatkn filed out to cen-
ter. No runs, one hit, no errors, 
one left.

Eighth Inning.
C. Smith bunted safely when Pa- 

triss hobbled the -ball, went to sec-
ond on passed ball and to third on 
Segar's wild throw to second. Kat-
kaveck singled over first, scoring C, 
Smith. B. Smith bunted to Patrlss. 
who fell In fielding the ball and then 
threw wildly to first! Katkaveck 
went to third and Smith to second. 
Rautenberg filed out to right, Segar 
missed Feldlcr’s perfect throw in 
and Katkaveck scored as Smith 
went lo third. A. Raguskus filed 
out to seiond. E. Raguskus fouled 
out to Segar. ■ Two runs, one hit. 
four errors, one left.

Patriss flied out to left. Byrhol- 
ski fanned. Feidler grounded out 
to short. No runs, no hits, no er-
rors, none left.

Ninth Inning.
Kennedy bunted. Segar threw wild 

to first. Kennedy taking second. 
Neiibauer bunted and was thrown 
out at first as Kennedy went to 
third. Brennnn grounded to sec-
ond and Patrlss got Kennedy. at 
home. C. Smith singled to right. 
Feidler let the ball get avay and 
Brennan scored as Smith went to 
third. Katkaveck walked. B. 
Smith fouled out to Segar. One 
run, one hit. two errors, two left.

Plnney grounded out to second. 
Segar singled through first. Man-
kus flied out to deep center. Jarvis 
singled through first sending Segar 
to third. Jarvis went to second on 
throw In. Lovett walked, filling the 
bases. Zapatka grounded out, Neu- 
bauer to Raguskus, to end the 
game. No runs, two hits, two er-
rors, three lefL

FLOOD OF ENTRIES 
ARE RECEIVED FOR 

’GANSETTMEET
More Horses to Race on FaU 

Pros[ram Than Competed 
in Summer; Many Fine 
Events Are Sbted.

PRESIDENT URGES
INDUSTRIAL PEACE

Narracansett P .jk , R. I., Oct. 1. 
-T'Therc will be nriore horses avail- 
nhle for the Fail meeting at Narra- 
ganett than there were at the sum-
mer meeting,”  a statement made bv 
Walter E. O’Hara a tew days ago, 
was more than substantiated today 
by the Acting Racing Secretaries, 
Pal Morgan and Ben Holmes, who 
already are at their wits end to 
cope with the entries and applica-
tions which are cluttering up their 
desks.

“Not only more horses, but in-
finitely better horses and higher 
grade stables” commented the con- 
ttrvatlve Holmes "and why not? 
Narragansett is offering the biggest 
inducements in the country for 
horsemen and Discovery’s recori 
last Labor Day proves- we have s 
,>uperl3tiv.e racing strip for speed 
and safety. ”

The Opening Week
The opening week's program, j 

which starts on Tuesday, October I 
0th features four outstanding handi-
cap events with purses added to the 
sweet tqne of $20,000. The Esk 
Hopkins Claiming^ Stakes, for 3 year 
olds and upward And run over one 
mile, features the opening day and 
has closed with the nomination of 
45 first class racers.

The following .afternoon will sec ! 
the best Juveniles in the countr.v 
parading to the post for the Shawo 
••net Stakes, a race for 2 year olds 
over sfx fmlongs with $5000 added 
money at stake. This race has closed 
with no fewer than 51 nominations 
irom the leading stables. ,

.Second Largest Purse
The second largest purse of the 

mccUng will be contested on Colum- 
bus Day, the 12 th, when the 
Rochambeau Handicap, for 3 year 
Vilds and upward, will be decided 
over the plaaslc one mile and three 
s-xteonths course for $7500 added. 
35 outstanding equine stars have 
been nomina.ted fo: this Important 
f vent and the names include J. W. 
T’aril.sh’s crack 3 year bid. New 
Deal; Mrs. H. L. Ughetta's Royal 
Guard anJ Deduce: Parker Coring’z 
smart colt. Stand Pat; the Catawba 
Farm’s great campaigner, Mr. 
Khayyam- and T. C. Worden's black 
flyer Havanod-:-8ll new horses and 
new racing silks for New England 
eyes to feast upon.

Pride of place on the first Satur-
day afternoon, Oct. 13th, Is held by 
the Weybosset Handicap, one of the 
ever popu'ai .six furionga events and 
will be open to hor.ses of all ages, 
with a piir.se of $5000 added. F ifty 
ol the best handicap horses wdll con-
test this, race and entries include 
: tars of the Middle West and Cana- 
oa. who for the first time this sea-
son will test their speed and class 
against tlie cracks o f the Blast.

.Ad\ anco Post Time 
Beca,use of the return to standard 

time and the evenings closing in, 
Post Time has been advanced to 
1:30. Seven races daily will be run 
and a speeding up between races 
wl'l enable road travellers to be well 
on their way home before dusk 
falls. Applications for tickets have 
been pouring into the business office 
for weeks and practically all box 
teats have been reserved for the 
season.

Narragansett Is all set and ready 
to stack up a new set of attendance 
records for the racing population of 
these United States to marvel over.

(Continued from Page^One)

made under It. As It moves Into its 
second phase, be says, it will be 
modified where neceSsarj-.’ Congress 
will be asked to make permanent 
N R A  functions “which have proved 
their worth.”

On the unemployment question, 
Mr. Roosevelt said he would "stand 
or fall by my refusal to accept as a 
necessary condition o f our future a 
permanent army of unemployed.'

Human Benourceo *
"To those who say that our ex-

penditures for public works and 
other means for recovery are a 
waste that we cannot afford,” he 
said " I  answer that no country, how-
ever rich, can afford to waste its 
human resources.”

, The executive also struck at those 
who object to some New Deal steps 
aa , unconstitutional. "W e are not 
frightened by reactions^ lawyers 
or political editors,”  he said. "A ll of 
these cries have been heard before."

A fter declaring changes would be 
made In N RA  as needed, the Presi-
dent said the recovery act had 
given business men the opportunity, 
they had sought for years to im-
prove conditions through self gov- 
emmenL He indicated that if con-

Quotations
My deduction from my talk witli 

Minister of Economics Schacht li 
that thing.s in Germany will bt 
worse before they get better.
— Frank Arthur Vanderllp, finan-

cier.

It  is a test o f Christian unselfish-
ness to join a labor union.
— The Rev. James .M.vera. Industrial 

oeeretary, Federal Counell nl 
CTiurehes.

I t  Is quite clear that in my case 
the 'Treasury is not so much inter-
ested in the collection of revenue as 
in attempting to discredit me.
— .-Andrew iMelinn, former secretary 

of the Treasury.

Just saying that IitU6 word "yes " 
to a simple question has completely 
changed niy w'orld.
“ “ Princes* 3farlna, of Greece, en-

gaged to Prince George of Eng-
land.

AUCTION SALE
A LARGE STOCK OF H.ARDWARE, P.AINT, OENTR-VL MER- 

CH.ANDISE A N D  FIXTURES
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER Sj AT 1:00 P. M.

In Trade Lois On the Premises
10.i4 MAIN STREET. SPRINGFIELD, MASS,

Stock and Fixtures Consist of:
P^nt' Enamel. Lacquers, Varnish, Stains, Colors in Japan. 
Pliers Wrenches, Dividers, Calipers, Handy Kits. Large asst of 
Tumbler Holders, Shelf Brackets, Toothbrush Holders, Soap 
Holders, Towel Bars. Kitchen Utensil.*, Men’s SulL*. Overcoats 
Work and Dresa Shirts, Overalls, Jumpers, Hosiery, LArgc asst* 
Chri.stmas Noveltle.*, Large asst. Drugs, Candy, Bulk and Pack-
age Goods, 6 Modern Floor Display Cases, 2 Cash Registers, & 
Candy Scales. Candy T iays and Jars, Multigraph Alachine. 
Adding Machine, 1 Royal Typewriter. Desks, Chairs, Tables, 
Check Writer, and Hundreds of other items too numerous to 
mention. This is a final Sale—everything must be sold to the 
highest bidders.

MORRIS YOUNG, Auctioneer.

IH E Q

KITCHEN DANGER SPOT
FOB HOME ACCIDENTS.

Urbans, 111.— (A P )— Keep out of 
the kitchen and avoid accidents, 
Say'S Gladys J.. Ward, home man-
agement specialist of the Vnlver- 
slty of Illinois, to housewives.

I t  is filled with equipment and 
utensils capable of inflicting seri-
ous and sometimes fatal, injuries, 
she says, and cites a survey show-
ing that at least ha lf'o f the acci-
dents occurring In the home take 
place In the kitchen.

STRIKE IS ENDED

New London, OcL 1.— (A P ) — 
Finish was written to a partial 
ttrike which had curtailed produc 
Hon at the Armstrong Silk Corpora-
tion's plant and a committee of 
teven employes was re«'ogntzed by 
the company to represent union em-
ployes In any discussions with the 
management at a meeting held this 
morning at 7 o'clock.

As a result the plant wlU reopen 
tomorrow on a two ehlft schedule 
with union officlais sanctioning' the 
return of tuiionized workers along; 
with non-union employes. The com- 
fany in an advertised notice Satur-
day Instructed all employes to re-
turn to work tomorrow.

(RE.AD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The tots who came out o f the 
well began to ruh around pell- 
mell. "H ey!” cried one o f the 
Tlnles. "Stop, so we can say hello.

"W e’re Tlnymltes, and we will 
do our share, to have ome run 
with you. Why you are racing 
'round like mad. I'd really like to 
know.”

One of the little fellowrs stopped 
and answered, "Oh. I see! You 
dropped around to play with us. 
That’s fine. We always like to 
p ly .

"R ight now, however, we are 
bound for a small stream, to swim 
around. You’ll see some fancy 
diving, i f  right on the shore you’ll 
stay.”

The woman then said. "Come 
along. He’s rigbL These UtUe men 
are strong, and they are fancy 
divers. Tm sure you’ll enjoy their 
treat. »

"One of them dive:, from 'way 
up high. You’d think he dropped 
out of the sky. You’ll find they 
are the cutest little ,men you’ll 
ever meet. “

'O f course, you'll wonder wdiy

they came out of ,, that well. I  
am to blame. I  let them get out 
o f my eight and that Is where they 
went.

"The well’s as dry as it can 
be, so they were quite all right, 
you sec. Down In that old .stone 
well o f mine, a lot of hours they've 
spent.”

Soon they all reached the diving 
place. A‘ smile spread on w’ee Dun- 
cy’s face, as he said, "Aw , I ’ll bet 
that I  can do all of their tricks.”

“Just wait." replied the wom-
an. "You don’t know, aa yet, w-hal 
they can do. Why, if you tried a 
double turn, you’d be in quite a 
fix."

By this time, men were every-
where. They almost seemed to fill 
the air. Some did some fancy back 
dives while the others dove In 
straight.

The clever somersaults were 
done. The whole thing was a lot 
of fun. Wee Goldy clapped her 
hands and loudly shouteu, "Gee, 
that’s great.”

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, aU tm- 
provemenU, 326 Center street 
newly decorated. Apply 3 Elisabeth 
Place.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, with improvements, at 
18 Knox street. Inquire 20 Knox 
StreeL

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
msiiL with all Improvements, In 
eluding furnace. Apply m  HoU 
otreeL or telephone 6806.

f o r  RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, als.t 
$ui room tenement, with all Im- 
provemsttta. Inquire at 167 East 
cm tm  stiMC

The Army At Work!

(The Tlnies see a . 
Cake in the next story).

By HAMLIN

monstrous

dlUons have gone too far In sue! 
matters as price'fixing and llmita 
ticai o f production, trade and Indus 
■try should bear part of the blame be 
cause they were permitted to writi 
their ideas into the codes.
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Toonerville Folks

M A N Y  A  BACHELOR 
WEDDED TO HIS WORK.

18-

you should \ TAXES TO FOOT THE B ILL  FOR 
IIS.

- ♦  .pU TLAW IN O  RICHES W O N T  
I DO. 5 SOMEBODY MUST GET 
I RICH ENOUGH TO P A Y  THE

Mother— Margaret,
close your eyes at morning p rayerv ! A L L  OF THIS 
aa everyone else doe*. i

Small DaughUr — Yea. Mother I Man— I see 4t stated that they 
Dear, but how do you know I don't? jaj-e msdting shingles out of cement 

------- ! now.
IT  D O ESNT P A Y  Neighbor— Then I  take back what

It  doesn’t pay to worry or give u p ; j  ,ald about 'wishing to be a  boy
In despair, 'again.

When there’s so much of glad-
ness for you to freely share.

It  doesn’t pay to grumble if, things
seem to go wrong;

NOW-A-DAYS, GIRLS ACT AS 
IF  KEEPING  TH EIR  PARENTS 
IN  THE DARK ABOUT THE BOY

Better drow ) yqur disappointment vVAS SOMETHING TO
in a cheerful burst o f song. M AKE LIGHT OF.

It doesn’t pay to dawdle when 
there’s urgent work to do;

A  clear and noble purpose will In-
spire the best in you.

It doe.sn't pay to sorrow over 
chances missed and gone,

For however black the midnight 
there will surely come • the 
dawn.

Girl—But I ’ve been told that you 
hkve proposed to three other -,^rls 
quite recently. '

Boy Friend—Oh, mere rehearsals 
In view of proposing to you, dear.

While Americans ara complaining, 
foreigners who cannot speak English 
continue to step out with their pop-
corn wagons, ending up with fruit 
(Stand and a row of houses to rent.

"When is the best, time to take 
dowTi the screens, paint them anti 
store them away for winter?” a;
correspondent asks. Some other; had! come to see the

i doctor to find out what was wrong 
with him)— Now listen, Doctor, Fve

Customer—How’s the meat to-
-day?------------  -

Butcher—The best 
steak’s as tender as 
heart.

Customer— Give me a pound of 
sausage.

ever. The 
a woman’s

It Is but a short step from knee 
deep in June to knee deep in autumn 
leaves. Someone should sing a song 
or paint a picture of the Man with 
the Rake, a companion piece to the 
one with the hoe.

had my .teeth, tonsils, and appendix 
' out, my wife made me give up smok-
ing flve years' ago and I ’ve never, 
played golf. 9

Doctor (grow ling)—Then why the 
deuce are you coming to .see me? 
The fellow you want to see is the 
undertaker. Five dollars for the 
advice.

FtAPPERF^ SAYS)

Head of Shoe Department (to new 
clerk, as Indignant woman walks 
out)— How does It come you failed ' 
to make a sale?

New Clerk— Well, if a man on this I 
Job is supposed to be magician | 
enough to get a Number 6 foot In ' 
a  Number S shoe I  may as well 
quit.

CORREITT THIS SENTENCE; 
" I  got my parole yesterday,”  said 
the safe cracker, "and now I am on 
my way to Sunday school.”

Outraged W ife— You swine, you 
reek with liquor and you told me 
you had just refused a drink.

Tipsy Husband—You're all wrong, 
darling. I  said I Just turned one 
down.

Time was when It was considered i 
aa honor to be In the receiving 
line. Now about half the popula-
tion Is making strenuous efforts to 
keep the fact a secret.

There is this one big difference 
Just now between borrowing trouble 
and borrowing money— You can't 
borrow money. ,

Show girl deK ribes th e  costum e  
as w ell as the perform er.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bldsser

A j o b : r o  LIKE Tt> 
DO SOME7WING *7D EARN 
CMOUGM MONEY 7D BUY 

QAB MY CAR !

B L A C K S M IT H

WBLL.IF THAT DONT BEAT 
AU ! HERE I  AM, A SUV 

WHO MAKES Hts LMHO OPFA 
HORSES, AHO TbU ASK RSR 
A .JOB SO’S VfcU CAN
SUPPORT A FLIVVER

BESIDES,
WHAT COULD 

'YblJ DC 
AROUND 

HERE ?

WELL, ZU. DO 
AWYTMING 

YbO WANT ME 
TO DO.... I ’D 
LIKE ID BUILD 
MYBBLP UP 

»=OR RXffBALL 
SEASON*

'(tou 
MBAN'nOU 

PLAY 
P90TBAU.

?

VBP....Z i  
PLAY FOR ] 

SHADVSIDE I 
HISH.....

q u a r t e r b a c k

[ SON.SRAB'rbURSSLP A seat ! z have a QUSSTIOH I WANT TO ASK you- THEN WKU. see ABOUT FIXIN9 >OU UP WITH A JOB.

rMtE'BE

Rv Fontaine Fon OUR BOARDING HOUSE

i/
- 1 s H

- 9 A ,

By Gene Ahern

VEP, A SUCCESSFUL 
EVENtNfi WITH TH'/NETS,
AAATE,/~I START OUT 
W IT W -*̂ 7 FOR BArr-v AH 
TULL INTOTH'WHA'RF

U S E . - m ' a i . L E V W R

HORSESHOE,■FOR LUCK,”* ^
AN'toET b l o o d
•TIZEN /

HOWS CHANCES, 
^SA KE .O F- S T R O K IN G  
TH'•PUR -FOR * 5 0 *?
-wcacrr a  c o upl e  o p
GUVS IN COMPLAINT 
COATS MAVCIN6  ME

T O T H I N K ^  
I L0ST4>33F, 
T R Y I N G  TO 
W I N  H l€

AKE CLICKED

n  i  I I kT

S^PkCHY AND THE 
peDBRAL A6ENT fIRE. 

TH6 DRV SRMi AND BRUSH, 
*n<A0WIN6 t h e  OUTZAVkS 
INIb CONFUSION...

^ c o p c h y  v e l l e  f o r  
t h e m  Eu r r e n d »? /  
A  d e s e r t i ng  o t m -AW
IS SHOT BY SANTILLA ...

T h e  WOUNDED  Ba nd i t  
"meN SHOOTS SAN-nu-A , 
WHO FAU5 b e f o r e THE 
ONRU5HIWG FLAMES..,

W ASHINGTON TUBBS
r f  T E L L V O U ,  I ' V  h o l d  O N , s p o r t .'
; W A S NEVER SO \  YOU WAIT H ER E , 

MISERABLE IH MV \  AND WAEH A N D 
LIF E . I'M FREBZIN6 .I I'LL RUSTLE SOMCy 
I'M STARVING , ®''^*

I'M—

/ ^SOUNDS A« IF 1VEV RE 
* SHOOTIN' AMONG THEMSElVFS Y  CARRYING' 

DOWN THERE! .  LO O K! TWEY'Re /  SANTIUA ( 
c o m '  THROUGH THE SAAOKEl / GET REAW.THEY'« 

o n e OF 'EAA'G C A R R Y I N * ^  GOING l b  FlGHTj 
----------------------------------- -----  L E T ’eM HAVE t T / .

seven lo  itvo— Four To One!

G « N «  r o a r  a n d t h e  R 6HT BEGINS/ SEVEN OUTLAWS CHARGE UP THE RoCKS i 
THREE fio Do w n a s  SCORCHV AND THE FEDERAL AGENT EMPTY THEiR (JoNS/

By John C. Terry
* tHe  FEDERAL AaAN  GIVES A  QUICk  GASP AND  

DROPS . IN A  HUDDLE  AS A  BULLET STRIKSS/

60T O N E  
Of 'EM,FELLERS/ 
TH E T MAKES OS 
FOOR T& ONE i
C'MON, l e t 's  //j 

(51T  \

a n y t h in g  I 
s t i l l 'PAR

______ By ( ’rane
TH A N A  FULL-QROVy»i

OUT OUR WAY Bv WilliaPT'
CARE.

>iy 60SHIA1 WEN KOBBCO; THOŜ
W H E R E % ^ R  IV i a A lN OUS HOBOES CAME A l ^

7t̂ SlviAN SAM
I^co.po n ’t  be  s il l y , Sa m/ I
W O U L D N 'T TH IN K  O F H A N GIM’ 
VA PER PALLIN' ASLEEP ON TH ' 
JO B / ’ W H AT I m e a n  b v  s u s �
p e n d e d , IS TH AT VER l a i d  OFF
TEMOORArtiLV--- AN’ WITHOar

PAV f

W H V  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A V

6Dudq
I / I Q I T A T ^

OH,VBAH?t0BU.,VA KiN 
MAKE IT PERMANENT. 
PER ALL, I c a r e/ CM 
<5UITTIN'— AND DOKFr 

, FERerr t hat  yer  
LOSIM' •Hi' BEST "sl eut h 

VA EVER HAD/ HTOlS MV 
BADGE! VOU'U- r eg r et

c c i

_________W ho's tjorry, N oxv?____________
o h / A chance t a g 't  even, r ight  of f a 'tKemT^

By Sma
a n ; i f  I STILL WAS A D e TB CTIUE , I'OA 

PINCHED HIM —  BUT, NOLO VA KIN <50 
OUT A N ’ PICK HIM UP , VERSELF I

i TOLDJA  VOU'D b e  SORRY ,  c h i e f
(SUV I C A U G H T R IGHT (N  TH E ACT.'

POLICE
PRESINK

H sn cK -u p

-  ^  I

 ̂W
'

v )  e iis ttfaL '

AS UtiUtHhiS ’Twas Ever Thus By Frank Beeic
1 HAT6  TO  I IAJVE 

THE  DAY  YOU  a t T  
HOME ,  M A ' A M , I  

- - -  DELAYED
I  VE  

INCLUDED 
A N  M T R A  
W E S » »  PAY 

A »  A  
.VEDOINQ
 ̂BCCMUBU^

YOU'RE m o GOOD 
T O

H ATE T O  L E A V E . ,  
~ AND l U .  MIES 

DEAR LITTL E 
B A R B A R A  

BO y
I  O iO N T W A N T  T O  H U R T . 

J U L IA V  F E B U N G S B U T T H A T E . 
A  • ntHUBLY E O IL ID  DRES5 

SHB P U T  O N  Y O U .
G ET A  F R E S H --------
.WWHSRE ARB 

ALL YOUR 
D R B E E E S . . .

W -W H Y ... JU LIA  DIOhh* 
DO A  S7TROKE OF WASHEM 
^WHILB 1 W AE AOI/ACY.

N O  W O N D E R  SHE 
YEAS IN  EUCH 

A  H U RRY 
T O  « 0 . .
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ABOUT TOWN
The Women’!  Benefit aasoclation  ̂

will hold Its rejfular meeting tomor-: 
row night in Odd Felloi*’!  hall at 8; 
o '« lo ^ .

The W. C. T. if. will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 at the South 
Methodist church. -Mrs. C. Elmore 
Watkins win have charge of the. 
progrram.  ̂ •

Trinity Past Noble Grands’ aaso-! 
ciation wilt hold its annual meeting 
in Odd Fellows hall. East Hartford, | 
Wednesday, at 3 o’clock. !

Regina D 'ltalla society will hold 
its regular meeting this evening at 
7:30. at the Italian clubhouse on 
Norman street. All members are 
urged to be present as plans Will be 
made at this meeting for the anni-
versary banquet.

Starlight Pack. No. 4 of Brownies 
will hold its nrst meeting 6f the fall 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the South Methodist church.

Mrs. George H. Willlanas, supreme 
deputy, Mrs. George L. Betts and 
Mrs. George L. Grasladlo are at-
tending the Emblem Cliib conven-. 
tion at the New Ocean House in 
Swampscott. Mass

The Post Matrons’ association of ’The dnhual election of offlbera of 
Temple Chapter O. E. S. will hold the American Legion auxiliary wdll 
Ita flrst fall 'meeting ’Thursday eve-1 be held this evening at the State
nlng with Mrs. F. C. Tilden of 40 
Russell streeL

Armory. The nominating coihmittee 
will bring in a slate of officers for 
'.he approval o f the meeting. Mem- 

Court, bers are reminded to bring in their 
contributions of Jeily as pledged.

KNIGHTS OF P IT H U S  
OUTING POSTPONED

Sunset Bebekah IcM e will bold its 
regular meeting in (Jldd Fellows hall

P I N E H U R S T - D i a l  4151
Spareribs are lower. Hiive 

apareribs and Irrant.

S PA R E R IB S

2 lbs. 29c
IBc'Ib.

Libby’s Kraut.......15c can!

Freshly ’
Ground Beef- .25c lb.

Country Style
.Sausage .Meat . 4. ...33c lb.

Rib Pork Roast .. .. , 22c lb.

Individual
Tenderloin Steaks.. .79c lb.

Sale! Steaks!
— the PlnehUrsi Kind. Tender and 
Juicy, rut thirk nr thin. .\lways 
lery tempting.
.Sirloin, first 3 cuts . . . .  .38c lb:

Sirloin, other cuts .. ........ L'lc lb.

.Short Steaks........ .......49c lb.
Porterhousn Steaks (with I-arge 
Tenderloins),
It.................................... 5 5 c

New lftye or Gntham Flour, 5-lb. bag 35c. Rhode Island 
Johnny Cake .Meal, box 29c. Bulk Mola.sses, 25c and 35c qt.

Greening .Apples
5 lbs. 25c

(aiillflow f r 
(trf*4*n Bran«i 

Splmu’h 
Carrot*McIntosh Apples

4 lbs. 25c Frr*h I’ra*

Imperial Cantaloupes ... .2 for 29c

S.\LE ON
IMNK.M’ PI.K IIICK

No. 2 SUe 

2 e*ns 29e 

dor.. I I . 5.1

No. 1 SIse 

.3 eans 20e 

dor. II.in

Members of Chapman 
Order of Amaranth, will attend the 
meeting of Unity Court o f New 
Haven tomorrow' evening, and Pet- 
tipaug Court of Essex Saturday 
evening Of this week. The grand ‘ this evening at 8 o’clock. The degreq 
royal matron and her asaoclate of- , team will have a rehearsal. Bridge 
licers will visit these courts as : puzzles will be enjoyed and re-
above. Supper will precede the I esbments served.
meetings at 6:30, p. m. at each ' ____
court. Registration for evening schools

to be conducted in the Trade school 
Mis* Elaine Schuetz, manager of , will be held tbulght and again 

the local Western Unlor office, l e f t ; l  hursday night. There will be but 
Sunday noon for a two weeks' vaca- ' two. sessions of tne night school held 
tion at the World’i Fcir in Chicago, j week, Monday and Thursday, 
Miss Schuetz may also take In the Starting October 8. Classes will be 
world series games Detroit Dur-; cmducted In mechanical drawing, 
ing her ab.,ence the office win be In carpentry, textile shop, textile 
charge of Vincent A. Boggml. man- ,),gory. shop mathematics, electricl- 
Hartford branch-Office In ly ' and machme shop.

WAPPING SCHOOL v 
REUNION PLANNED

A  Popular M em ber 
o f the You n ger Set 
'Who Enjoys Danc- 

lin g  a Great Deal Re- 
«m a r k e d Recently: 
“ Every g ir l ought to 
realize how im por-
tant it is to look 

fresh, dainty and colorfu l ahvays. 1 send 
my dance frocks to ’ ’

D O U G A N  D Y E  W O R K S
PHONE 715,1

Mr. and Mrs. William Manning of 
20 Green Hill street le ft Saturday 
morning to visit relatives in Rock-
ford. III. They will be gone two 
weeks.

The regular practice sesaion o f ' 
the Manchester Pipe band 'vlU be' 
held this evening at 7.30 o ’clock in 
Orange hall. All members are re-
quested to attend this meeting. j

The attendance at the annual out- i 
ing of Campbell Council K. of C., | 
held yesterday at Castle Farms was i 
attended by but 05 members, others I 
who had planned to go deciding to j 
remain home because oV the threat- | 
cnlng weather. Those who attended 
report a good dinner, a fine program 
and an enjoyable day.

There were but two alarms in the 
South Manchester fire district dur-
ing the month of Septernber. the 
only bell alarm coming on Friday 
when fire destroyed the bam owned 
by L, T. Wood on BisscII street and 
resulted, in a general alarm for the 
three companies on the cast side and 
later No. 1 from the west side. The 
other alarm was a still alarm that 
called No. 2 to the corner of .Main 
and Ford street.s to extinguish a fire 
in an automobile.

Louis St. Clan Burr and Allan 
Taylor, local men, will hr on the 
..l.alY of Instrutlors of the junior col-
lege of bij.sine.ss administration at 
the Hlllyer “Y " schools this sea.son. 
Mr. Burr will begin a cour.se on 
sale.smanship—Mo-iday evening, Oct. 
I‘ : another on real estate practice 
Wednesday, October 10, and later on 
m February, during the second 
aemester, will Instruct In real estate 
appraising. Mr. Taylor's class >n 
economic history will have Its open-
ing se.ssloi on Thor.xday evening of 
this week at the Institute. A full list 
oi the course available and the in-
structors has already appeared in 
the Herald.

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!'
All our tvork done I>y   ̂ local ntudto | 
In Manchmter. «V a roll for deve) 
oping. H-hour •ervh'e.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREALI
"Bus Terminal" , 4t»3 Main St

NEW n P E  SURFACE 
FOR SPRUCE STREET
Entire Length Finished With 

Trap Rock and Oil-Asphal* 
turn Base.

The fown highway department 
has finished Improving Spruce 
street for Its entire length with trap 
rock and oil, using an oti-asphaltum 
baae. The asphalt oil was first 
■sprayed over the road and fine 
crushed rock spread over the base, 
then rolled with the heavy roller. 
This job Is one of the flrst In Man- 
Chester although roads of this type 
have been completed successfully 
in the west.

The town highway department 
has found considerable difficulty In 
the past with the ordinary maca-
damized roads, dOe to their 'tend 
cncy to "washboard" or become 
rough in the summer months when 
subjected to the sun's rays and 
heavy traffic, especially on steep 
grades where the traction Of auto, 
mobile tires "corduroys" the sur-
face. 'The only way to removo the 
roughened surface is to scarify the 
■top and sc-roll. a costly process.

In other sections -f the country 
where roau surfaces of this type 
have bcen_ laid they have stood up 
under heavy traffic without atten-
tion for flve' years. It is expected 
that other main town roads will be 
similarly treated If the Spruce 
street experiment Is successful.

Comnuttee Favors Holdinj; 
Affair at Crystal Lake Ne.\t|, 
Sunday If Fair.

The outing planned by Memorial 
Lodge K. of P., to be held at Crystf.i 
^ake, Eastford yesterday, was 
postponed Leckuse of the rain. Sev-
eral of Uje memoers gathered at 
Depot Square to transport other j 
membere to the lake, but the j  
neather CbnditioDs were such that ! 
It was decided best to. postpone the | 
• .uting. There was no shelter at the* 
lake large enough to take care of 
the number intending to go.” Just 
when the outltig wHi be held will be 
decided at a meeting of the lodge 
to be held Wednesday evening of 
this week, but it Is proposed by the 
committee that the outing toe held 
next Sunday.

Parade, Exercises and Danc-
ing to Be Held This Com-
ing Saturday.

I Y, 14, C. A. Notes

One of the largest gatheHngs of 
former residents o f  Wapping and 
members of the old North school jn 
particular is being planned to be 
held In Wapping on Saturday. It 
is the annual reunion of teachers 
snd former pupils o f the North 
school, but instead of confining it to 
the former pupils and teachers this 
year' an effort Is being made to

bring back to Wapping many of the 
former residenta.

The program starts at 10 o’clock 
In Vie morning when thfire will be 
a >zrade In which there' will be 
floata as welt as marching bodies. 
The parade will be led by the "Spirit 
of ’76" of Manchester.

In the parade there will be floats 
entered by not only Wapping resi-
dents, but also from Manchester. 
Merchants who have not yet turn-
ed in their nam,es showing that they 
intend to enter's float are asked by 
Friday '• night to notify Oscar 
Strong, who is general chairman of 
the committee in charge of the ar-
rangements this year.
‘ A t .1 o'clock in the afternoon 

there will be a dinner served in the 
Community House by the Federated 
Workers and at 2 o’cjock there will 
be the reunion exeKlsea. Judge 
Ralph A. Grant, who at one time 
living In Wapping, will be the prin-
cipal speaker and there will be com-
munity singing.

Modem and old-fashioned danc-
ing will be held in the evening.

MRS. CHAPIN RELEASED 
ON NEGUGENCE CHARGE

DiscKpRed in East Hartford 
Police Court This Momins 
After Coroner Reports.

Mre. Annie 8. Chapin, o f  43 Fos-
ter StreeL jdriver of an automobile 
Involved In a fatal accident in East 
Hartford tea ds'-s ago, was dis*. 
charged in Bast Hartford police 
court this morning after the coro- 

iner submitted report that his in-
vestigation convinced him there 
was no criminal negligence. Mrs. 
Chapin was represented In court by 
Judge WllltamfS, Hyde.

   
     

    
  

            

  
     

    
 

 

   

A DVER’nSEMENT—
Mr. and Mrs. Ktqnick of tht .Wil- 

rrse Dress Shop avie in New ■ Torn 
today on a buying trip.

The fall activities o f the Man-
chester Y. M. C. A., will get under-
way tonight. The men and boys 
divisions will start the fall program 
which Is planned to take up most 
of the periods. As other classes are 
formed It Is expected that the entire 
class programs that have been ar-
ranged for will be In full swing 
within the next ten days.

Word has come to Manchester 
that former director E. J. Simonds, 
who left Manche.stcr to go to New 
Mexico, has been appointed as di-
rector of Y. M. C.. A.,, work m 
Monravia, Cal., and starts on hts 
duties there today.

Flannelette G o w n s  with 
draw - string b o t t o m s .  
Gertrudes, too.»  ̂ Sizes to 1 
year, Special,

39c

TlieJWHALECc
wMANr.HFSTEP.CnNN.’>*

Tuesday's 
Food Specials

Fancy Large

EGGS

Faney, large .selected eggs 
that are exactly as adicrtised!

Vacuum Cleaner
Repairs

Chase and Sanborn

Coffee lb. 21®
Columbia Tomato

Soup can 6c
Limit 6 cans to a customer.

ANNOUNCEMENT
EffectiveOct. 1,1934

We Will Discontinue 
Thursday Evening 

Banking Hours
Hours o f  business w ill be from  9 A . M. 

to 3 P. M. Daily except Saturday, 9 A . M. 
to 12 Noon. /

The
Manchester Trust Co.

FRIGID AIRE
Exclusive Agen ts

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered k^rigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

Kellogg’s

CORN
FLAKES

2  pkgs. 12^
Crisp, fresh shipment for 

Tuesday!

Vacuum cleaner.s adjusted 
or repaired at a small cost. 
Cords can be replaced witli 
smooth rubber cords ‘ that 
will not pick up lint.

N O R T O N  
E L E C T R IC A L  

IN S T R U M E N T  CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 40G0

Fine Best Cooking

Potatoes
pk. 18c

Good quality. No. 1 stork 
potatoes.

Health Market 
Specials

Where Only QUALITY  
Meats Are Sold —  At 
Popular Prices.

SPECIAL SELLIN G

Transparen t V e lv e ts

H E F U N E R A L H«ME O F

QW I L L I A M  I

QUALITY-.-PLUS EQUALITY
The same Quish eBIclehcy, modem factUtlee and gm- 
ctoua attenUoD are extended to all fainUlet aeiwed.
The beantifnl funeral home la at the dtspoaal o f any 
family—without extra charge. There are no linos o f 
distinction beesuae the expense be very Umitod.

Aa  laterautlTa boohlst 
•m tmMffml M irtM  aMll* 
•4 VMtia, rMa—ts

l a j j ^ N S r ,

' MANCHCSTEIL'i DAY o iu
NI6HT

In Black or in 

Colors.

A s  so ft and 

luxurious as a 

butterfly ’s w ing.

i | .5 0  Per Yard

In Remnants 
Up To Four Yards

V e lve t is a g lo r i-, 
ous fab ric  be-
cause its sheen 
adds beauty to 
the new  slender 
lines on which 
gowns are fash-
ioned.

Ribbed

CORNED 
BEEF 
10c

Why nett an old-fashloned 
corned beet dinner one of thme 
crisp Fall days. Tender, lean 
ento o f quality beet

Sweaters, adorable coat and 
sllp-on models with button 
trims. Baby colors.

.111.29

Baby Bimttngs. fleecy warm 
buntings with zipper clos-
ings. Fink and blue.

$1.98

Mothers Should Shop Hale’s 
During Their October

iBobijllliuk
Whether you’re planning a layette for a new comer, or 

you're a mother of a large family, you'll find Hale's Baby 
Department displaying all the ncce.>!.sltie.s—even luxuries, too— 
Ht fipeclal low prices for October BABY WEEK! And when 
you consider our well earned reputation for quality baby apparel 
. . . you'll shop this week!

Knitted t^ts, beret, sweater 
and parita of soft knit. 1 

'to  3 years. Baby colors.

$1.29

Bands, Baby-Pak jiilk-wool- 
cotton band...

39c

Silk-Wool Hose, white and 
tan For tots to 3 years. 
Pair,

35c

Johnson’s
Baby Pow der 

17c
Regular 25c size. Spe-

cial TUESDAY ONLY at 
17c!

Beacon Blankets, new nurs-
ery designs; sateen bound 
end.s. 36x50 Iriches.

Kozy Kid Sleepers, warm 
knit sleepers with feet. I 
to 6. Rubber buttons.

kJkiy i
-1

(
1 f j  J

$1.00 79c

Rubber Pants. Klelnert's
"Softex" robber pants. 
Won't irritate.

Carriage Sets, fleecy warm
blanket with plllow-top to 
'match. SeL

Coat Sets, coat and beret In 
tan. white, pink, blue. I ’to 
3. Interlined.

Toddlers’ Frocks, a special 
group o f prints and broad-
cloths, with panties, 1 to 3, 
at

$1.98

Rubber Sheets, 27x36 Inches.
White only.

25c

.$2.98
Chinchilla Snow Suits, with 

helmets. , JKiiltted wrists 
and ankles. 1 to>3.

$3.50
Safety Straps, for carriage 

or high chair. White and 
pastels. .........

59c
Pillow Slips, fine Madeira and 

sheer muslin pillow slips at

69c

$1.00

Y u .

A t H ALE ’S Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.

Shirta, Baby-Pak stlk-woet* 
cotton shirts. Infants' to 
3 years.

79c
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Cube 
Steak

S tor 28c. Cut from top beet!

e a .

C h e n e y H a ll Salesroom
REMNANTS AND IMPERFECTS 

Hartford Road

We Are Agents FoT

A T LA N T IC
Kerosene and Range Oil

We have our own bulk stalloii.

Range Burners and Supplies

PORTERFIELD-
68 Spruce Street Tel. 6584

Not members of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

SHOE REPAIRING
Men’a Selei and 
H ee la ................. $ 1 . 0 0 * "up

Ladies’ Soles and 
Heela ................... 7 5 c

HEELS, 2 5 c np.

Aufirust Andrulot
No. Stain St. Maoebeoter

Beginning October
0 •

This Bank Will Discontinue
Its Thursday Evening Hours.

This action is taken to conform to the practice of 
other banks in this vicinity and because of the small use 

of the service during these hours. —

Therefore, until further notice The Savings Bank 

of Manchester will be open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

except Saturday from 9 A. M. to 12 Noon.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

IISOi>«r Molaal Savinas Bask Csslral Pssd. lar.
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